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1 Introduction
For some years, the market for organic food has
been amongst the fastest growing market sectors
internationally, as consumers exercise their choice
for 'clean' and environmentally friendly products.
However, primary producers seeking to adopt
organic methods or make the change to full organic
production often find it difficult to source the
information they need. In many cases the
information required does exist, but must be
obtained from a diverse range of sources which is a
time-consuming task.
In an effort to address the
information needs of grape
growers, this publication
records practices currently
used for organic grape
production in Australia,
together with other
approaches and research
findings that provide
opportunity for advancing
the organic sector of
Australian viticulture.
The information has been
collated from a range of
sources including
Australian and
international research
programs, literature and
importantly, the experience
of organic grape growers in
South Australia, Victoria, Tasmania and New South
Wales. Many thanks go to those vineyard managers
who willingly shared their experiences in order to
help others learn and advance.
It is hoped that this publication will be a useful
guide for those contemplating a move into organic
viticulture, as well as those who simply want to
modify certain practices in their progression
towards more sustainable viticulture. This
information is also intended to assist existing
organic grape growers in the continual
improvement of their production systems.
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Scope of this document
This publication focuses on the practicalities of
grape production from an organic management
point of view. It does not present all the basic
information necessary for viticultural success, such
as determining nutrient requirements, detailed pest
biology or spray application techniques, as this is
well documented elsewhere (refer to the
Bibliography and References).
Grape growers will gain most
value from this document by
considering it in conjunction
with other appropriate
viticulture guides. These
include the grape "Diseases
and Pests" book (Nicholas et
al.1994) and the "Code of
environmental best practice
for viticulture" (McConnell et
al. 2003). The Bibliography
and Reference list contain
details of these and other
useful publications.

Layout
In general, each major section
of this document contains the
following parts:

What the National Standard says:
These are brief, pertinent extracts from the
Principles and Standards sections of Australia’s
National Standard for Organic and Bio-Dynamic
Produce (Organic Produce Export Committee
2002).
The actual 'Standards' list the minimum criteria
that must be satisfied, for the vineyard and its
produce to achieve and maintain organic
certification.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries
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1 Introduction
The 'General principles' of organic standards
provide a brief outline of some key principles of
organic agriculture that underlie the standards
relating to the specific topic. To develop a sound
organic vineyard, a grower needs to understand
and apply the principles, not just comply with the
standards.

•

Dry = growing season rainfall of 280mm or less

As would be expected amongst a number of
growers, some experiences and practices are
repeated. This repetition has been maintained in
the notes, to indicate how common particular
experiences and practices are.

Growers should consult the Standards of their
particular certifier (see sections 2 and 15.3) for a
complete listing of recommendations and
requirements.

Research:

An introduction:

A note on inputs for weed, disease and

•

•

For major topics - their relevance and
importance from an organic perspective.
For secondary topics such as specific pests - a
brief description of the pest.

Acceptable inputs:
This is a generic list of organically acceptable
vineyard inputs such as nutrient sources and
pesticides.
Management techniques:
Approaches and techniques used in Australia and
overseas to address specific issues with organic
practices.
Grower experiences and practices:
These are brief notes on current practices and
experiences of organic grape growers in Australia.
They are summarised under rough climatic
groupings where appropriate, to allow the reader
to relate specific management approaches more
closely to their own situation. The climatic
groupings relate to mean January temperature
(MJT) and growing-season rainfall (October to
March) as follows:
•

Cool-warm = MJT of 21oC or less

•

Warm-hot = MJT greater than 21oC

•

Moist = growing season rainfall of 350mm or
more

1-2
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Recent or current research with implications for
organic management programs.

pest management

Pesticides registered with the Australian Pesticides
& Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) for
weed, pest and disease control are listed as
'Acceptable registered inputs' if one or more of
Australia's organic certification organisations has
approved their use in certified organic production
systems. These substances are referred to by their
generic name, like 'sulphur' and ‘pyrethrum
extract’ rather than by the trade names of all the
individual products that are currently registered.
Input products that are organically acceptable and
do not require APVMA registration are listed as
'Other acceptable inputs'.
Because organic certifiers can differ in the input
products they accept, it is important for certified
grape growers to confirm the acceptability of
specific inputs with their particular certifier.

Further information
Sources of further information can be found in the
References list for articles cited in the text by the
author and year, and in the Bibliography.
Some information can be difficult to access.
Wherever possible, links have been included to
relevant information available on the Internet. To
get round the problem of broken or lost links, the
author has archived copies of the documents
referred to in this publication. In the event that a
desired reference cannot be easily obtained, please
contact the author.
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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2 Principles, standards & inputs
What is organic viticulture ?
The International Federation of Organic
Agriculture Movements (IFOAM) defines organic
agriculture in part as a " holistic production
management system which promotes and enhances agroecosystem health, including biodiversity, biological
cycles, and soil biological activity. It emphasizes the use
of management practices in preference to the use of offfarm inputs, taking into account that regional conditions
require locally adapted systems.” (IFOAM 2005a).
A more detailed picture of the approach and intent
of organic agriculture is provided by the following
principles (IFOAM 2005b):
•

"To produce sufficient quantities of high quality
food, fiber and other products.

•

To work compatibly with natural cycles and living
systems through the soil, plants and animals in the
entire production system.

•

To recognize the wider social and ecological impact
of and within the organic production and processing
system.

•

To maintain and increase long-term fertility and
biological activity of soils using locally adapted
cultural, biological and mechanical methods as
opposed to reliance on inputs.

•

To maintain and encourage agricultural and natural
biodiversity on the farm and surrounds through the
use of sustainable production systems and the
protection of plant and wildlife habitats.

•

To maintain and conserve genetic diversity through
attention to on-farm management of genetic
resources.

•

To promote the responsible use and conservation of
water and all life therein.

•

To use, as far as possible, renewable resources in
production and processing systems and avoid
pollution and waste.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

•

To foster local and regional production and
distribution.

•

To create a harmonious balance between crop
production and animal husbandry.

•

To provide living conditions that allow animals to
express the basic aspects of their innate behavior

•

To utilize biodegradable, recyclable and recycled
packaging materials.

•

To provide everyone involved in organic farming
and processing with a quality of life that satisfies
their basic needs, within a safe, secure and healthy
working environment.

•

To support the establishment of an entire
production, processing and distribution chain which
is both socially just and ecologically responsible.

•

To recognize the importance of, and protect and
learn from, indigenous knowledge and traditional
farming systems."

Organic viticulture may now be defined as the
application of organic agriculture practices to
produce grapes and wine of the best possible
quality.

Organic viticulture aims to integrate commercial production
and the natural environment.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries
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2 Principles, standards & inputs
A focus of organic viticulture is the use of natural
processes wherever possible for nutrient
production and cycling, and pest, disease and weed
management. The organic vineyard is seen as an
integrated system for converting solar energy, soil
nutrients and water into grapes, with the end
product reflecting the local soil and climatic
characteristics.

Why organic ?
Perceived advantages in grape and wine quality,
marketing, personal health and safety, and
agricultural and environmental sustainability are
the main reasons given by grape growers in
Australia for the use of organic methods.
In relation to product quality, some growers take
the issue of terroir particularly seriously. They
consider that reliance upon natural processes
allows the full expression of local soil and other
environmental characteristics by a wine, in contrast
with grapes produced for example, using chemical
fertilisers.

The organic vineyard should be seen and managed as a
part of the broader ecosystem, not apart from it.

It is important for growers to recognise
that organic management is a different
approach to management, not the
standard approach based on different
inputs.

Managing a system
Managing an organic vineyard means managing an
ecosystem in which grapevines are the dominant
plant species. The vineyard ecosystem is comprised
of many different components including vines,
other crop plants, volunteer plants, water, soil and
soil organisms, beneficial and pest invertebrates
such as insects, beneficial and disease-causing
microbes, and adjacent natural habitat.
Most of these components, or the management
activity associated with them, are closely
interrelated. As a result, intervention in one
component is likely to influence the function or
management of other components. This is an
important point to remember, for organic growers
and others working towards a holistic approach to
vineyard management.
Growers who keep this in mind are likely to
consider and plan their management activities
more carefully, to maximise the desirable
consequences and minimise any undesirable
consequences of those activities.

2-2
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Another important aspect of organic management
is the deliberate design and management of the
production system to minimise the need for
repeated human intervention (e.g. spraying and
cultivation) and the use of inputs such as
pesticides. The aim is to remove the need for such
inputs, not simply switch to organic inputs. An
example is the use of open canopy structures and
resistant varieties to reduce the need for regular
sprays for powdery mildew management.
When the various aspects of vineyard management
are integrated into an overall management
approach, efficiencies are gained in outcomes as
well as in time, energy and other resources, when
compared with the management of each aspect in
isolation. These efficiencies can help reduce the
need for growers to intervene in their vineyard and
also reduce the level of intervention required.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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Useful management approaches

Agroecology

The following approaches to the design and
management of agricultural systems may provide
useful insights and techniques for growers
considering vineyard management in the context of
organic production, ecosystem management,
reduced inputs and less intervention. Both
approaches use conscious design to maximise the
natural robustness, resilience and productivity of
agricultural and other systems.

Agroecology is an ecology-based approach to
agriculture that takes the interactions of all the
different components of the agricultural system
into account when designing and managing the
system. Aspects such as mineral cycles, energy
transformations, biological processes and
socioeconomic relationships are viewed and
analysed as integral parts of a whole system, rather
than as individual components.

Permaculture
The concept of Permaculture was devised in the
mid 1970's in Australia and has since spread
globally. In relation to agriculture, Permaculture is
about design based on what we learn from
observation and from natural systems and
processes. Amongst many other things, it involves
thoughtful choice and arrangement of the
components of a system, such as a vineyard, to
maximise the positive interactions between those
components and minimise the need for human
intervention to maintain the system. The following
definitions come from the originators of the
concept:

"Agroecology is concerned with the maintenance of a
productive agriculture that sustains yields and optimises
the use of local resources while minimising the negative
environmental and socio-economic impacts of modern
technologies" (http://agroeco.org).
The relevance of this approach to the design of
environmentally-sound organic systems is shown
by the following principles upon which
Agroecological design is based (Reijntjes et al.
1992).
•

Enhance recycling of biomass and optimizing
nutrient availability and balancing nutrient
flow.

•

Secure favorable soil conditions for plant
growth, particularly by managing organic
matter and enhancing soil biotic activity.

•

Minimise losses due to flows of solar radiation,
air and water by way of microclimate
management, water harvesting and soil
management through increased soil cover.

The philosophy behind Permaculture is one of working
with, rather than against, nature; of protracted and
thoughtful observation rather than protracted and
thoughtless action; of looking at systems in all their
functions rather than asking only one yield of them; and
of allowing systems to demonstrate their own evolution."
(Mollison 1988).

•

Species and genetic diversification of the
agroecosystem in time and space.

•

Enhance beneficial biological interactions and
synergisms among agrobiodiversity
components thus resulting in the promotion of
key ecological processes and services.

"Consciously designed landscapes which mimic the
patterns and relationships found in nature while
yielding an abundance of food, fibre and energy for
provision of local needs." (Holmgren 2002).

For more details on these approaches to
agricultural design and management, see
‘Management approaches’ in the Bibliography.

"Permaculture (permanent agriculture) is the conscious
design and maintenance of agriculturally productive
ecosystems which have the diversity, stability and
resilience of natural ecosystems. It is the harmonious
integration of landscape and people providing their food,
energy, shelter and other material and non-material
needs in a sustainable way.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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2 Principles, standards & inputs
A note on Bio-dynamics

Organic standards

Bio-dynamic agriculture is a holistic approach to
agriculture based on teachings of the Austrian
philosopher Rudolf Steiner in the 1920's. Steiner
believed that soil, plants, animals (including
humans) and the cosmos were all closely
connected. Amongst other things, he considered
that enhancing that connectivity was the key to
healthy soil, and therefore to the health of the
plants and animals that rely upon the soil.

Organic standards are publicly available,
documented standards against which certified
organic growers are audited for compliance. The
standards typically list in brief and generalised
form, a range of recommended, restricted and
prohibited inputs and practices applicable to a
wide range of issues facing organic growers. As
such, organic standards provide some general
guidance on organic management but do not offer
advice or 'recipes' on management of specific
issues.
To achieve and maintain organic certification,
growers must comply with the standards while
implementing them in a practical way that suits
their particular enterprise. Some certifiers have
their standards freely available through their
Internet site (see section 15.3).
Several organic standards may apply directly or
indirectly to certified Australian producers. These
are:
•

Bio-dynamic 'barrel compost' is one of the carefully
prepared inputs used by some grape growers.

Some grape growers are fully committed to the Biodynamic approach. Others, who do not necessarily
consider themselves 'Bio-dynamic' growers, have
incorporated selected Bio-dynamic techniques into
their production system. These include use of the
soil, compost and plant health preparations
referred to as the BD500 series.
This publication does not address Bio-dynamic
philosophy or techniques - that is best left to the
experts. Useful starting points for information on
the Bio-dynamic approach are the organic and Biodynamic certification organisations (section 15.3),
Biodynamic Agriculture Australia (see the
Bibliography for ‘Organic/sustainable agriculture’)
and specialised publications such as 'Grasp the
Nettle - making biodynamic farming and
gardening work' (Proctor and Cole 1997).

2-4
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The National Standard for Organic and BioDynamic produce. This is the minimum standard
(Organic Produce Export Committee 2002) that
must be met by organic certifiers and producers
operating in Australia. Organic certifiers are
audited and accredited under this standard, by
the Australian Quarantine Inspection Service
(AQIS) which also regulates organic exports
from Australia.
The National Standard is maintained by the
Organic Industry Export Consultative
Committee (OIECC), a body through which
AQIS consults with the organic industry. The
OIECC is comprised of representatives of the
organic industry and relevant government
agencies. The National Standard and an up-todate list of accredited organic certifiers are
available on the AQIS Internet site (see section
15.1).

•

Standards of individual Australian organic
certifiers. Individual certification organisations
(see section 15.3) develop their own standards
that match or exceed the requirements of the
National Standard. These individual industry

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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standards are the ones with which certified
producers have to comply.
•

•

IFOAM Basic Standards for Organic Production
and Processing. IFOAM, The International
Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements
(see section 15.2) sets a basic standard (IFOAM
2005b) against which individual certification
organisations in any country can become
accredited. IFOAM accreditation has been
achieved by some Australian certifiers and has
the advantage of being recognised in some key
international markets.
Market-specific standards. Certain countries,
notably the USA and Japan, have developed
their own organic standards that must be met
by produce exported into those countries. Some
Australian certifiers are accredited under the
USA and Japanese standards. However,
certified Australian producers are still required
to complete extra documentation to satisfy the
requirements of the USA and Japanese organic
standards.

Organic standards are under constant review to
keep up to date with national and international
requirements. Industry input into the revision
process is welcome, and is in fact necessary to
ensure the standards remain practical while
adhering to organic principles. Producers should
feel free to provide their certifier with feedback on
their particular standard. Comments on the
National Standard can be made through individual
certifiers or direct to the OIECC through the AQIS
Organic and Biodynamic program (see section
15.1).

Organic certification
Organic certification is an accreditation system
based on standards, inspections and audits, that
allows the ‘organic’ nature of production systems
and other aspects of the agricultural supply chain
to be independently verified. This verification gives
the consumer some assurance as to the authenticity
of the product, and is increasingly necessary as the
organic marketplace becomes more competitive.
Organic certification and the processes involved are
described in an Agriculture Note at the end of this
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

section. Because certification is required for
produce exported as organic, it is of particular
interest to grape and wine producers who seek to
use the organic approach to add value to their
product in international markets.

Input products
Organically acceptable or not ?
Each grower is responsible for ensuring that their
particular certifier approves of the input products
used on their certified organic vineyard. Use of
non-allowed inputs can result in suspension of
organic certification, so growers should check with
their certifier if there is any doubt about a
particular product. This applies to fertilisers and
soil amendments as well as pesticides.

Certified organic growers need to ensure that any inputs
they use comply with the relevant organic standards.

Organic standards published by the certification
organisations usually contain lists of the general
types of products that are permitted or prohibited
under those standards. It is important to note that
not all products based on the same major
ingredient, such as sulphur or pyrethrum, are
acceptable under organic standards, as some
products contain additives prohibited under those
standards.
Some products are specifically certified as
allowable organic inputs by organic farm
certification organisations. Current lists of those
inputs are available from the certifiers, and in some
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cases are included on their web sites (see section
15.3). Those lists are not reproduced in this
publication, as like the organic standards, they are
regularly reviewed and updated.

‘Alternative’ pesticides
Of the many pesticides registered for use in
viticulture, very few are accepted for use in organic
vineyards. As a result, organic grape growers may
seek ‘alternative’ products for weed, disease and
pest management. 'Alternative' pesticides could
include homemade substances such as insecticidal
plant extracts, or commercial products not
registered as pesticides.
Many 'alternative' pesticides have been
documented in organic literature in the past,
arising variously from folklore, anecdotal evidence
or scientific study. Because of low efficacy or a
combination of high costs and poor prospects for
economic return, only a few of these products have
been researched and refined for commercialisation
and registration. These are referred to under the
relevant pest and disease sections of this
publication.
All growers should be aware of at least the
following issues that would arise from the use of
non-registered 'alternative' pesticides:

Legal:
In a nutshell, national legislation states that:
a) an agricultural chemical is a substance used to
control pests and pest plants, and
b) a person must not use an unregistered
agricultural chemical.
This means that it is illegal to use unregistered
products including such things as milk and homebrewed plant extracts, directly for pest, weed and
disease control.

Commercial:
Wineries are becoming more exacting in their
requirements for the supply of grapes, especially in
relation to pesticide use. The detection of residues
of non-registered pesticides on fruit may mean
rejection of the fruit by the winery.

Technical:
Because they have not been subject to a rigorous
registration process, many alternative pesticides
have not been critically evaluated in relation to
their efficacy against the target organism, their
environmental impact and any human health and
safety risks. Some products may appear entirely
benign, especially those based on food ingredients
and especially when compared with 'conventional'
pesticides. However, no one knows what their
impact would be after wide-spread or long-term
use in the environment. The best approach, and one
that matches the spirit of organic production, is to
minimise the use of all pesticides, thus minimising
the potential for negative environmental and other
impacts.

2-6
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Off-label pesticide use
Some registered, organically acceptable pesticides
are not specifically registered for use on grapes.
Others, registered for use on grapes, may not be
registered specifically for use against the target pest
or disease that the organic grower wants to control.
Use of those pesticides in such situations would be
considered as 'off-label'.
Off-label use of a registered pesticide is any use
that is not specified on the label of the product, ie:
any variation from the label 'Directions for Use'.
Off-label uses may involve crops, pests, rates of use
or application methods that are different to those
listed on the label. Regulations controlling off-label
use vary between states. For example, off-label use
is permitted in Victoria as long as the application:
•

does not involve the use of substances
classified by the Victorian Department of
Primary Industries as 'restricted use chemicals'
(none of the 'restricted use chemicals' are
acceptable under organic standards in any
case);

•

does not exceed the maximum label rate for
that use;

•

does not exceed the label frequency of
application for that use; and

•

complies with any specific label prohibitions
(ie. the label's 'DO NOT' statements) regarding
the use.

Anyone using a registered pesticide in an off-label
manner accepts full responsibility for the efficacy or
lack of efficacy of that use, and also for any
environmental or human health and safety impacts
of that use.
Growers should familiarise themselves with the
relevant legislation and at least be aware of how
their use of organically acceptable inputs relates to
those regulations. Information on chemical use
regulations should be accessible through the
relevant state agriculture department.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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What is organic certification?

What are organic standards?

Organic certification is an audit and inspection process
which allows agricultural and other enterprises to have
their status as organic producers, processors, packers and
exporters, verified by an independent organisation. Many
individuals and companies involved in the food and fibre
supply chain offer consumers 'organic' products and
services. The organic nature of those products is an
important characteristic from the consumers' point of view.
Organic certification provides some credibility to claims
that certified enterprises make about the organic status of
their products or services and gives consumers some
confidence in the authenticity of organic products.

Organic certification organisations verify the organic
status of enterprises with reference to documented,
publicly available standards. This allows everyone to
understand the meaning behind an enterprise's
certification. Organic standards are sets of definitions,
requirements, recommendations and restrictions regarding
the practices and materials that can be used within certified
organic production and processing systems. Organic
standards also cover such aspects as the transport, storage
and marketing of organic products.
Organic standards typically contain lists of materials that
are permitted as farm and processing inputs such as
fertilisers, pesticides and food additives. All other
materials should be considered as prohibited unless the
relevant certification organisation approves their use.
Organic standards generally emphasise the use of good
management practices to minimise the need for inputs
wherever possible. As well as considering the
technicalities of agricultural production and processing,
organic standards address such broader aspects as
biodiversity, native vegetation retention, waterway
management, animal husbandry ethics and waste
management.
Organic certification organisations operating within
Australia have to comply with a minimum standard which
has been developed in co-operation with the organic
industry. The 'National Standard for Organic and
Biodynamic Produce' sets out the basic requirements for
certified organic production and processing in Australia.
This standard is available from the AQIS web site listed
above.

Why become certified organic?
By becoming certified organic, producers and others gain
credibility, assistance and some marketing advantage for
themselves while contributing to the development and
standing of the organic industry. They also support the
efforts of organic agriculture organisations who are
working together and with government, towards:
•

providing practical and marketing information and
linkages for growers;
• developing and refining standards for organic
production, processing and handling; and
• promoting organic agriculture, the certification
schemes and organic produce to the public.
Organic certification is required if produce is to be
exported from Australia under an organic label.

Who can certify organic enterprises?
Organic certification in Australia is regulated by the
Organic and Bio-dynamic Program of the Australian
Quarantine and Inspection Service (AQIS). AQIS accredits
independent organisations to operate organic certification
schemes.
A current list of accredited certifiers is maintained by
AQIS and is available on the AQIS Organic and Biodynamic Products web site at www.aqis.gov.au\organic.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

The certification process
Organic certification organisations may vary in the way
they handle certification, but the following points are a
general guide to the process.
Standards
First obtain a copy of the organic standards and fee
structure from one or more of the certifying organisations.
Some certifiers have this information available free of
charge from their web site. It is important to read and
understand the standards. They are the 'rules' that have to
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be complied with to achieve and maintain certification. If
any aspects of the standards are unclear, clarification
should be sought from the relevant organisation.
Contact & application
To decide which certification scheme to join, speak with
other certified growers for advice or contact a number of
the certifiers for more information to judge their
suitability.
Obtain an application form from the preferred certification
organisation. This and other relevant information is
available freely from some certifiers' web sites. The
completed application form, and fee if required, is returned
to the organisation if the applicant agrees with the
standards and agrees to comply with them.
Questionnaire
A comprehensive questionnaire will be sent to the
applicant, requesting information on the management of
the enterprise to be certified. For primary production, this
includes chemical use, cultivation practices, fertiliser
inputs and other nutrient management strategies, pest
control methods, crop types and rotations. The risk of
chemical contamination from neighbouring properties and
other sources is also of interest.
The questionnaire is to be completed and returned together
with a map of the property clearly showing the location of
areas to be certified. Some organisations require a
statutory declaration to be signed, to add legal strength to
the certification and licensing process.
Inspection
The applicant is then contacted to arrange a visit by an
experienced inspector. The inspector will usually:
•
•

•
•

help fill in any gaps in the questionnaire;
inspect the area or facility to be certified and note any
problems such as major weeds and risks of
contamination (e.g. spray drift on farms or fruit
residue in packing lines);
examine the soil condition and management practices;
and
collect samples of soil or products if required for
chemical residue analysis.

Application review
The questionnaire, inspection report and soil or produce
test results will then be considered by the certifying
organisation which will either offer certification, or reject
the application if there is good reason to do so.
Contract
Once accepted, the applicant will be offered a contract of
certification. This states the obligations of the applicant
and certifying organisation in the event that the contract is
accepted. The contract may include conditions necessary
for the maintenance of certification, information on the use
of certification labels or logos and annual licence fees or
levies if they apply.
Organic certification and the right to use the certifying
organisation's labels or logos and to promote produce as
certified, may be withdrawn if the contract is broken. This
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries
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could occur for example if a product or practice prohibited
under the organic production standards is used.
Certification levels
There are currently two levels of certification relevant to
primary production, preceded by a 'lead-in' period:
'Pre-certification' commences once the questionnaire is
received and applies for one year. This lead-in period
allows applicants to demonstrate that they can manage
their enterprise in compliance with the organic standards.
During pre-certification, no claims can be made regarding
the organic status of the enterprise or its products. This
means that certification cannot be sought to cover a crop
that is about to be harvested.
'Conversion to organic' is achieved when an enterprise
successfully completes pre-certification and the associated
audits and inspections. The length of the conversion period
depends on the history of the enterprise and current
management practices. It could last several years as it
takes time to develop a good organic production system.
Produce from enterprises in the conversion phase can carry
a 'Conversion to organic' label and can be promoted as
being in conversion to organic.
'Organic' is the top level of certification and is achieved
once all relevant requirements of the standards have been
met for a minimum of three years. Produce can be labelled
and promoted as being 'Certified organic'.
Annual audit
Once certification is achieved, compliance with the
standards must continue for the certified status to be
maintained. Certified enterprises are reinspected annually
to verify that the standards are being met.

Things to consider before applying for
certification
Join a local organic grower group - they are there to
support growers. Certification organisations and
agriculture departments should be able to help growers
contact these groups. Speak with people who are familiar
with organic/sustainable agriculture and who use organic
methods.
Read as much as possible on the subject.
Speak to someone who is familiar with organic
certification. Get an idea of what is involved, including
costs, in applying for certification and maintaining
certified status. Find out about the application fee, farm
inspection, soil tests and licence agreements. Ask to see
the sort of questionnaires involved.
If a neglected property has been obtained especially for
organic production because it has not had chemicals
applied recently, remember that organic/sustainable
agriculture is about best practice management not just
chemical-free management. Organic certification
organisations want to see good management practices in
operation, and place some emphasis on the development
and implementation of organic management plans for
certified enterprises.
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Develop a conversion plan for the property. This should
document the phases that each area of the property will go
through during conversion to organic management.
Aspects such as the establishment of windbreaks, cover
crops and crop rotations would be included.
Consider the scale of the potential organic enterprise. It
may need more capital input, labour and bulk materials
such as manures and mulch. Are the resources and
experience available to convert the whole property at
once? Organic techniques may be trialed on a small area
first before being applied on a larger scale. However, with
this approach, the organic area may have a high risk of
contamination from adjacent crops or from spray vats used
for other crops.
If a small trial area for organic management is to be
established and certified, is there any guarantee that
produce from the organic and conventional areas would
not get mixed up? ‘Parallel production’ occurs when a
grower produces a crop organically but is also producing
the same type of crop using conventional methods.
However, there are tight restrictions on 'parallel
production' under organic standards. For example, check
the certifiers' requirements regarding dedicated machinery,
especially spray equipment, for use on certified land.
Specific concerns about a property that is to be certified
should be addressed before the application is made and
fees are paid. For example, if the area is surrounded by
properties on which heavy chemical use occurs, the
application may fail because of an unacceptably high risk
of chemical contamination.
Neighbours should be informed of what is involved in the
conversion to organic. Try to reach some agreement on
what they will do as good neighbours to minimise or
eliminate any effects that their use of chemicals may have
on the organic system. Do the same for other groups such
as water boards using herbicides on irrigation channels,
councils treating roadsides and crown land with herbicides
and agriculture departments who may apply chemicals for
pest control (e.g. fruit fly and locusts).
All growers, regardless of the production methods they
use, should investigate the distribution and marketing
aspects of a new enterprise before they develop that
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enterprise. This is particularly important for organic
growers because the organic market, while rapidly
expanding, is still relatively small and easily oversupplied
with certain products.

Contacts
!

Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service (AQIS)
Organic Program
Program Management and Operations
Tel: (02) 6271 6638
Policy and Market Access:
Tel: (02) 6272 3509
Fax: (02) 6272 3238
Email: organic@aqis.gov.au
Internet: http://www.aqis.gov.au/organic
For information on certification organisations, the
'National Standard for Organic and Biodynamic
Produce' and export requirements for organic produce.

•

Organic Federation of Australia (OFA)
PO Box 166
Oakleigh South, VIC 3167
Tel: 1300 657 435
Email:info@ofa.org.au
Internet: www.ofa.org.au
Australia’s peak organic industry organisation.

This Agriculture Note can be accessed through the DPI
web site: http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/notes
For general inquiries, contact the DPI Call Centre:
Phone 136186 or Email: customer.service@dpi.vic.gov.au

The advice provided in this publication is intended as a source of information only. The State of Victoria and its employees do not guarantee that the
publication is without flaw of any kind or is wholly appropriate for your particular purposes and therefore disclaims all liability for any error, loss or
other consequence which may arise from you relying on any information in this publication.
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3 Vineyard establishment & conversion
Start as organic or conventional ?
Whether new vines should be established
organically, or established conventionally then
converted to organic, depends on the balance
between the individual grower’s philosophy, their
ability to manage the new planting under an
organic or conventional regime, and the relative
costs involved.
Young vines are more prone to suffer from
insufficient soil moisture and inadequate nutrition,
especially nitrogen. Both can result from
competition from weeds and inadequate weed
management is likely to be a major cause of poor
vine establishment. Considering that the time from
planting to first harvest has an impact on economic
viability of a vineyard, growers should endeavour
to avoid any setbacks in the establishment and
early growth of vines. This is especially relevant to
organic growers, whose production costs are
typically higher.
Many organic or intending organic grape growers
establish new vines organically from the start,
using practices outlined in this publication. To do
this well requires good management of:
•

weeds, with mulch or precision cultivation
(including hand-weeding); and

•

vine nutrition, with high quality commercial
organic fertilisers and/or compost.

•

temporarily de-certify an area of currently
certified land.

Both approaches require careful management to
ensure prohibited fertilisers, herbicides or other
inputs used on the new planting, do not
contaminate the certified vineyard. Certified
growers also need to consider the attitude of their
certifier to the use of conventional methods on new
plantings.

Optimising organic management
Organic standards restrict the inputs and
management options available to certified organic
vineyards. It is therefore worthwhile to design and
manage vineyards in ways that make them
inherently robust and resilient against 'adversaries'
such as pests, diseases and weeds. This approach
will help minimise the vineyards' dependence on
material inputs and management interventions.
The location, placement and design of a vineyard
are important as they influence its susceptibility to
weeds, diseases and pests as well as the range of
acceptable management options that are suited to
the particular site. In this context, the following
aspects are worth considering. This list is by no
means comprehensive but is intended to stimulate
some thought on optimal vineyard establishment.

Other growers consider that to be economically
viable, vines should be established under
conventional management, using ‘soft’ herbicides
and water-soluble fertilisers for the first year or two
to ensure a good start (e.g. Horsley 2000, p39). As
mentioned above, the choice of establishment
method is an individual one.
To establish a new vineyard or vine block
conventionally, certified organic growers may
either:
•

expand to new, non-certified land; or

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Regional and local site selection can have a significant
impact on the ease of management of an organic vineyard.
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Geographic location
Climate
A major difference between regions is climate,
which strongly influences pest, disease and weed
pressure. For example, wet spring weather
promotes black spot and Phomopsis development;
spring and summer rainfall increases the risk of
downy mildew; mild, cloudy and humid summer
conditions promote powdery mildew; and
significant annual rainfall increases weed pressure.
Such factors should be taken into account together
with local experience, so that regions or districts
with unduly high pest, disease or weed pressures
are either avoided, or entered into with a good
knowledge of effective strategies to manage those
pressures.

Local site selection
Frost risk
The organic approach emphasises soil and weed
management using amongst other things, minimal
cultivation, mulch and cover crops wherever
possible. The full possibilities of this approach are
more easily developed in low-risk or frost-free sites
that do not require clean cultivation of vineyards
for frost management each spring.

Microclimate
Disease establishment and spread on grapevines is
influenced by many factors including vineyard
microclimate, through its effects on temperature,
humidity and leaf wetness within the canopy.
Good airflow and a northerly (sunny) aspect will
help to speed the drying of wet foliage and so make
the vineyard less favourable for some diseases.
Very sheltered sites and close proximity to water
bodies are likely to be more conducive to disease
development.

Large water bodies may increase the risk of disease in
adjacent vineyards through raised humidity levels.

Soil type
Soil type may influence a vineyard's disease risk in
several ways including the following:
•

Rich soil or soil/rainfall combinations that
promote high vine vigour can result in dense
canopy growth. This may promote disease
development by creating microclimates
favourable for some diseases while also making
accurate and thorough spray application
difficult.

•

In higher rainfall areas, soils of low waterholding capacity may still require irrigation.
Through its effect on soil wetness and vineyard
humidity, irrigation may increase disease risk
in comparison with non-irrigated vineyards in
the same district.

Weed status
By avoiding land that is infested with difficult
weeds, especially perennial species, grape growers
will make organic vineyard establishment and
management significantly easier. This is an
important consideration, given the lack of 'organic'
herbicides and the fact that organic standards
discourage excessive cultivation.

External infection/infestation sources
Pathologists consider that the main source of
inoculum for grapevine diseases is from within the
3-2
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vineyard itself. However, especially where care has
been taken to develop ‘clean’ vineyards, external
sources of inoculum (nearby vineyards) will play a
role in disease establishment. Locating new
vineyards away from established ones would help
to reduce disease risk.
Similarly, pest infestation levels can be influenced
by a vineyard’s location in relation to surrounding
land use. As an example, one of Australia’s main
insect pests of grapevines, lightbrown apple moth
lives on a very wide range of plants and so is
endemic in most regions. However, the infestation
pressure from this pest may be locally greater in
vineyards that are adjacent to plantings of its
preferred foods such as pome fruit. Other examples
are discussed later under individual pests.

Irrigation system
To some degree, irrigation type determines the ease
with which 'preferred' organic soil and nutrition
management practices can be implemented. These
practices largely relate to the development or use of
ground cover vegetation, green manures, enhanced
soil biological activity and bulk organic nutrient
inputs such as compost. All of these aspects rely to
a large degree on appropriate soil moisture
management, and are likely to be more suited to, or
easier to manage, under sprinkler irrigation
compared to drip irrigation. Drip irrigation does
however allow a high level of control over water
application and soil moisture levels in the vine
rootzone. See the section on water management for
more discussion of irrigation systems.

Contamination risks
Sources and management of contamination risks
are discussed in section 12. Because of the impact
that contamination issues have on a vineyard’s
organic status, the current and potential future
risks should be taken into account during site
selection. The risks inherent in a particular site will
largely relate to surrounding land use and may
typically be higher adjacent to intensive
horticulture and lower adjacent to pasture or
bushland.

Vineyard design
Many aspects of vineyard design relate specifically
to weed, disease and pest management. These are
covered in section 7. Other aspects to consider are:

Drip irrigation allows precise irrigation management but
limits the potential of green manure and cover crops.

Row orientation

Mechanisation

In vineyards, as with any farming enterprise,
contour cultivation and cropping helps to reduce
the risk of soil erosion by interrupting the
downslope flow of water. This is an important
consideration when determining row orientation,
as responsible soil management is a basic
requirement of organic standards.

Effective mechanisation can improve vineyard
efficiencies but has its own disadvantages, e.g.:

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

•

Mechanical harvesting usually causes some
physical damage to grapevines and mechanical
pruning systems typically involve more cuts,
both of which can increase the risk of infection
with some wood diseases.

•

Any increase in vineyard traffic is likely to
increase the risk of soil compaction.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries
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Such issues are of particular concern in organic
systems because of the importance of preventative
measures in managing disease and soil problems. If
mechanisation is to be pursued, vineyard design
should aim to minimise these negative impacts
through for example, appropriate trellis design and
soil management.

Field efficiency
Field efficiency is the ratio between the theoretical
time required for a task (e.g. mowing) and the
actual time taken. This efficiency is reduced by
anything that increases the time taken for the actual
task, such as turning, refuelling, rest breaks and
overlapping of mowing passes. Reductions in soil
impacts and pollution, and savings in fuel, time
and other resources may be achieved by
maximising the field efficiency of vineyard
operations. This is assisted by thoughtful vineyard
design, taking into account all the anticipated
vineyard tasks. Long rows for example, reduce the
amount of time spent lifting implements and
turning, and so help to increase field efficiency.

•

Where available, some growers have used local
Redgum and Black Box.

•

Some vineyards are using what has been sold
as White Cypress with varying results. In some
cases, excessive splitting, breakage during
mechanical harvest, and rapid decay (within
five years) has been experienced with 'White
Cypress' posts.

•

For future plantings, growers are considering
steel, hardwood, plastic and White Cypress
posts, but are aware of the availability, cost and
durability issues of these alternatives (refer to
the Agriculture Note at the end of this section).

•

Broken treated timber posts are generally
disposed of in official landfill where permitted,
or stockpiled on-site for disposal when a
suitable option becomes available.

Trellis posts
The trellis posts most commonly used in Australian
vineyards are pine posts treated with the chemical
preservatives creosote or copper-chromiumarsenate (CCA). These treatments are of concern to
the organic industry because of their potential for
environmental contamination. Alternatives to
creosote and CCA posts are discussed in the
Agriculture Note at the end of this section.

Steel is one alternative to chemically-treated timber posts.

Grower experiences and practices -

Research

posts
•

Most organic vineyards have been established
with CCA posts and relatively few with
creosote posts.

•

A few are based entirely or mostly on steel
posts.

•

Hardwood end posts and steel intermediates
are being used as another way to avoid using
treated pine posts.

3-4
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Ongoing research is aimed at improving the field
performance of posts made from recycled plastic.
Research is also underway to evaluate the
performance of timber posts treated with an
alternative and organically acceptable preservative.
For more information, growers may contact the
suppliers listed under section 15.7.
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Organic conversion and parallel

Risk management during

Growers interested in trialing full organic
management on a portion of their vineyard, and
obtaining certification on that portion, need to
familiarise themselves with any restrictions that
their certifier places on 'parallel production'.

Conversion from ‘conventional’ to organic
production requires some risk management. This is
because the conversion phase may require
fundamental changes to vineyard management,
including the use of management approaches,
practices and inputs with which the grower is
unfamiliar.

production

conversion

Parallel production means production of one
product, such as Shiraz grapes, by a single
producer, under different levels of organic
certification, i.e. conventional and 'in conversion',
conventional and organic, or 'in conversion' and
organic. Parallel production is a restricted practice
and is closely monitored because of the increased
risk of accidental or fraudulent mixing of product
of different certification status.

Outgoing
practices &
materials

Reliance upon
highly soluble
fertilisers

Reliance upon
fungicides
Relatively cheap
nutrients &
pesticides

Figure 3-1 highlights some typical changes and
areas of risk associated with conversion. Often the
prevailing vineyard characteristics suited, and were
reinforced by, the old outgoing practices. The same
characteristics are often not well suited to organic
management.

Prevailing vineyard
characteristics

Poor nutrient
cycling &
storage
capacity of soil
Bare soil &
monocultural
cover crop

Reliance upon
herbicides
Reliance upon
contact
pesticides

Care needs to be taken to ensure that the vineyard
is not put at undue risk by the withdrawal of
nutrient and pesticide inputs combined with
‘immaturity’ of the organic system.

Low level of
natural
biological
control

Desired vineyard
characteristics

Biologically active
soil, good
nutrient buffering
& cycling capacity
‘Weeds’ tolerated
or out-competed
High level of
natural biological
control

Disease-prone
varieties &
vineyard design
'Cheapest
option' vineyard
management

Incoming
practices &
materials

Slow release nutrients,
cover cropping, green
manures, compost,
organic matter
Cover cropping,
mulches, light mowers
Monitoring, biological
controls & restricted
range of pesticides

High disease
resistance in
design &
varieties

Copper, sulphur &
alternative fungicides;
canopy management

Minimal input,
most appropriate
options

Relatively expensive
inputs including labour

Figure 3-1. Examples of typical changes initiated during conversion to organic management, and vineyard characteristics that
require careful management during that period.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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The manager's job is to ensure the functions that
were performed by old practices/inputs are
adequately maintained in the short-medium term,
until the appropriate vineyard characteristics are
developed.

requirements). If the vine requirements are not met,
a decline in vine health and vigour may be
expected, even if yields initially do not seem to be
affected (Allan 1998).

Approaches to conversion
Remember - conversion to organic
means changing to a different
management system, not simply
changing inputs.

Two of the biggest production risks encountered
during conversion are:
•

inadequate weed management - resulting from
insufficient time, materials or specialised
equipment to replace herbicides; and

•

reduced yields - as a result of weed competition
and inadequate nutrient inputs or soil
improvement to replace a water-soluble
nutrition program.

One way to minimise the risks associated with
conversion while evaluating and fine-tuning
organic methods on the vineyard, is through partial
conversion. Partial conversion can relate to
conversion of a small trial section of the vineyard,
or to conversion of selected aspects of vineyard
management, or a combination of both. Which
approach is most appropriate will depend on the
vineyard and vineyard manager’s characteristics.
Managers new to viticulture or to organics are
likely to benefit from the lower-risk experience of
partial conversion. Some advantages and
disadvantages of the various approaches are listed
in Table 3-1.

Effective weed management for young vines requires extra
attention during the conversion phase.

With careful management, these problems can be
avoided. Growers should recognise the difference
between 'low input' (e.g. low levels of nutrients
added to the soil) and 'minimal input' (e.g. nutrient
inputs kept to the minimum that will satisfy vine
3-6
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Table 3-1. Approaches, advantages and disadvantages of full and partial organic conversion.

Establish full
organic
management

Trial selected
organic
practices

Apply to whole vineyard area

Apply to small part of vineyard

" Switch whole vineyard to organic
management approach, practices
and inputs at one time.

" Apply full organic management
program to a small test area. When
any problems are sorted out,
expand the program to the whole
vineyard.

Highest management risk

Lower management risk

Shortest certification timeframe

Medium certification timeframe

No internal cross-contamination risk

Highest cross-contamination risk

Whole vineyard can be certified

Organic section may qualify for
certification

" Convert a key practice to organic
over the whole vineyard, e.g.
powdery mildew control. When any
problems are sorted out, convert
another practice. Repeat until full
organic management is achieved.

" Convert a key practice to organic in
a small area of the vineyard, e.g.
powdery mildew control. When any
problems are sorted out, expand the
practice to the whole vineyard and
convert another practice over a
small area. Repeat until full organic
management is achieved.

Lower management risk

Lowest management risk

Medium certification timeframe

Longest certification timeframe

Cross-contamination irrelevant

Cross-contamination irrelevant

No certification until the end

No certification until the end
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Introduction
The trellis posts most commonly used in Australian
vineyards are pine posts treated with the chemical
preservatives creosote or copper-chromium-arsenate
(CCA). These preservatives protect the timber against
termites and wood rot. Use of these posts is of concern to
the organic industry due to the lack of a safe disposal
method and concerns about possible contamination of soil
and crops.

Disposal of treated timber posts is a growing environmental
issue.

Treated posts and organic standards
National and international organic standards vary in their
approach to treated posts, but the move is clearly towards
excluding CCA and creosote posts from organic
properties. The current situation under Australian organic
standards is that:
•

Treated posts already installed in vineyards are
accepted;

•

CCA posts are not permitted for new or replacement
use; and

the relevant certifier before making a decision on the use
of treated posts.

Alternatives to CCA and creosote posts
There are alternatives to CCA and creosote posts, and
some manufacturers/suppliers of alternative products are
listed under 'Additional information sources'. The
alternatives are often more expensive, but the added
expense may be balanced by longer post life. Some
important points to consider regarding the common
alternatives are:
Steel. There is greater potential for damage to mechanical
harvesters if solid, rigid steel posts are used. Poor
durability of galvanised posts has been observed in some
districts under saline conditions, such as coastal districts or
areas with saline soils.
Light-construction steel vineyard posts typically have a
much lower load-bearing capacity, some almost 90%
lower, than the industry standard 75-100mm diameter
CCA radiata pine post (Mollah 1997). These light posts are
usually intended as intermediates between timber posts.
Because of their lower load-bearing capacity, trellising
solely with steel posts has generally not been
recommended. Some steel posts now on the market have
improved construction patterns and protective coatings.
These may overcome the problems related to durability
and load-bearing capacity.

•

Creosote posts are prohibited by some certifiers and
permitted (but recommended against) by others.
If CCA or creosote posts are the only option available for
new installations, certifiers may allow their use if
producers can demonstrate how crop and soil
contamination will be avoided. Producers should consult

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

Steel posts may be a suitable alternative to treated timber in
some vineyard situations.
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Concrete. Concrete posts have the same disadvantages as
steel in relation to harvester damage and durability under
saline conditions.
Plastic. Tests on some early recycled plastic posts showed
their load-bearing capacity to be similar to steel
intermediate posts, ie. almost 90% lower than the standard
CCA pine post (Mollah 1997). Newer recycled plastic
posts have performed adequately in a cool climate
vineyard, but failed in a hot inland vineyard where
prolonged high temperatures caused the posts to become
flexible. Improved heat tolerance and load-bearing
capacity are being addressed by further research.
Plastic posts are termite, rot and corrosion-proof. An
Australian manufacturer of recycled plastic posts
(Advanced Plastic Recycling; see Additional information
sources) expects them to have a service life exceeding 50
years. Use of these posts would have the side benefit of
reducing the amount of plastic waste going to landfill, and
the posts themselves are recyclable.
Alternative preservative treatments. Alkaline Copper
Quaternary (ACQ) is a copper-based preservative
treatment, that unlike CCA, does not contain chromium or
arsenic. An ACQ-based wood preservative treatment has
been approved under at least one Australian organic
standard. Preliminary evaluations found ACQ-treated
radiata pine posts to have less strength than CCA-treated
radiata pine posts, but more detailed tests including field
evaluations are underway. Until the strength issue is
clarified, growers should err on the side of caution and
avoid using ACQ-treated posts in 'high stress' vineyards,
ie. those that will be high yielding, or on tall trellis, or
mechanically harvested.
Untreated timber. Some timbers can be used as vineyard
posts without any preservative treatment. However, as the
strength and durability of untreated timber varies greatly
between tree species and types of wood, it is important to
identify species accurately and use the correct
terminology. The relevant terms are:
Heartwood: The dense inner core of a tree trunk or
branch. Heartwood is not used for sap flow.
Sapwood: The less-dense outer layers of wood, actively
involved in sap flow.
Hardwood: Tree species that produce close-grained, dense
and usually dark timber. Examples are eucalypts, oaks and
teaks.
Softwood: Tree species like Pinus radiata that produce
lighter, open-grained timber.
The sapwood of most species, including hardwoods, is not
durable unless it is treated with a preservative such as
creosote, CCA or ACQ. The heartwood of numerous
Australian hardwood trees is durable but may not be
readily available to most growers.
White Cypress heartwood is considered durable, but field
experience with posts sold as White Cypress has been
variable and has included rapid decay and excessive
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splitting. These problems may be a result of confusion
about tree species, or the use of logs containing too much
of the non-durable sapwood.

Untreated heartwood timber from durable hardwood species
makes suitable vineyard trellis posts.

The following table was compiled from information
available from the Australian Hardwood Network and
CSIRO's Forestry & Forest Products division (see
Additional information sources), as a guide to Australian
tree species suitable for use as untreated in-ground posts.
This information applies to mature, slow-grown heartwood
and does not necessarily apply equally to plantation-grown
timber.
Table 1. Australian tree species with durable heartwood.

Highly durable heartwood (over 21 years in the ground)
Note E. = Eucalyptus
Bloodwood Corymbia gummifera, Corymbia intermedia
Grey Box E. macrocarpa, E. moluccana
Grey Gum E. punctata, E. propinqua
Grey Ironbark E. paniculata, E. siderophloia
Red Ironbark E. sideroxylon, E. creba, E. fibrosa
Tallowwood E. microcorys
White Mahogony E. acmenoides
Durable heartwood (12-24 years in the ground)
Australian White Cypress Callitris glaucophylla
Blackbutt E. pilularis
Jarrah E. marginata
New England Blackbutt E. campanulata, E. andrewsii
Red Mahogony E. resinifera
River Red Gum E. camaldulensis
Spotted gum Corymbia maculata
Turpentine Syncarpia glomulifera
Yellow Stringybark E. muellerana
Certified organic growers interested in sourcing native
timbers for vineyard posts should confirm with their
certifier, the acceptability of potential sources in relation to
environmental impacts of the timber harvest.
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It should be noted that to produce heartwood posts, the
sapwood is removed. This adds to the cost of the posts and
is unlikely to be the most efficient use of the timber
resource.
It is also important to note that the strength of round posts
is directly related to their diameter. When the sapwood is
removed, the resulting heartwood post will have a smaller
diameter than the original post. The heartwood post may
be more durable, but will be considerably weaker due to its
smaller diameter.
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Internet: http://www.cooeeproducts.com.au
(Alternative timber preservative treatment)
•

CSIRO Forestry and Forest Products division. A
'Durability Classification Chart' compiled by J.
Thornton and G. Johnson is available under the
'Termites and Wood Protection' section at
http://www.ffp.csiro.au/TechnicalInformation.asp#

•

Madge, D. (1995). Organic Agriculture: Getting
Started. Agmedia ISBN 0730664333.
(General introduction to organic agriculture).

•

Mollah, M.R. (1997). Practical aspects of grapevine
trellising. Winetitles, Marleston, S.A. ISBN 1 875
130 24 1.

•

Organic Federation of Australia (OFA)
PO Box 166, Oakleigh South, VIC 3167
Tel: 1300 657 435
email:info@ofa.org.au Internet: www.ofa.org.au
(Australia’s peak organic industry organisation).

Additional information sources
•

Advanced Plastic Recycling
Box 105
Enfield Plaza, SA 5085
Phone: (08) 8359 4999
Fax: (08) 8359 4988
email: enquiries@a-p-r.com.au
Internet: http://www.a-p-r.com.au
(Posts of recycled plastic)

•

Australian Hardwood Network. A good source of
information on timber durability ratings and
Australian timber species.
http://www.australianhardwood.net

•

Cooee Products Pty. Ltd.
Box 5993
Maroochydore BC QLD 4558
Phone: (07) 5443 5888
Fax: (07) 5443 4535
Email: info@cooeeproducts.com.au
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This Agriculture Note can be accessed through the DPI web site: http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/notes
For general inquiries, contact the DPI Call Centre:
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The advice provided in this publication is intended as a source of information only. The State of Victoria and its employees do not guarantee that the
publication is without flaw of any kind or is wholly appropriate for your particular purposes and therefore disclaims all liability for any error, loss or
other consequence which may arise from you relying on any information in this publication.
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4 Environment & landscape management
What the National Standard says:
General principles:
An organic production unit can enhance biodiversity by:
establishing and/or retaining native vegetation on farms; and
managing rangelands, waterways, floodplains, rivers, streams and wetlands; and
provision of wind breaks and non-cultivated buffer zone areas.
Standards:
Operators must include landscape management and biodiversity within organic/biodynamic management planning.

With thoughtful planning and management,
organic producers help to minimise environmental
impacts, reverse environmental degradation and
contribute to a more sustainable landscape. This
environmental stewardship role which includes
management of biodiversity and landscapes is
increasingly being recognised and incorporated
into organic standards. Australian standards for
example, require five percent of a certified property
to be developed to non-crop, non-intensively
grazed vegetation within five years of 'inconversion' status being achieved. The intent is for
organic properties to include an area of seminatural habitat to increase or at least maintain the
natural diversity of the landscape.

•

Insect pest control. The two common predatory
mites Typhlodromus doreenae and Euseius
victoriensis as well as several important
predatory ladybirds found in Australian
vineyards, are examples of Australian species
which provide 'free' biological control of
vineyard pests. These and other beneficial
species are likely to make use of non-vineyard
habitat for food sources and shelter, especially
during the grapevine dormant season.

In viticulture, good environmental management
conserves or enhances the inherent values and
characteristics of the broader environment in which
the vineyard operates. Some of those values may
not appear to contribute to the vineyard enterprise
directly, but are deemed worthy of protection as
part of our natural heritage.
In other ways, the natural environment does make
positive contributions to our production systems
and work environment. These contributions are
termed 'ecosystem services', some examples of
which are:

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Natural and semi-natural habitat adds aesthetic and other
values to this organic vineyard.
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•

Water filtration: Vegetation belts filter surface
and sub-surface or drainage water from
vineyards before it re-enters natural
waterways.

•

Regulation of groundwater levels: Natural and
artificially established plantings, especially of
trees, are used as 'pumps' to regulate
groundwater levels in areas where irrigation
practices or vegetation clearance has resulted in
raised water tables.

•

Aesthetics: Vineyards with public access benefit
from the public's appreciation of natural
vegetation in and around the vineyard. The
aesthetics of natural bushland and forest adds
to the perception of wine as a natural product.

Grower experiences and practices
Cool-warm & dry
a) Local species were planted during vineyard
development. Natural regrowth is now occurring.
Waterways are fully vegetated. b) Established trees
are left during vineyard planting. Wetlands are
being rehabilitated. Areas of native vegetation are
fenced to exclude grazing stock. c) Naturally treed
areas have been retained. Flood banks and property
boundaries have been planted to native vegetation.
Native habitat is considered to support
insectivorous birds and other natural enemies of
pests. d) Native forest has been retained and covers
a large proportion of the total property.
Cool-warm & moist

Other ecosystem services include: maintenance of
healthy waterways, soil health and soil fertility;
prevention of soil erosion; provision of shade and
shelter; maintenance and regeneration of habitat;
maintenance and provision of genetic resources;
regulation of river flows; regulation of
microclimate and waste absorption and breakdown
(Binning et al. 2001).
Good descriptions of environmental management
specifically related to vineyard management are
available in the viticulture codes of practice by
Dlott et al.(2002) and McConnell et al.(2003). Two
common approaches to demonstrating
environmental responsibility are to revegetate nonvine areas and to maintain the quality of existing
native habitat, examples of which, in viticulture,
are described by Allan (1999), Anon (2004a) and
Bishop (2004a & 2004b). The latter approach may
require active management to:
•

manage weeds to prevent weed incursions
from the vineyard;

•

exclude grazing stock;

•

avoid spray drift;

•

remove and avoid pollution; and

•

avoid degradation through discharge of
drainage water and excess nutrients.

a) Native trees were retained and extras planted as
windbreaks and contamination barriers. Twenty
five percent of the property will be vines. The rest
will be revegetated.
Warm-hot & dry
a) Aiming for 15 percent of property to be under
native trees and fruit trees. One vine block being
removed is to be replaced by native plantings. b)
Waterways are being maintained. Eucalypts have
been planted for salinity management. c) Pest
plants have been removed from waterway and
native species will be re-established. d) Any areas
unsuitable for vines have been planted to native
species.

Part of a vineyard's revegetation program.
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Warm-hot & moist

Research

a) Native species have been established in tree
belts and woodlots for biodiversity, salinity
management and windbreaks. b) Established
trees have been retained.

The Australian Ecosystem Services Project is
developing information on a range of issues related
to ecosystem services and environmental
management, with the objective of promoting more
sustainable land use.
Several research centres are investigating the
contribution of ecosystem services to viticulture,
especially in the area of pest management.
For more details of these aspects of environmental
management, see the Bibliography for
'Agroecology' under ‘Management approaches’ and
'Ecosystem services' under ‘Environment & water’.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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5 Soil management
What the National Standard says:
General principles:
Healthy soil is the prerequisite for healthy plants, animals and products. With organic
farming, the care of a living soil and consequently the maintenance or improvement of
soil structure, fertility and nutrient cycling is fundamental to all measures adopted.
Sufficient organic material should be regenerated and/or returned to the soil to improve,
or at least maintain, humus levels. Conservation and recycling of nutrients is a major
feature of any organic farming system.
A high or routine use of off-farm inputs is not encouraged by this standard.
Standards:
The fertility and the biological activity of the soil must be maintained or increased…
The use of off-farm fertilisers shall be regarded as a supplement to nutrient recycling,
not as a replacement for good soil management practices...
Cultivation of soils is to be undertaken with care and consideration. Implements and
techniques chosen must maintain or improve soil structure.

Soil - a vineyard's most valuable natural asset - acts
as a physical, biological and chemical resource for
the huge array of organisms that live on and within
it, including grapevines. Soil is the powerhouse of
the vineyard ecosystem, in which materials
including nutrients are produced, stored and
recycled, largely through biological activity.
Sustainable management of this resource is a
complex topic involving interactions with most
other aspects of vineyard management. For
example, the physical, biological and chemical
properties of vineyard soil are impacted upon,
positively and negatively, by practices related to:
•

weed management (e.g. cultivation or
mulching);

•

pest management (e.g. insectary cover
cropping);

•

disease management (e.g. fungicide residues);

•

mechanisation (soil compaction by heavy
machinery);

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

•

nutrition management (e.g. green manure crops
or fertiliser inputs); and

•

irrigation (e.g. moisture levels and erosion
potential).

Growers planning and implementing a holistic soil
management program need to take impacts such as
these into account.
Because of the topic's complexity, this section
concentrates on the relevance of major aspects of
soil management specifically from an organic
management perspective. Overall management of
the soil as a resource, and specific management of
the nutrient cycle, are addressed separately.
Reference is made to some of the many detailed
publications available on soils, soil life and soil
management. These can be used to develop a
deeper understanding of the subject. Some useful
and easily-accessible introductions to soil, their
characteristics and management are 'Soil, irrigation
and nutrition' (Nicholas 2004); the 'SoilSmart notes'
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from DPI Victoria; 'Building soils for better crops'
from Iowa (Magdoff and Vanes 2000); 'Ecological
soil management and soil fauna: Best practices in
California vineyards'; 'Soil structure - are there best
practices ?'; 'Soil management for orchards and
vineyards'; and the University of Western Australia
website 'soilhealth.com'. see the Bibliography for
details of these publications.

assessment checklists incorporating these and other
factors are freely available (Alenson 2003;
Tuckombil Landcare 2002), and make good starting
points for anyone interested in assessing their own
soil.

Acceptable inputs
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Animal manures and by-products such as fish
meal and blood and bone
Compost
Minerals from natural sources including
gypsum, lime, clays, rock phosphate & potash,
epsom salts and zeolites
Biological preparations, organisms and their
by-products
Plant by-products such as wood wastes, wood
ash and straw
Seaweed and algal preparations
Mined carbon-based materials ( e.g. coal
humates)
Trace elements (only natural chelating agents
allowed)
Perlite & vermiculite (in potting mix only)

Managing the soil as a resource
Soil assessment
A critical aspect of good soil management is
knowing your soil and observing how it responds
to different management practices. Growers can
develop this knowledge by performing their own
soil assessments, to use in conjunction with
professional soil tests. Repeated assessments will
provide valuable information on soil status and
changes over time. This information can help
growers modify their management approach to
achieve the soil-related outcomes they desire.
Soil assessments generally involve simple tests and
observation to determine the status of a soil in
relation to such things as: percent ground cover,
root development, soil structure and compaction,
pH, water infiltration rate and activity of
earthworms and other soil organisms. Soil
5-2
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Simple observations and tests can reveal a lot about soil
condition and how it changes under different management.

Soil organic matter
Soil organic matter (SOM), measured as soil
organic carbon, is comprised of living organisms
including microbes, worms, insects and plants, as
well as dead animal and plant matter in various
stages of decay. It is one of the most important
components of soil, especially for organic growers,
as it strongly influences a soil's physical structure,
and water and nutrient-holding capacity.
Importantly, living and dead organic matter is also
food for the soil's living organisms.
The activity of these organisms, from microbes to
marsupials, is the 'life of the soil'. This activity is
responsible for many vital soil functions such as
nutrient recycling, pest and disease suppression,
structural development and decomposition of
contaminants like pesticides.
Soil biology is such a vast topic it cannot be
discussed in detail here, suffice to say that many of
the management practices promoted and
encouraged within organic agriculture are intended
to minimise negative impacts on soil life and
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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optimise conditions for soil organisms. Excellent
introductions to the diversity, function and
management of soil life are found in the free
publications 'Life in the soil' (Gupta et al. 1997) and
the 'Soil Biology Primer' (Tugel and Lewandowski
2001).

Techniques used by organic grape growers to
increase organic matter levels in their soil are
discussed elsewhere in this publication, and
include minimising soil disturbance, on-site growth
of green manures and cover crops, and import of
such materials as compost, mulch and coal.

A critical part of SOM is humus - a very fine, darkcoloured collection of complex organic molecules.
Humus results from the microbial decomposition
of plant and animal material, to the point where
that material has lost all trace of its original
structure. Among the many virtues of humus are
its excellent water and nutrient-holding capacity,
its ability to bind toxins such as heavy metals, and
its role in holding soil aggregates together.

Increases in long-lived organic matter are usually
not achieved rapidly. In Sunraysia vineyards,
annual medic cover crops produced over 10 t/ha of
dry matter over five years, but raised SOM levels
by less than 0.4 percent during that period
(Sanderson et al. 1999). Annual cultivations for
cover crop sowing, and the lack of woody plant
material in the organic matter contributions are
likely to have contributed to this slow increase.

Different forms of humus exist in soil. One
decomposes relatively easily and provides a ready
source of food for soil organisms, but contributes
little, if anything, to soil structure in the longer
term. Another form, 'stable humus', is more
resistant to further decomposition, can persist for
thousands of years under favourable conditions
and contributes greatly to soil structure and
function (Wild 1988).

Surface cultivation
Cultivation should be minimised to allow the
organic vineyard to gain most benefit from a
structurally stable and biologically active soil.
Where surface cultivation is necessary, such as for
weed management or seedbed preparation, it
should be as shallow as possible and aim to loosen
the soil (e.g. with a finger harrow) rather than mix
the soil's profile layers (e.g. with a rotary hoe or
mouldboard plough).

Stable humus:
•

is considered most likely to develop from the
decomposition of woody plant material (e.g.
shrubs and trees), rather than soft material
(e.g. annual weeds and grasses);

•

forms strong associations with clay particles,
and so is difficult to build up or maintain in
sandy soils; and

•

decomposes more rapidly when soil is
disturbed (cultivated), heated or subjected to
frequent dry/wet cycles.

These points need to be taken into account in the
choice of soil management practices and materials
for mulch and compost, if the aim is to increase
soil humus levels effectively.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Equipment such as this undervine weeder has the
advantage of stirring the surface soil rather than mixing
different soil layers.
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The reason for this approach is that soil is not a
homogenous mix of minerals, organic matter,
water, air and organisms. Different soil organisms
tend to be distributed through the soil profile
according to their temperature, moisture, light, pH,
nutrient and oxygen requirements, and their
affinity or aversion to disturbance.
Cultivation turns their world upside down as well
as destroying, in some cases, their food source such
as plants. Structures like worm and ant tunnels are
also destroyed by cultivation, as are many of the
organisms themselves. Cultivation also disrupts the
physical soil structure by destroying soil
aggregates, and reduces SOM levels by speeding
the mineralisation of organic matter. Some of these
negative impacts are greater when cultivation is
carried out on soil that is excessively wet or dry.

Erosion control
Certified organic grape growers are required to
manage their vineyards to prevent soil erosion.
Windbreaks, cover crops, mulch, contour planting,
careful management of irrigation, rainfall and
drainage water, and practices that maintain
effective levels of soil organic matter are all used to
reduce the erosion risk for vineyard soils.
Where summer cover crops are not maintained
because of insufficient water, at least the dry
stubble or other crop residue should be left as a
protective soil cover against the erosive force of
wind, overhead irrigation and summer rains.

machinery from wet soils will help reduce the risk
of soil compaction. Establishment of deep-rooted
cover crops like lucerne and/or deep ripping with
soil renovation implements like the Yeomans
plow® or Agroplow® will help reverse soil
compaction. Some vineyard operators are looking
to use ATVs wherever practical, to help reduce the
amount of soil compaction resulting from heavy
vineyard traffic (also see section 13).

How to check your soil for compaction
Use a shovel to dig a hole at least 30cm
deep. If there is a layer of hard, compacted
soil you should be able to feel it as you dig.
Look for signs of restricted root growth, ie. a
layer of soil that roots are not penetrating;
or
push a 3-4mm diameter metal rod into the
soil, feeling for resistance. If the rod doesn't
penetrate at least 30cm relatively easily, the
soil may be compacted or dry; or
use a penetrometer. This is a purpose-built
device available from agricultural suppliers
or crop consultants, used to measure the
strength or hardness of the soil.
Note: Results from the last two tests can
vary significantly, depending on soil
moisture levels at the time of testing.

Compaction & deep cultivation
Heavy vineyard traffic in the form of tractors, spray
carts and harvesters can result in soil compaction,
which leads to lower levels of aeration, gas
exchange and permeability to water, and increased
bulk density (hardness). These changes make the
soil less favourable for many desirable organisms
including vine roots. Organic growers need to be
aware of, and take measures to avoid compaction,
as a biologically active soil is the basis of their
nutrient management system.
Permanent cover crops, minimum cultivation,
varied cultivation depths and exclusion of heavy
5-4
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Contour planting reduces the risk of erosion and deep
ripping helps to combat soil compaction.
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In many situations, deep cultivation is an important
aspect of land preparation during vineyard
establishment. Getting the soil 'right' at that stage is
a particularly worthwhile investment for organic
growers, who rely somewhat on well-structured,
well-functioning and biologically active soil for
nutrient storage and cycling, and suppression of
soil-borne disease.
A range of soil problems including compaction,
poor structure, poor drainage and high or low pH
can be improved by deep ripping when it is done
correctly, especially in conjunction with other soil
modifying practices. For a full description of the
application and benefits of deep ripping, see Cass
et al. (2003).

Mulch
Mulch - any loose material used to cover the soil
surface - is most commonly applied to suppress
weed growth, conserve soil moisture or protect the
soil from temperature extremes. Organic material is
usually used as mulch, although rock or gravel has
been used in some situations. A benefit of organic
material is that it adds organic matter to the soil as
it decomposes.

Moisture
Moisture level has a major bearing on key soil
properties, especially on biological activity which
itself influences soil structure and behaviour. From
the organic viewpoint, a critical function of
irrigation is to maintain soil moisture at the
optimum level for biological activity. In lowrainfall regions, care should be taken to avoid
thorough drying of the soil during such periods as
fallows between annual crops, and the dormant
season for deciduous crops, including grapevines.

How to check if your soil moisture
level is suitable for cultivation
Squeeze some soil into a ball then try to roll
it into a rod about 3mm thick.
•

If the rod forms easily, the soil is likely to
be too wet for cultivation, and could be
easily compacted.

•

If the best you can make is a crumbly
rod, the soil moisture content is likely to
allow cultivation without compaction
occurring.

•

If no rod forms, the soil is probably too
dry to cultivate.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

This 'forest mulch' used for weed suppression also adds
valuable organic matter to the soil.

Increased earthworm activity, water infiltration
rate and soil moisture retention, and reduced soil
hardness are commonly observed after the short- to
medium-term use of organic mulch in vineyards
(Buckerfield and Webster 2002). These beneficial
effects, together with the moderation of soil
temperature and increased organic matter levels
help create soil conditions that are more favourable
for biological activity and vine root development.
These are critical factors in an organic vineyard,
where a heavy reliance is placed upon biologically
active soil for nutrient cycling and vine health.
Materials most commonly used for mulch in
vineyards are cereal straw, or cover crops that are
mown and thrown under the vine row. Other
options that are becoming more popular as
vineyard mulches are 'forest mulch' (chipped
wood, leaves etc.) and green-waste composts.
Organic standards do not permit the use of solid
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plastic sheeting as mulch. Remember that
uncomposted off-farm materials such as straw may
be a source of weed seed. The cleanliness of such
materials should be confirmed before they are
brought onto the vineyard.

Straw is a common mulch material for vineyards but should
be confirmed as weed and residue-free.

More information on mulching appears in the
section below on compost, and in the weed
management Agriculture Note at the end of section
8. Also, the report by Greenscape (2000) gives a
first-hand account of Australian field trials on the
use of composted green waste in vineyards.

Salinity/sodicity/pH
Salinity, sodicity and pH can have marked effects
on biological activity, structural integrity, nutrient
availability and other critical soil characteristics.
Excessive salinity, sodicity or acidity are commonly
associated with soil degradation. Organic
standards require that problems such as these be
guarded against or remedied by appropriate
management practices. See the publication by
Ayers and Westcot (1985) for detailed descriptions
and management approaches for salinity, sodicity
and other water-related soil problems. Also see
section 6 of this document.
Salinity relates to the amount of dissolved salts,
usually sodium chloride (common salt), in the soil.
Soil salinity usually results from rising saline
5-6
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groundwater tables and application of salts in
irrigation or rainwater. Salinity affects plants and
other soil organisms directly as a toxin and
indirectly by reducing the availability of water.
Practices that help reverse or reduce the risk of
localised soil salinity include:
•

minimise the amount of water applied - to
minimise additions to the groundwater table;

•

irrigate with low-salt water - to minimise the
amount of salt added to the soil;

•

apply sufficient leaching irrigations - to wash
salt below the root zone; and

•

use subsurface drainage where necessary - to
remove excess water and salt from the soil.

Sodicity refers to the amount of sodium in the soil,
usually as the percentage of the cation exchange
capacity (CEC) that is occupied by sodium. The
CEC is a measure of the soil's capacity to hold
cations (positively charged elements like sodium,
calcium, magnesium and potassium) by electrical
attraction. Soils are considered sodic if more than
six percent of the CEC is occupied by sodium, and
highly sodic if the figure is greater than 15 percent.
Sodic soils typically occur if concentrations of salt
(sodium chloride) develop to the point where
sodium replaces the calcium held in clay particles.
Sodic clay particles tend to disperse rather than
stick together when they are wet. This results in
unstable soils that are prone to collapsing and
erosion when wet, and setting hard when dry.
The most common treatment for sodic soils is the
application of gypsum, either broadcast or
dissolved in irrigation water. The high calcium
content in gypsum helps to displace sodium from
the clay particles and restore soil stability. If
subsoils are sodic, deep ripping may be necessary
to help distribute the gypsum.
Organic growers need to be aware that some
sources of gypsum contain high levels of the
undesirable heavy metal, cadmium. Organic
certifiers set maximum allowable concentrations of
cadmium and other contaminants in fertilisers and
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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soil conditioners. These should be consulted before
materials like gypsum are purchased or applied to
organic land.

The following table gives approximate lime
application rates. A more accurate calculation
based on actual soil parameters can be performed
with the free calculator developed by the Vineyard
Acidification Audit project of Land and Water
Australia (Robinson et al. 2004).

How to check your soil for its likely
response to gypsum
Not all clay soils will respond to gypsum - only
those that disperse readily when wet.
To check a soil for its tendency to disperse:
•

•

•

Gently drop some dry soil crumbs
(aggregates) about 5mm in diameter, into a
glass of clean water. Rainwater is preferred.
If the clay disperses, the water around the
crumbs will become cloudy. If the clay is
highly dispersive, the whole glass of water
may become cloudy.
If any cloudiness develops within an hour or
two, the clay is likely to be improved by the
application of gypsum. This can be
confirmed by a soil laboratory test.

If gypsum is needed, a soil analysis should be
used to determine the application rate, as the
requirement will depend on the soil type and
actual sodium content.

pH (a measure of Hydrogen ion concentration in a
solution) refers to the acidity or alkalinity of the soil
and has a major bearing on the availability of
nutrient elements within the soil. The pH scale
ranges from zero (extremely acid) to 14 (extremely
alkaline), with seven being neutral. Depending on
pH, some elements can be so strongly attached to
soil particles that they are unavailable to plants, or
so freely available that they become toxic. The
optimum pH for grapevines appears to be between
5.5 and 8.5, but a significant proportion of
Australian vineyard soils have pH values outside
that range (Robinson et al. 2004).
Organic grape growers should be aware of their
soil pH and consider measures that will help to
moderate high (alkaline) or low (acid) soil pH.
Lime or dolomite is often applied to raise soil pH,
with the application rate dependent upon current
and preferred soil pH, soil type and lime quality.
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Table 5-1. Approximate lime application rates
(tonnes/hectare) according to soil type and current
soil pH, from " Choosing and using lime in the
orchard " (Thompson 1994).
Current soil pH
Soil texture

4.0 - 4.5

4.6 - 5.0

5.1 - 5.5

Sand

4.0

2.5

1.5

Loam

5.5

3.25

2.0

Clay sand

9.5

6.25

3.5

Lime products are less likely than gypsum to be
contaminated. Organic growers should however be
aware of the risk, and confirm the acceptability of
any product with their certifier before use.
Soil pH tends to be reduced by legume cropping
(e.g. as green manures or cover crops), increased
soil organic matter and nitrogen fertilisers - some of
the reasons why soil acidification is common in
many of our naturally acid soils. On alkaline soils,
these standard management practices may help to
moderate the effects of high pH.

Other structural amendments
As well as the materials discussed above, clay and
sand can be applied as amendments to improve the
physical structure and water or nutrient-holding
capacity of soil.
Clay carted in from areas of heavier ground can
improve the structure and water/nutrient-holding
capacity of sandy soils. Alternatively, where a nonsaline/sodic clay subsoil exists, deep ripping or
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delving can be used to mix that subsoil with the
sandy topsoil.
Conversely, sand may be added to help break up
the heavy structure of clay soils, but the large
amounts necessary to achieve a useful effect are not
likely to be economically viable.
Any soil being moved onto an organic property
should be tested to ensure it does not pose a threat
in relation to chemical or biological contamination
including weeds, pests and diseases.

Nutrient removal in the grape crop
Soils may support crop production for some time
without replacement of the mineral elements being
removed in the crop. However, this ‘mining’ of the
soil’s mineral content is unsustainable and
unacceptable under organic standards. To avoid
depleting the nutrient bank, grape growers need to
know what their crop is extracting from the soil.

Managing the nutrient cycle
Organic crop nutrition
'Feed the soil, not the plant' is the organic catchcry
regarding plant nutrition. The intent of this
approach is to mimic natural nutrient cycles in
which the soil is 'provided' with mineral nutrients
from the base soil material and organic matter from
such sources as leaf litter, animal manure and the
bodies of microbes, insects and other animals.
The decomposition and recycling of these materials
by organisms including microbes, insects, worms
and plants gradually mobilises the nutrients they
contain in forms that crops can use for their own
growth. Nitrogen is also extracted directly from the
atmosphere by free-living soil bacteria and
Rhizobium bacteria associated with the root nodules
of leguminous plants.
Natural nutrient cycling which relies upon soil
biological activity, contrasts with the soluble
fertiliser approach in which water-soluble nutrients
are applied to the soil with the intent of feeding the
plant directly. The latter approach largely bypasses
the nutrient cycling and soil development role of
soil microbes and other organisms - one reason
why water-soluble nutrients are generally not
permitted under organic standards.
Effective nutrient management requires knowledge
of the crop requirements, monitoring of crop and
soil nutrient status and management of nutrient
inputs including on-site production.

5-8
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What amount of mineral nutrients do you remove from the
vineyard every harvest ?

A soil nutrient balance is not simply a fertiliser input
- crop output calculation. The amount of nutrient
removed by crops can however indicate the
approximate nutrient inputs necessary to maintain
or modify soil nutrient levels in the long term.
Some examples of the removal of major elements
by grape crops are shown in Table 5-2.
Using the Sunraysia data, a 10 t/ha Shiraz crop
would remove approximately 23 kg of nitrogen, 3
kg of phosphorus and 25 kg of potassium per
hectare. To prevent depletion of these elements,
equivalent amounts need to be returned to the soil.
This of course also applies to the whole range of
micronutrient elements that are necessary for the
development and growth of vines and grape crops.
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Table 5-2. Average kg of element removed in each tonne of fresh grapes.

Shiraz in the Sunraysia
district of NSW/VIC
(adapted from Holzapfel
and Treeby, unpublished)

Highest and
High
lowest values from
a number of
overseas studies
(from Mullins et al. Low
1992)

Nitrogen

Phosphorus

Potassium

Calcium

Magnesium

Sulphur

2.25

0.29

2.48

0.16

0.16

0.10

2.06

0.39

3.69

0.93

0.16

-

0.9

0.22

1.59

0.17

0.05

-

Note that the values in Table 5-2 are for fruit only.
If vine prunings are removed from the vineyard, a
higher level of element removal will be incurred,
necessitating a higher level of replacement.

The timing of nutrient uptake

requires forward planning when nutrient sources
such as compost and green manure or cover crops
are used, as their release of nutrients is slow
compared to that of water-soluble fertilisers (see
below).

Nutrient cycling

Regardless of a grapevine’s nutrient source, the
availability of nutrients needs to coincide with the
vine’s requirements during the season. This is
related to the vine’s growth phases, the timing of
which varies between geographic regions due to
climatic differences. A general guide to vine
growth in Australia is shown in Figure 5-1.

Organic standards emphasise the recycling of
nutrients as a fundamental aspect of organic
farming. Nutrient cycling can be achieved through
the return of as much vineyard 'waste' as possible
to the source blocks; the use of green manures and
cover crops; and the incorporation of livestock
where appropriate.

While most nutrients are required throughout the
growing season, it is no surprise that the peak
demand occurs during periods of active shoot
and/or root growth. An example of the changes in
nutrient demand over time can be seen in Table 5-3,
which shows the relative uptake of specific
nutrients by vines during different growth stages.
The values in Table 5-3 would vary for different
climatic regions. The proportion of nutrient uptake
occurring between harvest and leaf-fall for
example, would likely be greater in tropical/subtropical regions where foliage is retained for longer
after harvest, and lower or even negligible in cold
regions where defoliation occurs soon after harvest.
The timing of nutrient uptake by vines determines
the appropriate timing of nutrient application. This
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

The return of prunings to the soil is one aspect of nutrient
cycling.
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Spring
bleeding

Sum m er

W inter

Au tum n
new roots

new roots

bud endo-dorm ancy

auxillary bud developm ent

eco-dorm ancy

Vegetative

bud burst

cane m aturation

shoot grow th
lateral shoot grow th

leaf fall

trunk thickening

inflorescence initiation & developm ent

Reproductive
flow ering berry grow th
flow er developm ent

Au g

Sept

O ct

veraison

fruit set

Nov

ripening

Dec

Jan

Feb

harvest

M ar

Ap r

M ay

Jun

Jul

Figure 5-1. Seasonal growth phases of the grapevine (Adapted from Pearce & Coombe 2004).

Table 5-3. Generalised distribution of grapevine nutrient uptake across the main growth phases (Treeby
et al. 2004).
Grapevine growth stage
Budburst Onset of bloom - End of berry set onset of bloom
berry set
veraison
Nutrient

Veraison harvest

Harvest leaf fall

Approximate percentage of total season's nutrient uptake in each stage

Nitrogen

10

15

35

10

30

Phosphorus

25

40

25

0

10

Potassium

20

30

25

10

15

Calcium

20

40

20

10

10

Magnesium

15

30

25

15

15

Sulphur

10

15

35

10

30
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Vineyard 'wastes'
Vine prunings and winery pressings are the main
nutrient resources generated in the vineyard and
available for recycling back into the soil system.
Wherever possible, prunings should be dropped
where they are cut, then mulched to aid
decomposition and to destroy any infestations of
cane pests such as borers.
Growers should remember that where certain
grapevine diseases such as black spot are present,
the removal and destruction of prunings is
recommended, to help reduce inoculum levels (as
discussed under 'Disease management'). If
prunings are to be burnt for hygiene or other
reasons, then ideally the ashes should be broadcast
across the vineyard. This will at least return the
mineral content of the prunings to the soil.
Grape marc is one material used by many organic
growers as a compost ingredient. Its use for
compost or mulch is becoming more popular in
viticulture generally, as a way to improve vineyard
soils while addressing the issue of its disposal as a
'waste' product. The return of grape marc to
vineyard soils is an important contributor to
nutrient recycling within an organic vineyard.
Growers should however be aware that high soil
potassium levels might result from the application
of large amounts of grape marc, as marc is
relatively high in potassium (Table 5-4). The earlier
example of 25 kg/ha of potassium needed to replace
the amount removed in a grape crop (Table 5-2)
would require only about one tonne of grape marc
per hectare, and possibly even less grape marc
compost (Penfold 2003b). High potassium levels
may be associated with lower quality of red wine in
relation to pH and stability of colour.

Table 5-4. Typical elemental content of grape marc as
percent of dry weight (from Meehan et al. 2001 and
Mineral Research & Development Pty. Ltd.
unpublished data).
Carbon

47%

Nitrogen

2.2%

C:N ratio*

21

Potassium

1.9% - 2.7%

Calcium

0.43% - 0.88%

Phosphorus

0.25%

Sulphur

0.14%

Magnesium

0.1% - 0.23%

Sodium

0.05% - 0.1%

Iron

0.07%
* C:N = carbon:nitrogen ratio

Cover crops and green manures
Cover and green manure crops have traditionally
played a vital role in organic agriculture because of
their many benefits to the soil and cropping system.
Cover crops can be defined as crops grown as a
'living mulch' specifically to benefit the soil, by, for
example, protecting it from erosion and high
temperatures and improving aspects such as soil
structure, permeability, nutrient levels, biological
activity and organic matter levels. Cover crops can
also provide additional benefits such as habitat,
food and shelter for beneficial insects, suppressing
weeds and improving vineyard accessibility after
rain or irrigation.
Perennial plant species are commonly used for
cover crops, and these may be left uncultivated for
several or many years. Annual plants may also be
used, in which case they are left to self-seed and
regenerate naturally, rather than be resown
annually.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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A cover crop of white clover, grasses and volunteer species
protects the soil in this organic vineyard.

Green manure crops may be considered as annual
cover crops that are incorporated into the soil
before they mature. As their name implies, green
manures are intended to act as 'manure' to boost
soil fertility, especially in relation to nitrogen levels.
For this reason they are incorporated while still
young and green, while their nitrogen content is
relatively high. Green manures also provide shortterm increases in organic matter levels, with
benefits to soil structure and biological activity.
A general introduction to the use and benefits of
green manures applicable to a range of cropping
systems can be found in the Agriculture Note
"Organic farming: Green manures for vegetable
cropping" (Madge and Jaeger 2003).

•

organic matter production (cereals generally
produce more dry matter than legumes);

•

pest management (grasses do not host
lightbrown apple moth; certain flowering
plants support beneficial insects);

•

height (prostrate species are less likely to
interfere with low-level sprinklers);

•

active season (winter-active/summer-dormant
species help to reduce competition with vines
during summer); and

•

aesthetics (crop appearance may be a
consideration for vineyards with high public
exposure).

The Agriculture Note "Organic farming: Which
green manure should I grow ?" (Jaeger 2003) lists
useful characteristics of over 50 green manure and
cover crop plants suitable for use in most temperate
regions of Australia. Some of that information was
sourced from the extensive cover crop database
maintained by the University of California (see
‘SAREP' in the Bibliography under ‘Organic/
sustainable agriculture’). Knowledge of these plant
characteristics will help grape growers choose the
crops most suited to their specific objectives and
vineyard situation.

Cover and green manure crops often contain a mix
of plant types. Cover crops typically include
legumes like medic, clover and lucerne for their
nitrogen-fixing ability, and grasses such as
ryegrass. Cereals like millet, barley, rye, ryecorn
and oats, and legumes such as field peas, beans and
lupins are often grown as green manures. In reality,
a very wide range of plants may be used. The
grower's choice is determined largely by crop
requirements in relation to, for example:
•

nitrogen balance (legumes for nitrogen input in
poor soils vs grass to reduce nitrogen levels in
fertile soils);

5-12
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Green manures of red clover, oats, mustard and grasses
are used to prepare the soil for new vine plantings.
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Nitrogen fixation by leguminous green
manures and cover crops
The fixation of atmospheric nitrogen into a form
that plants can use, is a major reason for the longstanding role of legumes like medics, clovers, field
peas and beans in organic agriculture. This 'free'
service is a valuable component of organic crop
nutrition programs as it can provide very
significant amounts of nitrogen to cropping
systems including vineyards.
Nitrogen fixation occurs when Rhizobium bacteria
form a symbiotic relationship with the roots of
legumes. When these bacteria infect the plant root,
the root forms a gall or nodule around the
infection. The bacteria then incorporate 'free'
atmospheric nitrogen into their own bodies and
also convert (mineralise) it to nitrate - a mineral
form that the legume can use. The bacteria benefit
by extracting sugars and other nutrients from the
plant.

The amount of nitrogen fixed by legume crops
varies greatly and relates to the crop type and
variety, inoculation effectiveness and soil moisture,
temperature and nutritional status. As an
indication of this variability, the nitrogen fixation
estimated in Californian studies ranged from 50 to
over 220 kg N/ha for vetches and from 100 to over
330 kg N/ha by strawberry clover (Ingels et
al.1998).
During trials under dryland conditions in the
Victorian Wimmera, medics, fenugreek, vetch, faba
beans and field peas produced 100 to over 220 kg
N/ha (McCormick et al. 2001). During vineyard
trials in the Sunraysia district, mid-row cover crops
of medic produced 70 to 80 kg N/ha of vineyard
(Sanderson et al. 1999). The medics covered 62
percent of the vineyard floor and were estimated to
supply approximately 25 percent of the vines'
nitrogen requirements.
Table 5-5 provides a guide to the nitrogen content
and carbon:nitrogen (C:N) ratio of some common
leguminous green manures and cover crops, along
with cereals, brassicas and vine material for
comparison. The importance of the C:N ratio is
discussed later in this section.

Cover crop or green manure ?
This choice depends on the priorities and objectives
of each vineyard manager.

Rhizobium nodules on lupin roots.

To ensure effective nodulation, legume crops
usually need to be inoculated with the bacteria at
the time of sowing. As specific strains of Rhizobium
bacteria infect specific types of legumes, it is
important to match the bacteria and legume
correctly. Advice and inoculum should be sought
from the seed supplier.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

For soil improvement prior to vineyard
establishment, an effective green manure program
is likely to boost short-term soil organic matter and
nutrient levels more rapidly than a cover crop.
Well-grown green manures are also valuable
nitrogen sources for established organic vineyards,
as long as a significant proportion of the vineyard
area is sown to the crop. Green manures do
however require regular sowing, with its associated
costs in seed, energy and soil disturbance.
Longer-term cover crops have the advantage of
reduced or nil cultivation once established. This is
of real value to organic growers because it reduces
negative impacts on the soil while fostering soil
development and providing a more stable habitat
for beneficial species within the vineyard.
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A disadvantage of summer-active cover crops is
their competition for water and nutrients - an
important point where these factors are potentially
limiting to the grape crop.

For more information on cover and green manure
crops and their management, see McGourty (2004)
and the University of California's 162 page book
'Cover cropping in vineyards - A grower's
handbook' (Ingels et al.1998).

Table 5-5. Nitrogen content and C:N ratio of selected green manures, cover crops and grapevine material
(Wheatley and Treeby, unpublished data).
%N1

C:N ratio

Faba bean (Vicia faba)

3.4

13

Field pea (Pisum sativum)

2.3

19

Sandplain lupin (Lupinus cosentinii)

2.4

18

Burr medic (Medicago denticulata)

2.8

17

Kasbah medic (M. truncatula)

3.9

11

Paraggio medic (M. truncatula)

2.9

15

Prostrate lucerne (M. sativa)

3.6

12

Wheat (Triticum aestivum)

0.8

52

Oats (Avena sativa)

0.9

49

Triticale (T. aestivum x Secale cereale)

1.1

41

Perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne)

0.6

78

Nemfix™ (Brassica spp.)

4.3

9

Weedcheck™ (Raphano x Brassica)

3.0

13

Grapevine

Fallen leaves (Cabernet sauvignon )

1.0

44

(Vitis vinifera)

1 yr-old wood (Cabernet sauvignon)

0.8

59

2 yr-old wood (Sultana)

0.6

78

>3 yr-old wood (Sultana)

0.5

97

Pulses

Medics

Cereals

Brassicas

1

Calculated as % of dry matter
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How to determine the nitrogen content
of a cover crop or green manure
To calculate the approximate nitrogen content
of a cover or green manure crop requires a
laboratory analysis of the percentage dry
matter and percentage nitrogen of a sample
of the crop, and a simple calculation. To do
this:
1. Harvest whole plants, tops and roots, from
a total of one square metre of the crop. This
can be done in several small patches.
2. Weigh the freshly harvested sample to get
the FRESH WEIGHT (kg per square metre).

Livestock
Livestock traditionally played an important
nutrient-cycling role in organic agriculture, but
have been largely displaced by chemical fertilisers
and the change from mixed farms to specialised
enterprises. Few Australian organic vineyards
currently incorporate livestock into their enterprise.
Those who do, using sheep and goats, benefit to
some degree from the conversion of weeds and
cover crops into nutrient-rich manure. Other
benefits include weed and pest management,
depending on the stock type (see section 8 'Weed
management' and 'Leaf and root-eating weevils'
under section 10 'Invertebrate pest management').

3. Send a sub-sample of whole plants to a
soil/plant analytical laboratory for analysis of
DRY WEIGHT % (the fresh weight with water
removed) and DRY WEIGHT NITROGEN %
(how much of the dry weight is nitrogen). The
laboratory will advise on how much to send
and how to package the sample.
4. Calculate the kg of nitrogen per hectare
= FRESH WEIGHT x DRY WEIGHT % x DRY
WEIGHT NITROGEN %
Example: A FRESH WEIGHT of 4kg is
harvested from one square metre. The
laboratory analysis shows a DRY WEIGHT %
of 15% and a DRY WEIGHT NITROGEN % of
2.5%.

Sheep manure is one component of the nutrient cycle in a
grazed vineyard.

The crop's nitrogen content is 4 x 15 x 2.5 =
150 kg per hectare of crop.
If the cover/green manure crop only covers a
proportion of the vineyard floor, then the crop
nitrogen content can be adjusted accordingly,
to determine the nitrogen content per hectare
of vineyard.
In the above example, if a green manure crop
covered only 50% of the vineyard floor, it
would contribute 75 kg (50% of 150 kg) of
nitrogen per hectare of vineyard.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Nutrient inputs
The most common inputs used as major nutrient
sources on Australian organic vineyards are:
•

commercial organic fertilisers, mostly pelletised
or granulated and based on composted poultry
manure and other animal wastes;

•

partially composted ('rested') animal manures
from intensive production systems such as
feedlots, piggeries and poultry sheds;

•

guano (high-phosphate material mined from
long-term deposits of seabird droppings);
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•

crushed rock (rock dust) including rock
phosphate;

•

seaweed and fish-based foliar fertilisers,
produced on-site or purchased; and

•

compost, produced on-site or purchased.

Organic growers should be aware that some
sources of rock phosphate contain unacceptably
high levels of contaminants such as cadmium and
lead. Organic certifiers set limits on the level of
contaminants permitted in fertilisers and soil
amendments, and these should be consulted to
confirm the acceptability of such inputs.

A common practice - commercial pelletised organic fertiliser
placed at the base of a young vine.

Other inputs include:
•

earthworm casts and worm farm leachate;

•

allowable trace elements;

•

Bio-dynamic preparations; and

•

compost tea.

The latter two are used as soil activators as
opposed to nutrient inputs. Their purpose includes
enhancing soil biological activity by inoculating the
soil with a range of microbes.

Commercial organic fertilisers
Organic growers have access to a growing range of
commercially processed organic fertilisers
including granulated forms, foliar-applied
nutrients and trace elements. Up-to-date lists of
certified organic input manufacturers and their
products are available from the organic certification
organisations listed in section 15.3.
Growers need to be aware that some fertilisers
promoted as 'organic' or 'organic based' are in fact
blended with water-soluble nutrients such as urea,
which makes them unacceptable for certified
organic production. Before using commercial
fertilisers, growers should confirm that the product
is acceptable to their certification organisation,
unless the product itself is clearly certified by that
same organisation.
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Commercially processed organic fertilisers are not
cheap. It is a worthwhile exercise for growers to
calculate the cost of purchasing such fertilisers,
compared to producing their own compost on-site.
Regardless of the nutrient source, growers should
remember the organic standards condition that:
"The use of off-farm fertilisers shall be regarded as a
supplement to nutrient recycling, not as a replacement
for good soil management practices".
To the greatest extent possible, cover crops, green
manures, livestock and composting of the
vineyard's 'wastes' should be used to maximise the
vineyard's capture of its nitrogen and carbon
requirements, and recycling of all nutrient
elements. Elements apart from nitrogen and carbon
will still need to be imported onto the vineyard to
replace those removed in the crop.

Compost
Simply put, composting is the management of a
natural biological process during which organic
material is decomposed into humus. Compost has
always been highly revered within organic
agriculture as an effective way to manage 'wastes'
and improve soils. Compost is not just a source of
nutrients and organic matter. Good compost is also
rich in soil microbes, and as such it helps maintain
or re-establish soil microbial communities.
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Composting has an important role to play in
modern organic grape production. The benefits of
compost in Australian viticulture have been well
researched and documented in recent years and
include weed control, moisture conservation and
soil improvement as well as improved vine growth
(e.g. Buckerfield 2002; Buckerfield and Webster
1998, 2000, 2001; Greenscape 2000; Wilkinson 2001;
Wilkinson & Biala 2001). Also see ' Compost for
wine-grape growers' in the Bibliography.

guide to best practice composting by Wilkinson et
al. (1998). The latter is available from EcoRecycle
Victoria (see the Bibliography).

Managing the composting process
Compost making can be considered both an art and
a science. Successful composting usually requires
management of the following aspects in order to
speed the natural decomposition process, maximise
the retention of nutrients and ensure effective
control of pathogens and weeds:
Major ingredients: Generally, any material of plant
or animal origin can be used, unless it has been
treated with substances that pose a risk of
environmental contamination (e.g. coloured paper
and print is not permitted by some organic
standards). A C:N (carbon:nitrogen) ratio of about
25:1 is considered important to support microbial
activity in a new compost mix. As examples, the
C:N ratio of pure poultry manure is 7:1; cow
manure 12:1; fresh green grass, food wastes and
grape marc 15:1 to 20:1; straw 100:1 and sawdust
450:1 (Handreck 1986 and Meehan et al. 2001).

A compost of grape marc, poultry manure and sawdust,
ready for the vineyard.

The cost-effectiveness of on-site composting will
depend on such factors as the cost of bulk
ingredients, availability of suitable space, time and
equipment, and how these compare with the cost of
alternative nutrient sources such as commercial
products.
The research mentioned above also highlights the
fact that when used as surface mulch, too much
compost can be a bad thing. An excessively thick
layer can shed water off the undervine area,
resulting in drier soils and negative effects on soil
biological activity.
Some important points relating to the production
and use of compost in organic viticulture are
discussed below. To ensure success, growers
interested in composting should consult the
overviews and descriptions of the process in
Handreck (1986) and Schefe (2003), or the detailed
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Remember that the formation of long-lived,
stable humus requires woody plant material
such as that present in sawdust, wood
shavings and fine woodchips.

Supplementary ingredients: Many compost
producers including growers, supplement their mix
with such things as microbial preparations, Biodynamic preparations, coal humates, rock dust and
ground rock phosphate, depending on their
requirements. Phosphate in particular will help
address soil deficiencies as well as aiding the
composting process itself. Some compost makers
also add clay to improve sandy soils and enhance
the persistence of stable humus.
Particle size: Smaller particles of compost
ingredients provide microbes with a larger surface
area to work on, so speeding up the decomposition
process. Vineyard slashers, flail mulch-mowers and
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mulching machines are used to break up larger
material before mixing.
Mixing: Effective mixing of ingredients is necessary
to ensure even distribution of moisture and high
and low C:N materials.

used for mixing and turning during on-site
compost production, but purpose-built mixers help
ensure more thorough and rapid mixing. Slotted
pipes can also be embedded in compost heaps to
aid aeration.
Temperature: Temperatures of around 60 o C are
required to kill weed seeds and pathogens, and will
occur naturally in an effective compost heap due to
high levels of microbial activity. Small heaps may
not maintain such high temperatures as they lose
their heat too rapidly.
As a guide, heaps or windrows should be between
one and one and a half metres high. Smaller heaps
are less likely to heat effectively and larger heaps
may become anaerobic in the centre. For rapid and
effective composting, heaps should be turned when
their inner temperature reaches 60 o to 65 o C.

Thorough compost mixing is guaranteed with specialised
equipment like this mixer/windrow former.

Moisture content: A moisture content of about 50
percent is required to support the high levels of
microbial activity needed for rapid composting.
The compost needs to feel moist but not wet. Dry
compost will stop decomposing and wet compost
will become anaerobic and putrid.
Growers have obtained effective moisture levels by
using fresh, moist ingredients, mixing during
rainfall and sprinkling the material during and
after mixing. Covering compost during heavy rains
will help prevent waterlogging but routine
covering is not recommended as it may interfere
with aeration.
Aeration: Good aeration of the compost mix is
critical to support the desired microbial activity
and avoid the compost becoming anaerobic. This is
achieved by having a mix of coarse and fine
material and by periodic turning of the compost
heaps. Turning helps ensure that all the compost
material is subjected to the microbial
decomposition and high temperatures occurring in
the centre of the heap. Front-end loaders are often
5-18
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These well-proportioned on-farm compost windrows have
their temperature monitored regularly.

Compost variability
Raw organic materials that may be used as compost
ingredients can be quite variable in their nutrient
content, depending on their growing conditions,
age and treatment after harvest. Because of this and
variations in the composting process, composts can
vary widely in their mineral and biological
characteristics.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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Composts should therefore not be treated as
uniform products in the same way as processed
fertilisers, unless they have been produced under
carefully managed conditions and subject to
analysis.
One worthwhile analysis is the C:N ratio. This
factor largely determines the performance of the
compost in relation to nitrogen availability, as
discussed below with Figure 5-2. Any wellproduced compost is however likely to benefit the
soil and crop, even though its actual nutrient
contribution will be unknown unless it is analysed.
This spreader is used to broadcast compost and manure, or
band it (with the spinner removed).

Compost tea
Compost tea is becoming more popular amongst
organic growers as a way to boost the diversity,
abundance and activity of microbial communities
on crop plants and in the soil. Research is ongoing
to clarify just how and to what extent this
contributes to the soil's nutrient cycling systems.
Raw compost ingredients are naturally variable, usually
resulting in a variable end product.

Local compost production
The composting efforts of local organic grape
growers have ranged from small-scale, hand-mixed
heaps to the production of 1000 tonnes per year
(now a separate commercial operation). On-site
composting is generally done in windrows with
annual production in the dozens to hundreds of
tonnes. Front-end loaders are usually used to mix
and turn the heaps during the composting process
that can take several months. The most common
ingredients have been straw or sawdust, poultry or
cow manure and grape marc (see Grower
experiences below). Manure spreaders are used to
apply the compost, either broadcast or directed
along the vine row.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Compost teas differ from compost extracts in that
teas are brewed with a microbe food source such as
molasses, specifically to allow the microbes to
reproduce and build in number. Compost extracts
are simply the result of soaking compost in water
to extract the water-soluble components.
Specific conditions are required to produce
effective compost teas, particularly regarding
aeration. Aerobically brewed teas are the best
understood and are most commonly produced and
used by growers. These require careful
management to ensure that the tea is well aerated
to support the growth of desirable microbe species.
It is easy to produce anaerobic conditions, the
results of which are not fully understood and
include the risk of brewing harmful organisms.
Growers interested in compost tea should initially
consult an expert or read up on the subject, to
maximise their chance of success and minimise any
hazard. The Soil Foodweb Inc. (see sections 15.5
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and the Bibliography) is a good source of
information on soil biology, compost tea brewing
equipment and tea research, production and use.
Diver (2002) also provides a useful introduction
and includes many references to further sources of
information.

reasonably high in nitrogen, may not be a desirable
input for vineyard soils that have a high nitrogen
status.

Animal manures

•

Manure from a non-organic source may be a
contamination risk for the organic vineyard.
Documentation should be obtained from the
supplier as to the likely contaminants in the
manure. These could include chemical
treatments applied to livestock housing, and
internal or external drenches applied to the
animals themselves.

•

Manure should be considered like other
nutrient inputs, in that an analysis of its
nutrient content is required if an appropriate
application rate is to be determined. The
nutrient content of animal manures varies
greatly as shown in Table 5-6, and depends on
the livestock type and diet, and whether the
manure includes urine, is fresh or dry, new or
aged, and pure or mixed with bedding, litter or
other material. An analysis should be obtained
to ensure that the manure suits the particular
vineyard requirements.

Before purchasing animal manures, growers should
consider the following points:

Animal manures can be a valuable component of
an organic nutrition program. Not only do they
contain vital mineral elements, but also a range of
complex organic compounds, microbes and organic
matter, the latter of which is deficient in many
Australian soils.
Organic grape growers use a variety of
unprocessed animal manures as nutrient inputs,
either broadcast directly after ageing or as a
compost ingredient. The most common sources are
poultry sheds (with or without litter), cattle
feedlots, piggeries and on a small scale, horse
stables.
The feasibility of using manures depends largely on
their availability and cost including transport, both
of which vary according to vineyard location. Their
suitability also depends on the vine nutritional
requirements. Animal manures, which are usually

Table 5-6. Variations in elemental nutrient levels of some animal manures, from Chesterfield and Macrae
(1986), Mitchell (1999), Moral et al. (2002), Rynk (1992) and Shaffer and Walls (2004).
Nutrient content - elemental
Manure type

% nitrogen (N)

% phosphorus (P)

% potassium (K)

C:N ratio

Cow

0.5 - 2.0

0.1 - 0.7

0.3 - 1.5

11:1 - 30:1

Horse

0.4 - 0.5

0.1

0.3 - 0.6

15:1 - 50:1

Sheep

0.6 - 3.0

0.1 - 0.7

0.2 - 2.6

13:1 - 26:1

Goat

1.0 - 1.4

0.2

1.0

11:1 - 16:1

Pig

0.5 - 0.6

0.2

0.1 - 0.3

9:1 - 24:1

Chicken

1.2 - 4.0

0.4 - 1.3

0.4 - 1.7

6:1 - 14:1

Broiler litter

1.6 - 3.9

1.3

1.7

12:1 - 15:1
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•

The application of animal manure to land is
restricted by some organic standards, to rates
that would be expected naturally if the land
was a livestock holding. In some cases,
maximum application rates are suggested, e.g.
15 to 20t/ha/year (NASAA 2004 and ACO 2003
respectively). As with any input, the use of
manure must not cause soil degradation, by for
example, creating excessive nitrate levels.

should clarify any points of concern with their
certifier before purchasing or applying manures.

Release of nitrogen from decomposing
organic matter
Nitrogen and other nutrient elements contained in
organic matter such as green manures, cover crops
and compost, become available to grapevines when
the organic material is incorporated into the soil
and decomposes. This includes material arising
from the death and decomposition of plant roots
that occurs when a cover crop is slashed or grazed.

This scattering of composted poultry manure equates to 20
t/ha.

•

Organic standards require manure from noncertified sources to be effectively composted
before use, and strongly recommend the
composting of all manures, regardless of the
source.

•

Effective composting is used to break down
contaminants, pathogens and weed seeds in
manure. Composting also helps to stabilise the
nitrogen content, which is otherwise
susceptible to loss to the atmosphere or
through leaching.

•

Some organic standards allow sheet
composting* as a restricted practice, but this is
not intended for use in perennial crops such as
grapevines. (*The decomposition of raw
manures and other organic materials that have
been broadcast over the soil surface).

Because organic standards vary slightly in their
approach to the use of animal manures, growers
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Decomposing plant roots are a significant source of soil
organic matter.

Given suitable temperature and moisture
conditions, the rate at which nitrogen becomes
available depends largely on the C:N ratio of the
material. This relationship is shown in Figure 5-2.
To decompose high C:N material (relatively low
nitrogen content, C:N greater than 30:1), soil
microbes initially need to extract nitrogen from the
soil. This locks up or 'immobilises' soil nitrogen,
making it unavailable to plants until the microbes
themselves decompose. The resultant drop in
available nitrogen is the 'nitrogen draw-down'.
In contrast, low C:N material (relatively high
nitrogen content, C:N less than 20:1) contains all the
nitrogen necessary to allow rapid decomposition
by microbes, and results in nitrogen being released
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into the soil early in the decomposition process.
The same processes and relationships apply during
the decomposition of mulch, compost and other
organic materials.
The actual timeframe for nitrogen
mineralisation/immobilisation depends on factors
such as temperature, soil biological activity and soil
moisture conditions. Under suitable conditions
when legume crops are cultivated or cut, increases
in soil nitrogen can be detected soon afterwards. In
one Australian example, soil nitrate levels peaked
around three weeks after mowing and five weeks
after cultivation of a vineyard's Paraggio medic
cover crop (Sanderson et al. 1999). As would be
expected, the overall release of nitrogen from the
cultivated crop far exceeded that of the mown crop.
Using these times of nitrogen mobilisation as a
guide, combined with experience, the cultivation,
grazing or mowing of leguminous green manures
or cover crops may be timed to provide vines with
a natural nitrogen boost during critical periods
such as flowering.

30

e.g. medics

Aged poultry manure ready for autumn spreading over a
cover crop.

Materials such as compost that provide a slowrelease of nutrients are better incorporated into a
vineyard's overall soil building and nutrient
cycling program, rather than being used to target
time-specific nutrient requirements. One approach
used by grape growers is to apply compost in
autumn as part of the preparation for sowing cover
crops (e.g. Thrupp 2003; Anon 2004b).

Rapid breakdown - C:N less than 20:1
Ammonia and nitrate from nutrient material is
mineralised and released into the soil

Plant-available Nitrogen

e.g. wheat

20

Moderate breakdown rate
C:N between 20:1 & 30:1
No short-term change in soil
ammonia and nitrate

e.g. vine prunings

10
Net
mineralisation

0

Net
immobilisation
Slow breakdown - C:N greater than 30:1
Ammonia and nitrate from the soil is immobilised for
some time by incorporation into soil organisms

-10

-20

Time

Figure 5-2. General relationships between C:N ratio of organic matter and rate of nitrogen mineralisation
(adapted from Treeby pers. com. and Goings 2001).
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The general pattern of nitrogen availability from an
application of compost is shown in Table 5-7. Using
this pattern, growers can develop their own guide
to the ongoing compost application rates required
to supply vines with the desired amount of
nitrogen. Travis et al. (2003) provide useful
examples of the calculations required, taking into
account the cumulative availability of nitrogen
from multiple compost applications over time.

Table 5-7. Approximate rate of nitrogen release
from compost over time (Travis et al. 2003).
Year 1

15%

Year 2

8%

Year 3

4%

Year 4

2%

Year 5

1%

Total N becoming
available

30%

To minimise nutrient losses, compost should be
incorporated into the soil and moistened to
encourage microbial activity. Note however, that
compost with a C:N ratio over 25:1 should be used
with caution as there is a risk of nitrogen drawdown, resulting in a short-term nitrogen deficiency.

Nutrition management plan
A useful exercise for organic grape growers is to
pull together the relevant information on vine
growth and nutrition requirements into a 'nutrition
management plan'. This can act as a handy
reminder of what to look for and what to do in
relation to vineyard nutrition, depending on the
time of season and vine development.
A general example of such a plan for vineyards in
the Sunraysia region is given in Table 5-8. This
would need to be customised to suit specific

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

vineyards, due to their differences in climate, soil
and management practices. Nutrient inputs in
particular will depend on each vineyard's reliance
upon green manure/cover crops, compost or
commercial fertilisers. In relation to nitrogen for
example, the requirements may be met by:
•

Mature vineyard in poor soil - permanent
leguminous cover crop plus autumn
applications of compost to maintain soil
condition and nutrient levels.

•

Young vineyard in poor soil - as above for soil
improvement, plus spring applications of
nitrogen-rich compost or commercial organic
fertiliser to ensure adequate nutrition of rapidly
growing vines.

•

Mature vineyard in rich soil - permanent
grassy cover crop to reduce excess nitrogen
availability; no nitrogen applications.

Potential for nutrient pollution
Where nutrient-rich materials such as compost or
animal manures are stockpiled, processed or
applied to the land, there is a risk of soil or water
contamination. Nitrogen in particular is easily
leached in its water-soluble forms (e.g. nitrates) and
can pollute the soil, groundwater and waterways.
To avoid this loss of valuable resource and the
associated environmental impacts, nutrient-rich
materials should be managed carefully.
This includes such aspects as:
•

effective storage of raw and composted
material to prevent excessive wetting and
leaching of water-soluble components;

•

effective composting to avoid excessive free
nitrogen in the finished product;

•

appropriate application rates to avoid excessive
soil nutrient levels; and

•

efficient irrigation practices to minimise
leaching of nutrients beyond the grapevine root
zone.
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Soil & plant analysis
Periodic soil analyses are recommended in some
organic standards and may become a requirement
in future because of their value in monitoring longterm trends in such parameters as nutrient status,
pH and organic matter levels. These trends are of
interest as an indication of the long-term
sustainability of the organic enterprise. Soil

monitoring also benefits growers. It helps them to
detect, and work to correct, undesirable trends such
as nutrient depletion that can be slower and more
difficult to address under organic management.
Because soil-based changes are relatively slow, soil
analyses are usually performed every three years or
so, rather than yearly.

Table 5-8. Nutrition management plan for Sunraysia (adapted from Treeby, pers. comm.).
Month

Vine growth stage

Information collection

Management action

August

sap flow

soil sampling for
gypsum, phosphorus &
potassium
requirements

gypsum, phosphorus &
potassium; vineyard floor
management

September

bud burst, shoot growth
& cluster emergence

visual appearance of
vines

zinc sprays; vineyard floor
management

October

shoot growth & cluster
development

visual & bud
fruitfulness

nitrogen?; zinc sprays;
vineyard floor management

November

shoot growth,
flowering, berry set &
berry growth

visual, shoot vigour &
petiole sampling

nitrogen?

December

shoot & berry growth

-

magnesium sprays

January

berry softening & sugar
accumulation

-

-

February

sugar accumulation &
carbohydrate reserves
being laid down

-

harvest; post-harvest
nitrogen?

March

carbohydrate reserves
being laid down

yield, quality &
variability; soil tests for
cover crop

harvest; post-harvest
nitrogen?; cover crop
nutrition & sowing

April

leaf fall

yield, quality &
variability; soil tests for
cover crop

harvest; cover crop nutrition
& sowing

May

leaf fall

soil tests for cover crop

cover crop sowing

June

dormancy

shoot vigour; total
water use over season

pruning; cane positioning

July

dormancy

shoot vigour

pruning; cane positioning
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Grape petiole or sap analyses have the advantage
of showing what nutrients the vine has actually
extracted from the soil and are used to monitor
vine nutrient status and the response of vines to
changes in soil and nutrient management practices.
They may also be used to confirm visual symptoms
of nutrient excess or deficiency.

using this approach are listed under section 15.5.
Further information may be obtained from them
directly or through their Internet sites.

Grower experiences and practices cultivation

Together, soil and plant analyses allow the organic
grower to fine-tune their management of the soil
resource and the grape crop, with the aim of
maximising their resource use efficiency and grape
and wine quality. Most organic grape growers
make use of regular petiole analyses and occasional
soil analyses for these reasons.

Cool-warm & dry

Analytical services

a) Potential for erosion is countered by contour
planting. Deep ripping is used to cut eucalypt roots
approaching vines and to counter soil compaction.

Numerous soil and plant tissue analysis services
are available through state agriculture departments
and agricultural suppliers. Growers should
develop a long-term relationship with one of these
services rather than ‘shop around’ from season to
season. This is because analytical laboratories can
differ in their handling, determination and
interpretation of soil and plant analyses. There is
value in assembling a history of comparable
analyses from a single service provider. It is also
important to notify the chosen laboratory that the
analyses are for organically managed vines. This
allows them to make appropriate recommendations
on input requirements and vineyard management.
There is considerable interest within the organic
industry in soil analysis and management using the
'Albrecht system' devised by William Albrecht, a
professor of soils at the University of Missouri in
the 1930's. Amongst other things, Albrecht
researched the importance of calcium and of the
balance between some of the major soil elements,
for soil health and crop nutrition. Although there is
some debate as to how applicable the Albrecht
system is to all soils, it continues to attract
followers interested in an alternative approach to
soil and crop nutrition.
It is beyond the scope of this publication to detail
the 'Albrecht system'. For more information on this
approach, see 'The Albrecht papers' and 'Hands-on
agronomy' in the Bibliography. Some laboratories
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

a) Soil aerator is used to a depth of 30cm to
maximise rainfall infiltration. b) Aiming for tracked
vehicles only, to reduce soil compaction. c) Site was
cross-ripped to about 60cm before planting.
Cool-warm & moist

Warm-hot & dry
a) Cultivation is only to sow green manure crop. b)
Every second row is ripped to 45cm depth
annually. c) Furrow-irrigated rows deep ripped
prior to sowing winter green manure crop. d) Rip
with 35cm deep Agroplow® every second year
before sowing green manure. e) Yeoman® plough
used to 30cm depth in inter-rows every 3-4 years to
break hardpans.
Warm-hot & moist
a) Inter-row deep ripped every third year. No signs
of compaction or salinity observed. b) Deep rip to
prevent hardpans. Every second row is rotary-hoed
and rolled for frost prevention in spring.

Grower experiences and practices cover crops/green manures
Cool-warm & dry
a) Grow green manures of crimson clover, oats,
medics and trefoil. Aiming for permanent sward
with living mulch (possibly sub clover) in vine row.
Grass/clover mix will depend on vine nitrogen
requirement. b) Keep full ground cover including
volunteer species. c) Green manure of volunteer
species including clovers grows each season. c)
Green manure of field peas sown each autumn.
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Cool-warm & moist

Warm-hot & moist

a) Cover of lupins, rye, vetch and clover planted in
autumn then ploughed under in spring - early in
dry years to conserve soil moisture and later in wet
year to produce more organic matter. b) Heavy
cover of lupins, beans and mustard sown at time of
vineyard establishment. Natural regrowth slashed
yearly in every second row.

Full ground cover including legumes, grasses,
thistles etc is maintained at all times. Lucerne,
arrowleaf clover and sub-clover are resown into
sod every three years.

Warm-hot & dry
a) Mixed cover of three clovers and ryegrass was
initially sown and has regenerated naturally for
several years. b) A mix of ryegrass, ryecorn, snail
medic, peas and beans is sown each autumn and
mulched in early each summer. c) After harvest,
cow manure or Dynamic Lifter® is broadcast then
sown with clover and faba beans. At least every
second row is worked in for frost management in
spring. d) Winter green manure of faba bean and
oats is grown, then hoed in on frosty blocks and
slashed on other blocks prior to budburst. Some
blocks have rows of permanent white clover cover
crop alternating with green manure crop. e)
Vineyard is moving from green manures to cover
crops like perennial rye. Perennial rye is slashed
low in spring and regenerates in autumn. Perennial
legumes are avoided because of red-legged earth
mite problems. f) Green manure of forest barley,
red clover, triticale and vetch is grown yearly and
slashed before budburst. g) Green manure of faba
beans and oats or triticale is sown each autumn,
then slashed and incorporated before budburst.

A summer cover of clover and grasses recently slashed.
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A heavy winter green manure crop of oats.

Grower experiences and practices nutrient inputs
Cool-warm & dry
a) Albrecht soil analysis is performed every two
years and petiole analyses several times per year.
Produced own compost in bulk (grape marc, cow
manure, poultry manure, wood waste and rock
dust) but now purchase similar compost from
commercial supplier. b) Poultry manure, sawdust,
grape marc and wine lees are composted for 3-4
months (mixed eight times) and spread in October.
N-deficient vines responded well to compost
covered with sawdust but this was too costly to
continue. c) Land had history of superphosphate
and other fertiliser use. No phosphorus applied to
vines for 14 years, then 370 kg/ha guano applied to
address low phosphorus levels. 0.8 t/ha Neutrog®
or Dynamic lifter® is applied only if natural clover
growth is weak. d) Low nutrient input - two light
dressings of Neutrog ® in ten years. Now making
compost on-site with stable manure, sheep and cow
manure and grape marc.
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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Cool-warm & moist
a) Soil management is based on observation rather
than analysis. Performed soil analysis before
planting and will repeat sometime to detect any
changes. Small-scale compost is made using horse
stable straw and manure with grape marc.
Warm-hot & dry
a) 0.5t/ha annually each of Alroc#3® (Basalt,
Granite, Dolomite, Bentonite and coal) and
ExtraPhos® and Potash (as per Alroc#3® but more
phosphorus, potash and sulphur). b) Neutrog®
fertiliser is applied to new vines. c) 1.25t/ha
Neutrog® fertiliser broadcast annually for vines
and cover crop. Vines also benefit from manure
dropped by grazing goats from post-harvest until
budburst. d) One soil nutrient analysis done.
Annual petiole analyses are done. Commercial
seaweed sprays are applied to foliage preflowering. e) Aged poultry manure (10 years old;
five percent nitrogen) from egg layers is applied
after harvest at 11-19 cubic metres/ha. Manure is
spread over weeds/cover crop then cultivated for
sowing of winter green manure crop. Fish emulsion
is applied two weeks pre-flowering. f) Use petiole
analysis yearly and soil analysis every three years.
Dynamic lifter® is used to establish green
manure/cover crops. Now focusing on compost as
main nutrient input. Commercial compost is
broadcast every two years. g) Soil analysis was
done before planting, petiole analyses yearly. Four
foliar applications (one post-harvest) of NutriKelp® plus trace elements as needed. Neutrog®
banded along vine row each year - will trial
application just under drippers. h) Albrecht soil
analysis is done every 2-3 years and petiole analysis
yearly. Fertiliser is blended on-site from basalt dust
(34%), soft rock phosphate (16%), coal humates
(50%) and microbes. Aged manure and litter from
poultry sheds is used as a nitrogen source. Gypsum
or lime is applied when soil analysis indicates low
levels of sulphur or calcium respectively.
Warm-hot & moist

but was time-consuming - may use commercial
organic fertiliser in future to boost vine condition.
No other inputs have been required. b) Petiole
analyses done yearly. Zinc sulphate and soluble
boron applied as needed. 3t/ha compost broadcast
yearly (200t produced on-site). Some on-site wormfarm leachate is applied through drippers. Also
some foliar or dripper applications of Aminogro®
and Nutri-Tech® fish fertiliser as needed. c) Low
input - two light dressings of Neutrog ® in ten
years. Now making compost on-site with stable
manure, sheep and cow manure and grape marc.

Research
Globally, much research effort is directed towards
more sustainable soil management practices, as a
response to our greater recognition of the degree of
soil degradation under current management
regimes. Below are some examples of Australian
research in this area.
•

The projects "Floor management systems to
reduce vineyard inputs and improve grape
quality" and "Vineyard soil health and
microbial biodiversity under different cover
crop and floor management practices" at the
National Wine and Grape Industry Centre
(Wagga Wagga) are using soil microbes as
indicators of soil health. This research is
focusing on microbes that can suppress disease
organisms and improve grapevine nutrient
uptake. The objective of these projects is to
identify more sustainable vineyard floor
management practices.

•

The University of Adelaide and the University
of Western Australia are currently
investigating the use of mycorrhizal fungi to
benefit vineyard soils.

•

The University of South Australia recently
developed a low-power subsoil cultivator for
soil improvement in established vineyards (see
'subsoil ripper' in the Bibliography).

a) Petiole analyses are performed yearly. 2.5t/ha of
50/50 lime/dolomite mix is applied every second
year (soil pH is 5.5 to 6.5). Self-made compost of
poultry and cow manure with straw was used once
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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6 Water management
What the National Standard says:

General Principles:
Water and agriculture are inextricably linked. The harvest, storage, use and fate of
waters are integral components of an organic farm. Management of water will include
management of vegetation, soil and drainage on the organic or bio-dynamic farm.
Recycling of water should be carried out as much as possible.
Surface water leaving an organic farm should not contain greater levels of nutrients,
salts and turbidity than when the surface water entered the farm.

Standards:
On-site harvest of water for agricultural use must allow for maintenance of on-farm and
local ecosystems that are under the immediate influence of the operator.
Provision must be made for environmental flows to maintain existing riverine health,
wetlands and biodiversiy.
Where appropriate, operators shall design, measure and monitor irrigation water
application to minimise water loss.

This section highlights the aspects of water
management that are of interest to organic certifiers
and regulated to some degree by organic
production standards. Regional irrigation
management courses, the CRCV Research to
Practice® Water Management workshops (see the
Bibliography) and 'Soil, irrigation and nutrition'
(Nicholas 2004) address specific methods and
techniques of irrigation design, application,
scheduling and monitoring so these are not covered
here.

Organic certifiers and producers recognise water as
a vital component of the natural and agricultural
landscape and aim to manage this resource
carefully to achieve the best environmental and
production outcomes. Good water management is
required regardless of whether or not the vineyard
is irrigated.

The irrigation and water management courses
mentioned above are recommended for all growers
interested in making the best use of their water
resources in an environmentally sound way. Some
other water-related aspects of vineyard
management such as soil and vegetation
management are discussed in more detail earlier in
this publication.

Acceptable inputs
•

Chlorine (bleach) for sanitation of drip
irrigation systems

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Frogspawn - a healthy sign for a vineyard’s watercourses.
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In addition to minimising any negative
environmental impacts, the primary aims of
vineyard water management are to provide the
crop's water requirements and prevent salts from
accumulating in the soil to harmful levels. Organic
growers are also mindful of the need to maintain
sufficient soil moisture to support green manure
and cover crops and soil biological activity.

Organic growers need to satisfy a range of
environmental criteria by demonstrating, for
example, how their use of water allows them to:
•

maintain environmental flows and the quality
of riparian areas and natural wetlands;

•

avoid contaminating groundwater or natural
surface water systems when reclaimed water
(e.g. from drainage or waste recycling) is used;

•

environmental management to minimise any
negative impacts of a vineyard's interactions
with water (e.g. extraction, use, disposal and
interference with natural flow);

avoid soil erosion, waterlogging and increased
salinity;

•

avoid the leaching of nutrients and salt into
groundwater or natural surface water systems;
and

•

resource use efficiency to minimise water
wastage; and

•

•

impacts of water use on the vineyard, including
such factors as soil, weed and disease
management, salinity and contaminants.

ensure that any surface water leaving the
vineyard is of equal or better quality than that
entering the vineyard.

Organic standards approach water management
from several angles:
•

Environmental management
Organic agriculture, as reflected in organic
standards, has the broad objective of maintaining
the health of our natural water systems including
ground water, rivers and streams.

These issues affect the broad environment and also
have an impact within the vineyard. They are
largely addressed by within-vineyard management
as discussed below.

Resource use efficiency
As with other natural resources, organic grape
growers are required to use water wisely to
minimise wastage and maximise the efficiency of
use of this resource. Water wastage often has
implications for environmental flows, negative soil
impacts and energy consumption (in pumped
systems).
Environmental flow management is usually
addressed at the national, regional or district level.
At the vineyard level, maximising water use
efficiency can help address environmental flow
concerns by minimising the need for water
extraction from the environment. For optimum
water use efficiency, irrigators need to demonstrate
good management in terms of:

Well-maintained watercourses contribute to the quality of
the natural environment as well as to the aesthetics of this
vineyard.
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Choice of irrigation system. Irrigation systems
need to be selected to best suit each vineyard's
characteristics such as soil type, water quality,
water availability and climate, as well as the
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grower's objectives in relation to organic
management of soil, vine nutrition, groundcover,
pests and diseases. In particular, see the sections on
downy and powdery mildew management for
additional information on the interaction of
irrigation with these diseases. Because these critical
aspects of organic vineyard management are
strongly influenced by water management, the
correct choice of irrigation system is obviously
important. The various irrigation methods all have
their advantages and disadvantages, some of which
are:
•

Pressurised systems (sprinklers or drip) are
more costly than furrow, but allow more
precise application of water.

•

Overhead sprinklers suit cover cropping and
broadcast nutrition programs but suffer
relatively high evaporation losses, are prone to
uneven water distribution and can increase
disease pressure by wetting the foliage and
raising the vineyard's humidity.

compost or manure and makes cover crops
more difficult to establish and maintain in dry
districts. Drip irrigation lines also require
maintenance or treatment to prevent blockages.
•

Undervine sprinklers also suit cover cropping
and broadcast nutrition programs but require
good canopy and groundcover management,
are more prone to mechanical damage and may
also increase disease pressure by raising the
humidity within the vineyard.

Irrigation system design. Correct layout of the
system is necessary to ensure good application
efficiency through even coverage of the irrigated
area. This helps avoid excessively wet and dry
patches and the associated problems of soil
waterlogging and vine stress. To ensure the quality
of irrigation system design, the Irrigation
Association of Australia operates a Certified
Irrigation Designer program - see the Bibliography
for details.
Irrigation scheduling. Accurate irrigation
scheduling is required to ensure the right amount
of water is applied at the right time. This is to avoid
under-watering resulting in vine stress, and overwatering resulting in such problems as water
wastage, waterlogging, nutrient leaching and
raised water tables.

Overhead irrigation can help maintain full cover crops but
may contribute to increased disease pressure.

•

Furrow is cheap but not recommended on light
or unevenly textured soils because of wastage
and difficulty in obtaining uniform water
distribution.

•

Drip can provide high water use efficiency but
requires water on demand, does not suit
nutrition programs based on broadcast
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Access tubes for an electronic tensiometer (left) and
Diviner® (right) - two soil moisture monitoring tools used
for accurate irrigation scheduling in vineyards.
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Irrigation scheduling requires knowledge of such
aspects of the vine/soil system as soil water holding
capacity, vine water requirements and rooting
depth. Scheduling also requires monitoring of the
vineyard water balance or moisture status, through,
for example, monitoring of applied water, rainfall,
evaporation or soil moisture levels (some of the
aspects of irrigation management covered by
irrigation management courses).
Growers interested in comparing the many
techniques available for monitoring soil moisture
levels can find some useful technical reviews and
comparisons at the Internet sites listed in the
Bibliography.

For the best outcomes in water use
efficiency and crop performance, the
irrigation method, system design and
irrigation scheduling all need to be
matched to the soil characteristics and crop
needs. To achieve this may require a soil
survey, preferably by a qualified soil
specialist.

the organic system and to comply with organic
standards:
Monitoring. To demonstrate that negative impacts
of water use such as nutrient leaching, increased
salinity and raised water tables are being avoided,
or at least minimised, it may be necessary to
monitor such factors as:
•

soil and groundwater quality within the
vineyard and on adjacent land;

•

local watertable levels; and

•

the volume and quality of irrigation and
drainage water.

Testing off-site water sources for contamination.
Irrigation water is a potential source of
contamination for the organic vineyard. Australian
organic standards require that off-site water
sources including shared public sources like
channels and rivers be tested for contamination.
The type and frequency of testing should be
appropriate for each specific situation.
In districts where public water sources are
routinely tested, growers may be able to obtain
useful information on water quality from their local
water authority.

Soil improvement. This applies to irrigators and
non-irrigators alike. It includes management of the
vineyard floor and sub-surface soil through such
practices as mulching, cover-cropping, cultivation
and addition of soil amendments like gypsum if
needed. The aim is to reduce water loss, improve
water infiltration and distribution, and raise waterholding capacity where this is desirable.

Vineyard impacts
Direct impacts of water use on vineyard health,
crop quality and organic integrity generally apply
to irrigated vineyards. At least the following
aspects of water use should be addressed to
minimise any potentially negative impacts within
6-4
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Shared irrigation supply channels are a potential source of
contamination for organic vineyards.
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Cautious use of reclaimed water. On-site water
recycling is encouraged. However, the use of offsite reclaimed water is tightly regulated by organic
standards because of the risk of vineyard or
environmental contamination with chemicals,
pathogens, salts or heavy metals. Growers should
note that some certifiers do not permit the use of
water reclaimed from industrial or human wastes.
Where reclaimed water is permitted, testing is
necessary to confirm that any contaminants are at
acceptable levels.
The use of reclaimed water is also regulated by
Environment Protection Authorities (EPA's), so
growers considering reclaimed water for irrigation
should familiarise themselves with the
requirements of their state EPA.
Drainage management. The two primary aims of
irrigation are to provide the crop's water
requirements and to prevent salts from
accumulating in the soil to a level that is harmful to
the crop. Where salinity is a potential issue in
irrigated vineyards, a sufficient 'leaching fraction'
should also be applied to prevent the build-up of
salts in the vine root zone by leaching salt deeper
into the soil profile. The leaching fraction is an
extra amount of water, commonly ten to 15 percent,
in excess of the crop's water requirements.
Methods for calculating leaching fractions can be
found in the publications by deHayr and Gordon
(2004) and McConnell et al. (2003). A leaching
fraction may not be necessary with each irrigation the requirement depends on soil type, water
quality, irrigation method, rainfall, salt tolerance of
the vine rootstocks and the efficiency of leaching to
remove salts from the root zone (see 'Research'
below for more information). A review of research
(Moulden 2004) indicates that to improve leaching
efficiency, irrigators should aim to:
•

•

let the whole root zone dry to the refill point
before irrigating, to keep salt moving
downwards;
maintain a surface cover of mulch or cover crop
residue to improve water infiltration and
minimise evaporation;
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•

apply a leaching irrigation at the end of winter
when the soil profile is already moist and
evaporation is low; and

•

water slowly and try to avoid ponding on the
surface.

Techniques such as re-use on woodlots, vines or
salt-tolerant crops, or disposal in authorised
evaporation basins should be used to minimise any
negative on- or off-site impacts of drainage water
disposal.
Soil management. Soil compaction, surface run-off
and erosion are risks associated with irrigation and
rainfall. These risks are addressed in part through
groundcover management, timing of cultivation
and soil development (e.g. through cover cropping
or organic matter addition) to reduce the physical
impact of water on the soil and improve water
infiltration rates. In addition, water and nutrition
management needs to be coordinated to prevent
excessive nutrient loss and the associated pollution
of ground and surface water.

A soil aerator has been used to maximise water infiltration
and minimise surface run-off on this rain-fed vineyard.

Some growers concerned about short-term
waterlogging during long irrigation applications
seek to address this by breaking the irrigation shift
into several shorter applications. The irrigations are
separated by 'no flow' periods, e.g. ¼ hour drip
irrigations followed by 1¾ hours of no flow
(Parlevliet and McCoy 2001).
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This 'pulsed irrigation' approach is being evaluated
in various crop and landscape situations, and to
date its effect on grapevines and vineyard soil is
not fully understood.

Irrigation system maintenance
Drip irrigation systems usually require special
management or treatment to prevent the build-up
of algal growth that can block the dripper outlets.
One approach to maintaining clean irrigation lines
is to use occasional high-pressure flushing and
continuous or intermittent chlorination. Sodium
hypochlorite (bleach) is commonly used as the
chlorine source. The National Standard for Organic
and Bio-Dynamic Produce currently permits the
use of bleach as a sanitation agent, and this use
extends to the sanitation of irrigation lines. Before
applying chlorination, growers should check with
their specific certifier for the acceptability of this
practice and any restrictions on residual chlorine
levels.
General maintenance of irrigation systems is also
necessary to ensure that the correct application rate
and high distribution efficiency is maintained and
to help avoid water wastage. This includes paying
timely attention to leaks, blocked outlets and
'weeds' or vine canopies that interfere with water
distribution from sprinklers.

Grower experiences and practices
Dry (rain-fed) vineyards
Vines are watered in at planting then dry-grown.
Some 'dry' vineyards will apply supplementary
drip irrigation if necessary to maintain vine health
during excessively dry conditions.
Irrigated vineyards
Overhead and undervine sprinklers, drip and flood
irrigation methods are all used in Australian
organic vineyards. Some growers are in a position
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to use natural winter flooding to flush salts from
the soil and recharge the soil moisture.
Some irrigators use the recommended practice of
electronic (capacitance or resistance) soil moisture
sensing or tensiometers for irrigation scheduling.
Others rely on their observation of soil, vine, cover
crop and weather conditions - a practice fraught
with inaccuracy unless it is backed up with many
years of experience.

Research
Researchers continue to investigate techniques such
as regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) and partial
rootzone drying (PRD) and their effects on grape
quality, vine vigour and water use efficiency. These
techniques have generally been applied to red
winegrape varieties to reduce berry size and
improve colour. Good results can be obtained
under the right conditions but the long-term effects
of restricted irrigation are not yet fully understood.
Organic grape growers should keep up to date with
this research to ensure that they are following best
practice in water conservation and management of
irrigation and drainage water. The CRCV's Vitinotes on RDI, and 'Irrigation Insights' from Land &
Water Australia are good information sources (see
the Bibliography). The role and value of mulch in
soil and water management is also the subject of
ongoing research (see 'Soil management').
Research is also ongoing to clarify the factors that
affect 'leaching efficiency' (how efficiently salt is
removed from the crop root zone) to allow growers
to maximise this efficiency through appropriate
irrigation management (Stevens 2002). Leaching
efficiency is related to the extent of inter-mixing of
the applied water with the soil water that contains
dissolved salts, before the excess water drains past
the vine root zone. The best outcomes for water and
salinity management require a maximum leaching
efficiency combined with optimum irrigation
efficiency.
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What the National Standard says:
The reliance on substances rather than management practices for the control of pests
and diseases is not in accordance with the principal aims of organic agriculture.
Where used, mulches should be of natural materials.
Pests, diseases and weeds must be controlled by any combination of the following:
choice of appropriate species and varieties

light and sound

biological control

mechanical cultivation

appropriate rotation programs

mulching and mowing

specific bio-dynamic measures

grazing of livestock

mechanical controls such as traps & barriers

flame/steam weeding

protection of natural enemies of pests through provision of favourable habitats (e.g.
hedges, nesting sites)

In addition to the general approach of the National
Standard, it is useful to consider the following
extracts from individual certifier standards:
The use of substances shall not take the place of
management practices that aim at prevention for the
control of pests and diseases. Pest and disease
management should be fundamentally aimed at health
management of soils, crops and livestock (ACO 2003).
Inputs used for pest and disease management should
work in conjunction with natural cycles rather than
trying to dominate those cycles. Deleterious
environmental effects of particular management
practices must be minimised, including any that may
reduce natural diversity to the detriment of plant and
wildlife habitats (BIO-GRO New Zealand 2001).
Where intervention is required, crop losses are
minimised through an integrated approach to pest,
disease and weed management based upon biological and
cultural control techniques. The reliance on substances
rather than practices for the management of pests,
diseases and weeds is not in accordance with the
principal aims of organic agriculture (NASAA 2004).
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It is clear from these statements that management
techniques are to be used with due regard to
natural systems and cycles. Substances (pesticides)
are used only as a last resort. This approach
contrasts with the 'domination of nature' theme
that has often been associated with modern
agriculture and that appears to be reflected in the
names of many chemical products used to 'manage'
viticultural systems, e.g. Axe®, Karate®, Fury®,
Eradicator®, Rifle®, Stomp®, Whack® and so on.

In reality, while weeds and pests can be managed
without pesticides in many cases, organic
management of grapevine diseases still relies on
permitted chemical inputs, including forms of
sulphur and copper.

A whole system approach
Conventional and organic viticulture has a history
of applying a therapeutic (curative) approach to
weed, pest and disease management, by using toxic
substances or management activity to kill the
offending organism. The replacement of 'hard'
chemicals with 'softer' alternatives, including
microbial pesticides, plant extracts, cultivation and
so on, tends to maintain this therapeutic approach.
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This challenge starts with the question "Why is the
pest a pest ?" and requires growers and others to:
"address underlying weaknesses in ecosystems and/or
agronomic practice(s) that have allowed organisms to
reach pest status" (Lewis et.al. 1997).

Better design of vineyard systems may help to minimise the
need for therapeutic use of pesticides (even organic ones)
and cultivation.

Two major disadvantages of the therapeutic
approach are:
•

Many treatments have undesirable off-target
impacts on non-pest organisms and the broader
environment. This includes some cultural
management techniques such as cultivation.

•

Most treatments are relatively short-lived and
require repeated use (e.g. weekly to annually).
This is largely because treatments are often
'neutralised' by inherent characteristics of the
vineyard and surrounding ecosystem. For
example:
#

'banks' of long-lived seed produce a new
flush of weeds after cultivation;

#

genetic variability supports selection for
pest resistance against applied pesticides;
and

#

susceptibility of beneficial species to
pesticides, results in pest resurgence or
secondary pest development after pesticide
application.

A challenge for researchers and organic grape
growers is to design and develop better
viticultural systems that rely more heavily upon
built-in regulation of undesirable organisms weeds, diseases and pests.
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The critical points are to investigate why weed,
disease and pest problems arise, and to respond
with thoughtful management and redesign of the
vineyard system wherever possible, rather than
perpetuate an ultimately unsustainable therapeutic
approach. A useful discussion on the redesign of
agricultural systems for sustainability can be found
in Hill (1998).
Some of the tactics needed to meet the challenge
are addressed in more detail elsewhere in this
publication, and include care with vineyard
location, design and layout, choice of vine variety,
canopy structure and soil and habitat management
including cover crops and other vegetation.

Aiming for a balance
An objective of organic management is to develop
naturally 'balanced' systems, the maintenance of
which does not require high levels of human
intervention.

Weeds often fill an environmental niche that has
been left vacant, ie. bare soil. In natural systems,
given adequate water (which most vineyards have),
bare soil is generally rare and is a sign of
disturbance and imbalance. A more stable,
balanced state is one where the soil is covered, and
nature will work towards this.
Given this situation, the vineyard manager can
choose between a soil cover of mulch or desirable
plants, or a continual struggle (e.g. cultivation) to
maintain the unstable situation of bare soil. Organic
vineyards often use mulch or selected cover crops
and volunteer species as soil cover, but many still
cultivate to reduce competition for water and
nutrients.
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Diseases generally differ from most pests and
weeds in that their capacity for very rapid spread
and crop damage means that even a little is
considered too much. Because of this, the aim of
disease management is usually prevention or
eradication rather than achieving a 'balance' that
includes the disease organism. In reality, disease
eradication is rare and adequate suppression is
what is achieved. The level of intervention required
to maintain this situation can be minimised by
designing and managing the vineyard environment
to reduce its susceptibility to disease.

Pests are often maintained in balance with their
natural enemies. Aiming to develop or retain this
balance is a more rational approach than aiming for
pest eradication, which is usually an impossible
task. Modifying the vineyard environment to
favour beneficial species can help to achieve the
required balance. This can involve the use of
shelterbelts to reduce wind and dust; flowering
cover crops to provide shelter and food for
predators and parasites; and minimising sprays of
any sort that disrupt beneficial activity.

that because rational pest management involves a
balance between pest and beneficial species, pests
will be present. Learn to live with them! The
objective is to have the balance in the grape
grower's favour.

Integrated management
Integrated management of weeds, diseases and
pests involves pulling together a range of different
but appropriate techniques and approaches, as a
strategy to tackle issues in the most cost-effective
way, given the grower's desired outcomes. For
organic grape growers, these outcomes commonly
include:
•

reduced environmental impact;

•

reduced risk of chemical residues in produce;

•

lower risk to personal health (through
avoidance of synthetic pesticides); and

•

a greater understanding of the vineyard
ecosystem.

All these outcomes are important and influence
each grower's perception of 'cost-effectiveness'
when it comes to practical vineyard management
decisions. An integrated approach is of particular
value to organic grape growers because of the
restricted range of agricultural inputs available to
organic vineyards. The basic principles of
integrated weed, disease and pest management are
outlined briefly below. A good introduction to
'Biointensive integrated pest management' is
provided by Dufour (2001).

Identification: know your pest and
beneficial species
A matter of balance – parasitised grapevine scale (top) and
parasitic fly larvae eating a lightbrown apple moth caterpillar
(bottom) are signs of the natural balance that organic grape
growers should aim for.

Many well-established organic vineyards seem to
be at or near a balanced state regarding pests, and
seldom require the use of permitted organic
pesticides. It is important for growers to remember
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Correct identification of the target species (weed,
disease or pest) is critical, to ensure an effective
management technique or strategy is used. In
particular, this helps avoid unnecessary and
ineffective pesticide applications. For example,
organically acceptable Bacillus thuringiensis
insecticides are effective against the native
budworm caterpillar but not against the pink
cutworm caterpillar. The latter requires a different
management approach. Correct identification of
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beneficial species is also valuable, as it allows
growers to monitor biological control activity in the
vineyard and gauge the positive and negative effect
of management actions on those desirable species.
The Good Bug Book (Llewellyn 2002) and the
Grape Diseases and Pests book (Nicholas et al.
1994) and Field Guide (Magarey et al. 1999) are
good places to start for identification of pest and
beneficial species.

Monitoring: know what your beneficial
and pest species are doing

Vineyard monitoring is the tool that helps growers
determine whether a management action is needed,
which action or strategy should be used, when and
where it should be applied, and how effective it was.
Monitoring for the latter point - treatment
effectiveness - is important as it allows ineffective
strategies, actions or pesticides to be modified or
replaced.

Management techniques: choose the
most appropriate combination

Quarantine & Hygiene
Quarantine and hygiene are the best defences that
growers have against the introduction and spread
of unwanted species. They are also cost-effective
when compared with long-term management of
pests, especially in organic vineyards where control
options are limited. Simple techniques like
restricting visitor access and plant or soil
movement into vineyards; equipment washdown
after use off-site or in infested blocks; using clean,
accredited propagation material and destroying
infected vine material where necessary, can help
avoid weed, disease and pest introductions and
limit their spread between vineyard blocks.
Quarantine measures for grapevine pests and
diseases, especially phylloxera, are outlined in the
Phylloxera Prevention Protocol (SA) and National
Phylloxera Protocols (see ‘Weeds, diseases and
pests’ in the Bibliography).

Biological control

Vineyard monitoring allows the grower to determine the
activity of diseases, pests and beneficial species.

Effective monitoring is particularly important in
organic vineyards. It helps to minimise treatment
applications (e.g. pesticides or cultivations) by
maximising their effectiveness through accurate
timing and by showing when no treatment is
necessary.
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Organic grape growers should encourage the
establishment of biological control in their vineyard
as this helps to minimise the level of intervention
required to keep pests below damaging levels.
Although weeds and diseases can be suppressed by
their own natural enemies, biological control in
vineyard situations is most applicable to insect and
mite pests. Aspects of the biology and management
of some natural enemies of grapevine pests are
detailed in The Good Bug Book (Llewellyn 2002)
and Grape Diseases and Pests book (Nicholas et al.
1994).
In vineyards where particular beneficial species
have not become established, a one-off introduction
may be useful. Seasonal releases of beneficials may
also be required where the vineyard environment
does not encourage their long-term survival and
reproduction. Thoughtful management of the
vineyard environment and careful choice and use
of pesticides can enhance the diversity and
population levels of beneficial species. These
approaches are described more fully below under
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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'Cultural control' and under specific pests in section
10 of this publication.

Cultural control
Cultural control of weeds, diseases and pests
involves thoughtful design and management of the
physical vineyard environment and its
microclimate, to make them less suited to
undesirable species while encouraging beneficial
species. Cultural control can incorporate many
different techniques and practices. Some common
practices are listed briefly below and are described
in more detail under the relevant pest, disease and
weed sections.

importantly, wine quality (Anon 2003; Reynolds et
al. 2004). As their popularity and use grows, so to
will their benefit for organic growers.
Variety vigour is also an important consideration as
this helps to determine canopy density which then
influences disease risk and ease of management, as
discussed below.
Trellising & canopy management: Careful trellis
design and canopy management helps to reduce
disease pressure and improve disease and pest
management through the following influences:
•

Rootstock choice: The susceptibility of vines to pest
and disease attack may be reduced by the use of
rootstocks that improve the vines' resistance to, or
tolerance of, soil-borne pests and diseases and
other soil-related stressors like salinity and high or
low pH. Some growers strongly prefer own-rooted
vines to allow for the full expression of terroir
through the fruiting variety. The potential value of
this terroir effect compared to the benefit of
rootstocks needs to be weighed up by each grower.
The Phylloxera and Grape Industry Board of South
Australia (2003) has documented rootstock
characteristics related to phylloxera, nematodes
and soil conditions.
Variety choice: Pest and disease resistance or
tolerance varies between grape varieties and this
should be considered when varieties are being
selected for vineyard establishment or top working.
Numerous tables of varietal characteristics have
been compiled by various sources, but are not
always in agreement with each other. The most
useful information for Australian producers is
likely to be the 'Diseases and pests' book (Nicholas
et al. 1994). For interest and comparison, Ames
(1999) provides a disease susceptibility table
compiled from various USA sources.
Although market requirements will usually have
the major influence, selection of tolerant or resistant
varieties wherever possible will help reduce the
organic vineyard's inherent pest and disease risk.
Interspecific grapevine hybrids show considerable
promise in relation to disease resistance, and
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Good aeration and light interception. Open, airy
canopies have higher levels of airflow and light
interception, which aids foliage drying and
reduces disease susceptibility as mentioned
above.

A well-structured open canopy helps make disease
management easier.

•

Monitoring ease. Well-structured canopies are
easier to monitor than a crowded 'free-form'
canopy, and so allow for earlier detection of
pest and disease problems.

•

Good spray penetration. Similarly, it is easier to
achieve thorough spray penetration and
distribution throughout open, well-structured
canopies in contrast to dense, crowded
canopies. Effective spray application is
particularly important with organic pesticides
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and fungicides. Many are non-systemic and
short-lived, and rely upon very effective
delivery to provide the desired result.
Trellising for livestock: Trellis design can expand
or restrict a vineyard's weed management options.
A height of at least 1.2m for the lowest foliage or
fruit allows for the option of season-long sheep
grazing for weed control. This would be a useful
extension of the winter grazing currently used by
some grape growers. The use of dwarf sheep (see
section 8) may negate the need for a higher trellis.

vineyards, leading to dust control being included in
recommendations for mite management (Flint
2004). Dust management in the vineyard may
therefore be a worthwhile exercise. This could
involve the establishment of groundcover
vegetation and windbreaks, reducing vineyard
traffic, sealing major dirt roads and watering dirt
tracks and headlands during periods of heavier
activity.

Row orientation: This design aspect influences the
following factors:
•

Foliage drying rate. More air movement occurs
along vine rows and around vine canopies
where the row ends face into the prevailing
winds. This helps speed the drying of wet
foliage and so reduces the infection potential of
diseases such as downy mildew, black spot and
Phomopsis.

•

Sunlight interception. Exposure to sunlight, and
UV light in particular, helps make vine foliage
less susceptible to powdery mildew and
possibly other diseases. Foliage on both sides of
north-south oriented rows receives
considerable direct sunlight during the day,
while that on the southern side of east-west
oriented rows is more shaded. A north-south
row orientation could therefore be expected to
benefit the vines in terms of reduced disease
susceptibility.

•

Bird damage. Some pest bird species like
silvereyes tend to start at the outside edge of a
vineyard when looking for fruit to eat. Where
vine rows run parallel to the vineyard's border,
it is easier to net the outer few rows to
discourage these birds from entering the
vineyard.

Dust minimisation: Dry dusty conditions appear to
reduce the effectiveness of some beneficial species
such as small predatory ladybirds and parasitic
wasps. These include Trichogramma wasps, one
species of which is an important parasitoid of
lightbrown apple moth eggs. Dust has also been
linked with increased mite problems in Californian
7-6
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Grassed headlands are used to minimise dust.

Pruning technique: Pruning can remove vine wood
infected by disease or infested by pests. In some
situations, a temporary change from minimal or
cane pruning to spur pruning can help markedly
reduce sources of disease inoculum or pest
infestation in the vineyard. For some pests and
diseases, the prunings need to be removed or
destroyed.
Irrigation type: Irrigation type influences pest,
disease and weed development through its effect
on vineyard humidity and soil and foliage wetting.
Overhead irrigation has the benefit of washing dust
and fungal spores off foliage and allows for full
ground cover establishment, but increases vineyard
humidity, weed growth and soil splash (including
fungal spores) onto foliage. Drip irrigation helps to
minimise humidity and weed growth, but does no
foliage washing and limits the potential for
establishing ground covers and other beneficial
plants including 'insectary' species. The best system
for any one vineyard needs to be determined by
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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taking weed, disease and pest risk into account, as
well as the usual soil factors.
Irrigation management: The risk of downy mildew
and possibly other moisture-loving diseases may be
reduced by managing irrigation to avoid prolonged
periods of leaf or soil wetness from:
•

overlap of overhead irrigation and rainfall;

•

overlap of overhead irrigation shifts on
adjoining vineyard blocks; and

•

over-watering, water leaks or poor drainage.

control of mealybugs by attracting ants out of the
vine canopy (Flint 2004). Ants commonly interfere
with the natural enemies of honeydew-producing
insects such as mealybugs and grapevine scale.

Vine nutrition: Nutritional status is known to
influence a vine's susceptibility to some diseases
(including powdery mildew) and is likely to affect
the development of pests, as occurs on other crops.
The avoidance of nutrient deficiencies and excesses,
especially nitrogen, will help improve the ability of
vines to resist or tolerate attack by diseases and
possibly pests.
Habitat management: Beneficial insects and mites
often have food requirements beyond the grape
pests that they attack. The adult stage of predatory
lacewings and some parasitic wasps require nectar.
The most important predatory mites in vineyards
require pollen. When these beneficial species enter
or are released into vineyards containing suitable
flowering plants, their life span and reproductive
capacity can be significantly higher than in
vineyards devoid of flowering plants.
These plants also provide shelter for beneficial
species. They can also support non-grape 'pests'
such as aphids and mites. This helps to support
populations of beneficial species in the vineyard.

Enhancing plant diversity in and near vineyards for
improved pest management is the subject of
ongoing research, yielding very promising results.
For example, in Swiss vineyards, a diverse ground
cover of flowering plants increased the abundance
of parasitic and predatory insects, mites and
spiders and reduced the population density of
potential pest species (Häni et al. 1998). In
Californian vineyards, a dense stand of common
vetch (a good nectar source) assists biological
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Alyssum (top) and buckwheat, two flowering plants known
to support beneficial vineyard insects.

Not enough is yet known about species-specific
interactions between pests, parasites, predators and
flowering plants in Australia, to make firm
recommendations on habitat management. Enough
relevant information is however available to allow
grape growers to perform their own evaluations of
this approach (e.g. see Dufour 2000; Ekbom et al.
2000; Nicholls and Altieri 2000; Pickett and Bugg
1998; Wratten and Tylianakis 2003). Agroecology
publications and websites (see the Bibliography)
are also useful sources of information on the
principles and practices of habitat management for
enhanced pest management.
Buckwheat and alyssum are two plants known to
support beneficial insects including parasitoids of
lightbrown apple moth. Buckwheat can also
suppress weeds through competition and
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allelopathy, and is the subject of ongoing research
aimed at fine-tuning the use of habitat management
for pest control. It is certainly worthy of local
evaluation for this purpose in cooler-climate
vineyards. For more information on buckwheat
production, see Farm Diversification Information
Service (2000). Also see Wratten and Tylianakis
(2003), and Wratten (2003) for examples of the use
of buckwheat to improve farm biodiversity and
vineyard pest management.

Mating disruption
The females of many insect species produce sex
pheromones that attract males so that mating can
occur. Mating disruption is a pest management
technique that 'floods' the crop with a synthetic
version of a pest's sex pheromone. This confuses
the males of the pest species and reduces the
chance that they will meet and mate with a female.
Mating disruption has no direct effect on beneficial
species or other pests because pheromone activity
is specific to each species.

Pesticides & other inputs

The Little Mastiff bat, one of many insectiverous species
active in some Australian grapegrowing regions.

Pest management may also benefit from habitat
management aimed at encouraging larger
predators like bird and bats. Nesting and roosting
boxes are provided in Napa Valley vineyards
(California) to attract insect-eating birds and bats,
where their natural habitat has been reduced by
vineyards and other development (Locke 2002).
The same approach may be applicable in
Australian vineyards. In the Sunraysia district for
example, at least 13 species of bats are known to
occur, all of which eat insects but not fruit. For
information on nest boxes for a range of wildlife
including bats, see the 'Land for Wildlife' note by
Platt (1999).
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It is important to remember that pesticides are
applied to ecosystems, not just to pests. This is a
critical point for organic growers who are seeking
to develop the biodiversity of their vineyard
systems for biological control purposes. Many
adverse environmental impacts including
secondary pest problems have resulted from the
off-target effects of pesticide use, including
fungicides, and this can apply to organically
acceptable pesticides. To avoid or minimise these
effects, organic grape growers need to make an
extra effort to:
•

choose the most appropriate, selective and
lowest impact pesticide for the job;

•

follow the label directions;

•

apply pesticides only when their use is really
justified (as indicated by monitoring), to avoid
unnecessary applications;

•

use the right spray equipment in the right way
at the right time, to maximise the application
efficiency and minimise the need for repeat
treatments; and

•

monitor the effectiveness of any pesticide use to
allow future applications to be fine-tuned.
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Most grape growers share similar views of what
constitutes a pest or disease. The definition of
weeds however, can vary greatly between growers
and from one vineyard to the next. Each grower
needs to determine their weed management
objectives and attitudes in the context of their own
vineyard. One exception is that because of their
potential for rampancy, highly invasive weeds are
considered similar to some diseases in that even a
little is too much.
Organic grape growers, like organic farmers in
general, usually rate weed management as a high,
if not the highest, priority issue of concern to them.
A survey of over forty Australian organic
vineyards in 2002/2003 found that weeds featured
more than any other issue in the top five concerns
of 60 percent of the vineyard managers. The next
most highly ranked issue was disease management
(45%) followed by production costs (17%). Only ten
percent of organic vineyard managers listed insects
and related pests amongst their top five problems.
The level of concern regarding 'weeds' in organic
vineyards may relate to the relative ease with
which they are controlled with herbicides in
conventional vineyards, and to the fact that they
can be an issue for the vineyard manager all year,
not just during the growing season.

Management techniques - additional
notes

Pre-conversion weed management
Grape growers may wish to look at their major
weed problems and consider the pros and cons of
tackling those weeds with conventional herbicides
before applying for organic certification. The use of
this approach depends on the individual producer's
philosophy, but may have merit, especially where
difficult, perennial weeds are present.

Grazing
Grazing of livestock is a weed management
approach with significant potential, but one that is
used relatively little in Australian vineyards. Apart
from some opportunistic winter grazing, the
potential contribution of livestock to low-input
weed management is not used to the extent that it
is overseas. In the USA for example, sheep, geese
and cattle are used for strategic weed management
within and around vineyards (e.g. see Locke 2002;
Tesconi 2002; Thrupp 2003). The cost-effectiveness
of dwarf sheep (60cm high) compared to machinery
for vineyard weed management is currently being
assessed by a small on-farm project in California
(Bieberich 2004; SARE 2004).

Weed management approaches and techniques
appropriate for organic vineyards are addressed in
the Agriculture Note at the end of this section.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None1

Although a registered and organic certified herbicide
based on pine oil is available in Australia, it is not
registered for use in commercial horticulture (as at
2005).

1

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Dwarf sheep are being evaluated for vineyard weed
management in the USA.
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Thermal weeding

now cultivated during growing season to avoid
competition for water.

Thermal weeding using flame, radiated heat, steam
or hot water is often considered as an alternative to
herbicides in organic agriculture. Over 50 percent
of organic grape growers have either tried thermal
weeding or seen it demonstrated, but few actively
use it. The main issues of concern are its high cost,
slowness and ineffectiveness against larger weeds.
Other issues are the high energy use, greenhouse
gas production and hazards related to operator
safety and fire risk.
Thermal weeding may become an economic and
safe option if these issues are addressed by further
refinement of the technique and the equipment.
New approaches such as the use of super-heated
steam (e.g. the Travhotec Vaporjet thermal weeder,
see section 15.7) are currently being evaluated on
organic vineyards in Australia.

Plastic mulch

Specialised equipment like the Pellenc Tournesol® can be
used successfully for under-vine weed management with
young vines.

Warm-hot & dry

Growers should note that Australia's national
organic standard prohibits the use of solid plastic
sheeting as mulch for weed control. Woven plastic
sheet may be allowed by certification organisations
- this should be confirmed with the relevant
certifier. All such material must eventually be
removed from the environment.

Grower experiences and practices

a) Vine rows are rotary-hoed before planting. New
vines are weeded by hand followed by offset
plough. Straw and lucerne mulch has been used
but persistent weeds like Paterson’s curse come
through. b) New blocks are green-manured before
planting to suppress weeds and improve soil. New
vines are hand-weeded for two years. Couch is
removed by hand when observed.

Young vines
Cool-warm & dry
a) Some hand weeding is used but mostly
mechanical. b) Vines are established conventionally
(ie. with herbicides) for one or two years then
converted to organic because of past experience of
poor establishment under high weed pressure. c)
New vines are hand-weeded for first 3-4 years.
Cool-warm & moist
a) New vines are hand-weeded for first three years.
b) Initially straw-mulched vine rows, but stopped
due to weed problems at the edge of the mulch and
rain not penetrating the mulch. Entire vineyard is
8-2
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A hand-weeded young vine – common practice amongst
organic grape growers.
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c) Undervine mechanical weeder and hand
weeding is used along vine rows. Chipped mulch
has been used but gave problems of nitrogen
drawdown and introduced weeds. d) Rotary hoe is
used to minimise competition from weeds between
vine rows Would consider mulch for weed control
along vine row during new vine establishment.

retention and soil improvement. b) Aiming for
permanent sward once soils are developed via
green manure and compost inputs. Sward
composition will depend on nitrogen requirement,
e.g. grass/clover mix. Aiming for living mulch
under the vines, possibly with a sub-clover.
Currently mechanically weeding undervine area.
Would consider mulch if perennial weeds were not
a problem. c) Total vine and mid-row cover of
introduced and volunteer plants is mulch-mown as
needed, usually 2-3 times each season. A delver is
also used where needed to mound soil under vines
then pull it back out to smother/destroy weeds.
Usually one hand weeding used each season to
remove weeds close to vines or posts. d) Self-sown
green manure is shallowly rotary-hoed before
budburst and again after late spring rains to
suppress the summer 'weed' flush. A narrow centre
strip is left to produce seed. Most ‘weedy’ plants
are not considered an issue as mature vines shade
and out-compete them. Couch is removed by hand.

Non-composted chipped green waste or ‘forest mulch’
suppresses weeds effectively but should be used carefully to
avoid nitrogen drawdown and contamination issues.

Warm-hot & moist
a) Vine rows are cultivated twice to suppress weeds
before planting. Hand hoe used after planting. b)
Vine rows are rotary-hoed before installing trellis.
New weeds are then removed with offset plough
before and after planting. A 75cm wide band along
the vine row is mulched with 7 t/ha of cereal straw
(lasts 1-2 years). Occasional weeds are hand-hoed.
c) New vines are hand-weeded for the first three to
four years.

Many organic growers maintain a full mid-row cover of sown
and volunteer plants, which is slashed as necessary.

Cool-warm & moist
Established vines
Cool-warm & dry
a) Mid-rows are cut with flail mower. Undervine
mechanical weeder used along vine rows, or
whipper-snipper if weeds and soil are too dry.
Occasional missed weeds are removed by hand.
Cereal straw mulch is applied about every five
years for weed suppression as well as moisture
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

a) Bare soil is maintained under vines
(mechanically) to increase heat levels around fruit.
b) Initially slashed mid-rows and straw-mulched
vine rows, but stopped due to weed problems at
the edge of the mulch and rain not penetrating the
mulch. Entire vineyard is now cultivated during
growing season to avoid competition for water.
Perennial weeds are removed by hand.
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Warm-hot & dry
a) Mid-row and vine row is slashed. 'Weeds'
including couch are not seen as a major issue with
mature vines as the vines are considered able to
compete effectively. b) Mid-row area is slashed.
Vine row is cultivated to remove weeds and
discourage shallow vine roots (surface soil often
hot and dry). Cultivation, hand removal and
quarantine (restricted vehicle movement) are used
to reduce spread of spiky-seeded weeds.
Considered organic herbicide but was concerned
about cost and possible effects on fruit quality
(taints) and soil.

Under-vine weeds are managed with an off-set plough in
this young vine block.

f) Vineyard is grazed by sheep and goats between
harvest and budburst. Vineyard is monitored twice
each season for noxious weeds, which are removed
by hand. Undervine knife is used along vine rows.
Mid-row cover of self-seeding clover and weeds is
slashed as needed from budburst until late spring,
then rotary-hoed very shallowly to make the few
noxious summer weeds easy to find.

Slashing is used to manage mid-row ‘weeds’ while retaining
a protective cover on the soil in this warm-climate vineyard.

c) Mid-rows are cultivated and furrowed for flood
irrigation. Undervine knife is used along vine rows
about three times each season. d) Cover crop is
sown after harvest then slashed as needed.
Undervine mechanical weeder is used once or
twice during the season along vine rows with
manual removal of larger weeds. e) Spiky-seeded
weeds like caltrop are removed by hand.
Commercial chipped mulch was used on weedy
area but much regrowth of persistent weeds
occurred (capeweed, marshmallow, Paterson’s
curse). Mid-rows are sown to green manure crops
after harvest then slashed before budburst and
usually slashed once more depending on summer
rainfall. Offset plough is used along vine rows,
followed by hand weeding where needed.
8-4
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A critical aspect in the control of noxious weeds such as
caltrop or puncture vine, is monitoring to allow their
detection and destruction before seed set.

g) Before budburst, vine rows are offset ploughed
then mid-rows are mulch-mown and rotary hoed.
During the season, vine rows are knifed and midrows are disc-ploughed or tine cultivated,
depending on weed growth (related to rainfall).
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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Tried offset mower along vine rows but this was
ineffective against flat weeds like wireweed. h)
Some vine rows are mulched. Undervine knife is
used along vine rows during the season. Undervine
cultivator is to be used in winter (knifing inefficient
on damp soil as weeds re-establish). Mid-row cover
crops and weeds are slashed as needed.
Warm-hot & moist
a) Permanent sward is slashed as needed, with
cuttings directed to the undervine area. Horizontal
disk on swing-arm is used to clear under vines
around budburst when grass growth commences.
Soil is hilled back under vines later, with a vertical
disk. Vineyard is grazed by sheep twice between
harvest and budburst. Sward is resown with
legumes every three years. b) Mid-rows are cut
with mulch mower. Undervine slasher is used
along vine rows. Vineyard is grazed with sheep
from early winter to budburst.

Simple electric fencing allows easy management of winter
grazing.

Research
Non-chemical approaches to undervine weed
management in Australia have been investigated
recently. The research focused on weed
suppression by various mulches including straw,
jute matting, chipped green waste, grape bunch
stems and composts based on green waste or grape
marc. In general, mulches were found to be very
effective for weed suppression for two or more
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

years if they were applied thoroughly to weed-free
soil (Wilkinson 2001; Penfold 2003a, 2003b).
The success and effective life of the various mulch
materials varied from vineyard to vineyard, as they
depend in part on the weeds involved and on the
effectiveness of adjacent weed control efforts. For
example, mulches can deliver more effective weed
control in vineyards where annual grasses
predominate, compared to those with vigorous
broadleaf weeds. Perennial weeds such as couch
are also much less likely to be suppressed
adequately by organic mulches. Undervine weed
control with mulch is significantly compromised
where mid-row weeds are permitted to mature and
drop seed on top of the mulch, as most organic
mulches act as ideal seed beds. This is one reason
why mulches sometimes provide inadequate weed
management (e.g. Agnew et al. 2002; Lakey 2003;
Penfold 2004).
Some organic growers have been concerned that
the use of mulch may increase the risk of frost and
Botrytis bunch rot. No increase in risk of Botrytis
was detected during three years of vineyard trials
in New Zealand, when composted mulch
containing up to 54 percent grapevine material
(prunings and marc) was applied in a 75cm wide
band to the under-vine area (Agnew et al. 2002).
The mulch covered 25 percent of the vineyard floor
area. The rest (mid-row) carried a short cover crop.
The trials also found no increase in frost risk to the
vine canopy above the mulch. However, it should
be noted that air temperatures dropped slightly
below zero (-1.0oC) for only two days during the 90
day trial. Vineyards with inherently greater frost
risk may need to exercise more caution in the use of
mulch.
"Biological control of weeds in vineyards" is the
subject of research at Murdoch University's Centre
for Rhizobium Studies. This project is screening
bacteria isolated from the root zone of vineyard
weeds, for inhibitory effects on weeds and young
grapevines. The aim is to investigate the use of any
such bacteria as biological weed control agents.
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Introduction

Weeds in viticulture

Organic viticulture, like other organic industries, entails
the production of high quality food products from
agricultural systems that rely upon more natural
approaches to crop nutrition, pest and disease control, and
management of natural resources such as soil.

What is a weed?

The principles of organic viticulture include:

•
•

•

the development and maintenance of good soil
structure, fertility and biological activity, and

•

the exclusion of most viticultural chemicals.

Weed management is one of the most challenging issues
faced by grape growers adhering to these principles.
Managers of organic vineyards need to achieve effective
control of weeds without using synthetic herbicides and
ideally with minimal disruption to the soil.
They meet this challenge by selecting from a wide range of
acceptable techniques to develop weed management
programs appropriate to their particular situation.

There are many reasons why certain plants are, or become,
weeds in vineyards. Plants are commonly defined as weeds
if they exhibit one or more of the following characteristics:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

compete with vines for water (most plants);
compete with vines for nutrients (most plants,
especially non-legumes);
interfere with water distribution from low-level
sprinklers (most plants);
harbour grape pests (most broadleaf plants host
lightbrown apple moth);
produce spiky seeds that may injure workers or
contaminate produce (eg. caltrop or puncture vine:
Tribulus terrestris);
interfere with harvest or other vineyard operations
(any tall plants);
compete with more desirable cover crops (eg
suppression of clover by capeweed: Arctotheca
calendula);
contaminate export tablegrape bunches with
quarantinable seeds (eg. some thistles);
affect vineyard aesthetics.
have the potential to invade neighbouring properties
where they can exert their undesirable qualities

Classify weeds thoughtfully

Figure 1. Like most farmers, organic grape growers devote
considerable resources to managing weeds.

This publication provides a general introduction to weed
management and weed control techniques suitable for
organic vineyards.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

Before developing a weed management program, it is
important that organic viticulturists consider their
definition of weeds carefully. In many situations,
considerable time, energy, money and other resources are
spent combating ‘weeds’ that are in fact causing no
physical or economic harm to the vineyard enterprise. As
with the management of any pest, the use of resources to
control vineyard weeds is only warranted when those
weeds cause, or are very likely to cause, economic or other
loss to the vineyard or neighbouring properties.
Volunteer plants in vineyards are often defined as ‘weeds’
simply because they were not deliberately planted as part
of the grapevine/cover crop system. However, that
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definition alone does not justify efforts to control those
plants. To determine their real weed status, the
characteristics of volunteer species need to be considered,
in relation to the management objectives of the vineyard
and those of your neighbours. When these volunteer
species are divided into ‘real weeds’ and ‘other plants’, the
grape grower’s job becomes easier.

AG1095
and other vine pests) and predatory mites (predators of
pest mites on grapevines). Other plants, like thistles,
support aphids which provide a food source for
beneficial insects and help maintain populations of
those beneficial species in the vineyard.
•

Nutrient recycling - Deep-rooted plants play a useful
role in nutrient recycling by absorbing nutrients from
lower in the soil profile and redistributing them when
the plants decompose.

•

Weed suppression - heavy growth of some ‘weeds’
like grasses, can suppress the establishment and
growth of less desirable weeds such as the spikyseeded three-cornered jack.

Pre-planting weed management

Figure 2. Weed management needs to be focussed on ‘real’
weeds such as Gentle Annie (Cenchrus longispinus).

Weeds are not always weeds
The real and perceived status of plants as ‘weeds’ can vary
significantly between vineyards and regions because of
differences in soil, climate, vineyard age, management
practices, end use of the crop and the philosophy of
individual grape growers. For example, grasses are often
encouraged in cool climate vineyards on fertile soils where
their competition for nitrogen is used to reduce excess vine
vigour. On naturally poor soils of some hot, dry regions
however, summer grasses tend to be discouraged, because
they compete for water and nutrients – major issues for
some regions. Summer ground cover does however help
reduce vineyard temperatures and dust. Many agricultural
weeds have been defined as such because of their negative
impact in pasture and grain cropping systems, the
dominant form of agriculture in Australia. Their impact, or
role, in vineyards can be quite different.
Because of these differences, it is important that grape
growers assess the weed status of plants in their own
particular situation. However, consideration of potential
weed spread to neighbouring properties should always be
taken into account. Your weed management should be
prioritised by: 1. Impacts on your vineyard, and 2.
Potential impacts on your neighbours.

Managing weeds before vines are planted, helps to reduce
the weeds’ competitive pressure during the establishment
phase of the new vines. It also helps to reduce the risk of
vine damage resulting from post-planting weed control
practices such as cultivation.
Pre-planting weed control is especially important where
the ground is infested with perennial weeds like couch
grass (Cynodon spp), Johnson grass (Sorghum halepense)
and nutgrass (Cyperus rotundus). Weeds such as these,
established amongst vines, are much more difficult to
manage than those growing in open ground.
Weeds in new vs established vineyards
Good weed management is critical for newly planted
vineyards, because of the relative inability of new vines to
compete for light, water and nutrients. Vines are most
susceptible to competition from weeds during their first
three to four years of growth (Elmore & Donaldson 1999).
Inadequate weed management during this period can
significantly delay the early growth and profitability of
new vineyards. After this time, the vines’ larger root
systems permit them to compete with weeds more
strongly. Shade from the vine canopy also helps suppress
weed growth under established vines.

Beneficial ‘weeds’
Some ‘weeds’ provide benefits of value to organic
vineyard systems, and these benefits need to be weighed
against any negative characteristics of the weeds. Some
benefits of weeds are listed below:
•

Soil protection - Most plants protect otherwise bare
soil from the effects of sun, wind and rain.

•

Food source for beneficial insects - Many flowering
plants produce pollen or nectar that is a useful food
source for beneficial insects such as Trichogramma (a
wasp parasite of lightbrown apple moth), hover flies
and lacewing insects (predators of mealybugs, scales

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

Figure 3. Effective weed management helps give these new
organic vines a good start.

Integrated weed management
Integrated weed management (IWM) is an approach to
weed management that helps growers achieve the most
effective weed management outcomes in the short and
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long-term. Like IPM (integrated pest management),
successful IWM relies upon some basic principles that
include:
• correct identification of weeds
- know what you are dealing with;
• some understanding of weed ecology
- know why the weeds grow where they do, and how
they get there;
• appropriate vineyard design
- eg: choice of irrigation system can influence weed
development and weed management approaches;
• choice of appropriate management methods
- use effective techniques that minimise negative
impacts on the vineyard environment (eg. soil);
• monitoring
- know where weeds are a problem and how effective
the control strategies have been.
Rather than relying upon one or two methods of weed
control, IWM makes use of any appropriate methods to
deliver the best outcome. One reason to integrate several
weed control methods into a weed management program is
that generally, no one method can control all weeds, costeffectively, all the time. This is because, for example,
• some weeds are easier to control than others;
• some weeds are annual and some perennial;
• some are spread by cultivation, others by wind;
• some are avoided by grazing animals;
• some are very competitive against cover crops.
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Keep weed management objectives realistic
Weed management objectives need to be realistic and
achievable if the programs are to have any chance of
implementation, let alone success. For example, where
curled dock (Rumex crispus) is considered undesirable, an
objective to eradicate it from a vineyard within the short to
medium term may be unrealistic, given that dock seed can
remain viable in the soil for up to 80 years (Telewski and
Zeevaart 2002). A more realistic objective would be to
prevent further seed set of that weed.
Like the actual definition of weeds, a grower's
objectives and motivation in weed management should
be considered carefully.

Weed management techniques
Quarantine
Quarantine is used to minimise the introduction of weeds
into the vineyard, and their spread between vineyard
blocks. As a preventative measure, quarantine is very costeffective, compared to the resource input required to
suppress introduced weeds over the long-term.

By combining weed control methods, grape growers can
reduce the risk of particular weeds dominating the
vineyard and causing major problems.
Total property weed management
IWM programs should take the whole property into
account. This helps minimise the risk of the actual
vineyard area being continually reinfested by weeds
carried by wind or on machinery from less-intensively
managed areas such as roadsides, headlands, irrigation
channels and habitat reserves.
Also, weed management needs to be integrated with
overall vineyard management. Weeds, pests, diseases, soil,
water and vines are all interrelated aspects of the vineyard
system. Good planning and timely implementation are
required for grape growers to maximise the benefits from
their IWM programs.

Figure 5. Ensure mulch and other materials obtained off-site are
free of noxious weeds.

This approach also reduces the risk of undesirable
chemical residues entering organic vineyards. When using
the quarantine approach, vineyard managers:
• restrict the movement of machinery, people and
livestock onto and across the property, especially
those coming from high-risk, weed-infested sites;
• clean machinery/equipment before it enters the
vineyard, to remove weed seeds, bulbs, roots etc;
• take care in selecting clean sources of potted vines,
mulch, raw materials for compost, or other materials
that may be weed-infested;
• develop buffers such as windbreaks and surface water
diversion, against wind and water-borne seed from
adjacent properties.
Hygiene

Figure 4. Non-vineyard areas like irrigation channels need to be
included in the weed management program.
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Hygiene is a component of quarantine, and involves
additional elements that reduce the spread of weeds within
a vineyard. As well as the points listed above, vineyard
managers should:
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•

prevent weed seed set wherever possible;

•

avoid activity that spreads weeds vegetatively, eg.
avoid cultivating through areas infested with nutgrass,
couch grass or other perennial weeds;

•

destroy seed of noxious weeds by burning, deep burial
etc. Grazing is not always a reliable technique, as the
seed of many weeds germinates after passing through
grazing animals (Govt. British Columbia 2002).

AG1095
Competition
Weed growth can be suppressed by competition from other
plants for water, light, nutrients and space. A simple weed
risk formula applies to organic vineyards like most other
agricultural systems:

Bare soil = Weed problem!
In most ecosystems with adequate water resources, bare
soil is unnatural, a sign of imbalance or disturbance. To
counter this, many plants are adapted to colonise and cover
bare soil very effectively. The result is that grape growers
who attempt to maintain their system in a state of
imbalance, ie. keep their vineyard soil bare, generally find
themselves battling constantly against these colonising
plants, or ‘weeds’.
In contrast, many weeds are poor competitors, and their
establishment, growth or seed production can be greatly
reduced by a reasonable level of competition from more
desirable plants. Wherever possible, growers should design
bare soil out of their vineyard management system.

Figure 6. Weeds are spread easily on vineyard equipment.

Monitoring
Monitoring is an important aspect of weed management. It
helps grape growers to identify a site’s major weed issues
and hotspots, select appropriate management techniques,
and determine the best timing of treatments (eg. soon after
germination to prevent weed establishment or at the start
of flowering to prevent seed set). Monitoring also reveals
the effectiveness of weed control techniques. This is
necessary for fine-tuning of weed management programs.
For monitoring to be of value, it is important that weeds
are identified correctly. Guides are available to help with
this. Weed surveys and mapping are also a useful way to
document a vineyard’s weed status for future reference.

Cover crops and green manures are commonly used in
organic viticulture to improve soil structure and fertility,
and out-compete weeds in the inter-row area. Weed
pressure is also reduced by the cultivation used to prepare
seed-beds for these crops. The choice of appropriate crops
will depend upon local climate, soil conditions and water
availability. Mixtures of cereals and legumes are often the
most competitive cover/green manure crop, but local
expertise and experience should be used in choosing the
right crop for each situation.
For effective weed suppression, green manure and cover
crops need to be managed well so they cover the soil as
quickly as possible to smother emerging weeds. Particular
attention should be given to irrigation, nutrition and preand post-planting weed management, with such an
implement as the Striegel, a flexible-tined finger harrow.

Surveys should be carried out at times appropriate to the
particular vineyard situation, eg. on drip-irrigated sites a
week or two after significant rainfall events, to detect
widespread germination of summer weeds, or after autumn
breaking rains for winter weed germination.

Figure 8. Inter-row weeds are suppressed by a white cloverbased cover crop in this organic vineyard.

Figure 7. A new flush of caltrop seedlings two weeks after
summer rain.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

Another aspect of competition is that of allelopathy, which
involves the suppression of seed germination or plant
growth by chemical substances produced by another plant.
These substances may be leached from the foliage or
secreted from the roots of the growing plant, or released
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from the plant when it dies and decomposes. Many plants
produce allelopathic substances (Rice 1984). Of the
potential cover/green manure crops for use in organic
vineyards, barley and cereal rye are known to suppress
numerous weed species and are considered to have the
greatest allelopathic potential.
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Grazing needs to be managed to avoid damage to vine
shoots. In well-established Australian organic vineyards
that use winter grazing for weed control, the sheep are
removed from the vineyard before budburst to prevent
them from eating the new vine shoots.

Mowing
Mowing is often used by organic grape growers to keep
cover crops and weeds to a manageable height. It is a
relatively fast operation that causes minimal soil
disturbance, although soil compaction may become an
issue where mowing is frequent.

Figure 10. Sheep performed a useful weed management function
in this Victorian organic vineyard.

Grape growers using grazing for weed control need to
address several management issues including:

Figure 9. Lighter alternatives to tractor-driven mowers can be
used to reduce vineyard soil compaction.

The timing and height of mowing are important and can be
manipulated to suit the grape grower’s objectives. Mowing
during or before flowering of weeds will prevent seed
production. High mowing (eg. 20cm) will reduce or
prevent seed set in medium to tall weeds while allowing
useful species, including non-grasses, to regenerate. Low
mowing tends to favour grasses over many other desirable
plants, because the regeneration point for grasses is low.
For the same reason, low mowing is not effective against
weeds with very low crowns, like capeweed and caltrop.

•

a need for temporary fencing or a suitable alternative
to control stock movement and avoid overconcentration in specific areas;

•

protection from predators (eg. dogs, foxes & eagles);

•

selective grazing (eg. geese prefer grass) that can lead
to dominance of specific weeds.

Heat
Thermal weeding uses heat in various forms (radiant,
flame, steam, hot water) to kill plant tissue. This technique
has been researched and used for weed control for many
years, but is generally economically effective only against
small seedlings. For this reason, thermal weeding is most
commonly used on row-crop seedbeds, to kill the new
flush of weed seedlings before the crop germinates. It has
however also been used in vineyards and orchards.

Mowing of cover crops or resident vegetation can be used
to produce mulch material for weed suppression in the
inter-row or vine-row areas. If mulch is desired, slasher
mowers are preferable to mulchers (eg. flail mowers). The
coarser material produced by slashers will break down
more slowly and have a longer effective life as a mulch.
Growers should consider a program of slashing alternate
rows, allowing the uncut rows to provide habitat and food
sources for beneficial insects in the vineyard.
Grazing
Grazing has considerable potential for weed management
in vineyards, and is in keeping with organic certification
standards which encourage the incorporation of livestock
into organic farming systems. In vineyards, sheep and
geese are the most likely candidates because of their size
and relative ease of management. A side benefit of grazing
is that useful nutrient recycling occurs through conversion
of weeds into manure. Well-managed grazing livestock
can also provide a useful income source.
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

Figure 11. Trialing vineyard weed control with super-heated
steam from a new Vaporjet® thermal weeder.

A benefit of thermal weeding is that it does not disturb the
soil. Organisms below the soil surface are generally not
affected, as the heat does not penetrate far into the soil. A
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disadvantage of thermal weeding is its high energy cost - it
is usually based on fossil fuel such as diesel or bottled gas.
It is also a relatively slow operation to achieve a good
weed kill. Also, flame weeders may create a fire risk,
especially where there is dry ground cover or mulch.
Research into thermal weeding continues, and new
advances in technology will help make it a more
economical and practical weed management option for
organic grape growers.
Rolling
Weeds and cover crops may be flattened with a roller
instead of being mown. Rolling leaves the plants largely
intact, so they break down more slowly and create a
longer-lasting mulch layer. The experimental roller
pictured below is cheap to manufacture and maintain, and
can be towed by a four-wheel ATV.
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from the vine row. Some local experimentation may be
required to determine the best mulch depth for each
situation, but as a general guide, approximately 20cm of
straw mulch is recommended, while only 7.5cm – 10cm of
composted green waste mulch is required (Buckerfield
personal communication).
Mulching is commonly used for weed control in the vine
row and is particularly useful on stony soils where undervine cultivation is difficult or impossible. Good reasons for
managing in-row weeds with organic mulch include:
• some mulches (eg. partly composted green waste) are
a useful source of nutrients;
• the mulch adds organic matter to the soil;
• vine roots concentrated directly under the vine are
protected from excessive heat;
• mulch greatly reduces evaporation, thus conserving
soil moisture;
• mulching helps avoid vine damage from cultivation;
• vine trunks, sprinklers and irrigation tubing make
cultivation and mowing difficult in the vine row.
Mulches do have some disadvantages that include:
• partly decomposed mulch may create an ideal seedbed
for weeds;
• mulch may harbour pests such as snails;
• it can be difficult to manage weeds at the mulch/interrow interface without disturbing the mulch (steam
weeding is an option).

Figure 12. The ribbed roller shows promise for vineyard weed
management.

Mulching
Mulch inhibits weed growth and germination of weed
seeds by blocking sunlight and light rainfall from reaching
the soil surface. It also forms a physical barrier to weed
growth. Almost any organic material can be used as
mulch, with straw being commonly used in vineyards.
Grape marc and composted green municipal waste is also
used. Other materials include shredded paper, wet paper
pulp (sprayed on) and jute matting.

The need for reapplication of organic mulches, possibly
annually, has to be considered when costing this method of
weed management. Also, as most organic mulch material
is bulky, the cost of transport and handling needs to be
considered.
Another consideration relating to mulch materials is their
influence on soil microbial communities. 'Soft' materials
such as straw or slashed cover crops are likely to favour
bacterial decomposers, while fungi are more likely to be
encouraged by 'hard' materials such as chipped wood.
Growers who aim to fine-tune their soil management may
need to take this into account.
Mulch costs may be reduced by growing mulch material
on-site as inter-row green manures or cover crops. The
mowing/mulching operation may be performed in a single
pass with a side-throw mower that delivers the material
directly to the under-vine bank. This is a good approach
for organic vineyards, as it reduces the need for external
inputs. It also reduces the risk of bringing unwanted weeds
into the vineyard, in contaminated mulch material.
Synthetic weed mat effectively suppresses some weeds,
and a temporary mulch of black plastic may be used to kill
patches of difficult weeds including couch grass, by
starving them of water and sunlight.

Figure 13. Straw mulch used for in-row weed suppression.

The correct depth of mulch is important. Weeds will not be
suppressed effectively if the mulch is too thin, and overly
thick mulch can shed sprinkler water and rainfall away
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

This technique does not need the hot conditions required
for solarisation (see below), but has to be applied over
months rather than weeks. Disposal of these materials is an
environmental issue that organic growers would need to
consider. Also, their use may be restricted by organic
certification organisations.
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Biological control
Like most plants, weeds are subject to attack by their
natural enemies including root, stem and seed-eating
insects, mites and diseases. In some cases these organisms
are officially imported, and, after considerable research,
released for the control of introduced noxious weeds.
There have been some spectacular successes in the
biological control of major weeds in Australia, but most
common vineyard weeds have not warranted this level of
attention. Weeds that are, or have been, the target of
biological control in Victoria are listed in Table 1.
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Biological control programs are generally operated by the
Government rather than by individual land holders.
Anyone seeking information on these programs in Victoria
should contact the Victorian Department of Primary
Industries Frankston (see ‘Useful information sources’).

Table 1. Weeds targeted for biological control in
Victoria.
Blackberry
Rubus fruticosus agg.
Boneseed

Chrysanthemoides monilifera

Bridal creeper

Asparagus asparagoides

Cape broom*

Genista monspessulana

Chilean needle-grass*

Nassella neesiana

Common heliotrope

Heliotropium europaeum

Cord grass*

Spartina spp.

Dock

Rumex spp.

English broom

Cytisus scoparius

Flax leafed broom*

Genista linifolia

Gorse

Ulex europaeus

Horehound

Marrubium vulgare

Illyrian and Scotch thistles Onopordum illyricum & O. acanthium
Paterson’s curse

Echium plantagineum

Prickly pear

Opuntia stricta

Ragwort

Senecio jacobaea

Serrated tussock*

Nassella trichotoma

Skeleton weed

Spear thistle

Chondrilla juncea
Carduus pycnocephalus & Carduus
tenuiflorus
Cirsium vulgare

Spiny emex

Emex australis & Emex spinosa

St John’s wort

Hypericum perforatum

Tiger pear

Opuntia aurantiaca

Tutsan

Hypericum androsaemum

Variegated thistle

Silybum marianum

Slender thistle

* weeds earmarked for biological control research

Figure 15. Larvae of the Paterson’s curse weevil, Mogulones
larvatus damaging a rosette.

Soil modification
Different plants are adapted to different soil conditions like
high or low pH, salinity, fertility, moisture content,
compaction and so on. Because of this, the presence,
dominance or quality of growth of particular plants,
including weeds, may indicate to some degree, the
underlying soil conditions.

Figure 16. A predominance of wireweed or knotweed
(Polygonum aviculare) is indicative of compacted soil, and is
commonly found on vineyard headlands.

Awareness of this relationship between weeds and soil
gives vineyard managers some opportunity to address their
weed issues by modifying their soil conditions. In the
long-term, this may be more cost-effective than tackling
the weeds directly.

Figure 14. Caltrop seed damaged by seed-eating weevils.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

Weeds are not always 100% reliable as indicators of
specific soil conditions because, for example:
• some weed species are tolerant of a wide range of soil
conditions;
• some are sensitive to a number of environmental
conditions;
• some species develop localised ‘ecotypes’ that differ
in their adaptation to specific conditions.
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For this reason, care should be exercised when using
weeds as soil indicators. Communities of weeds, rather
than individual species, are likely to give more reliable
indications of soil conditions.
Numerous sources exist for information on ‘indicator
plants’ but not all are reliable. Growers should compare
several information sources and combine them with their
own observations as a basis for interpretation of the soil
conditions indicated by their weed communities.

Undervine knife

Mac Rotary Weeder

Weed Badger®

Rinieri disc cultivator

Mechanical cultivation
Cultivation destroys or buries weeds, disrupting their
growth and preventing seed set. Most forms of cultivation
are very disruptive to soil structure and to soil organisms.
Cultivation can also spread seeds, tubers and rhizomes of
noxious weeds, is relatively energy-expensive and
increases the risk of soil compaction. Despite these costs,
cultivation is common practice in organic viticulture.

Pellenc Tournesol®
Spedo® Underviner
Figure 18. Cultivation implements.

Solarisation
Figure 17. Vine rows are often cultivated for weed control in
organic vineyards.

Standard tools such as disc or chisel/tine ploughs are
generally used to cultivate the vineyard inter-row area. The
undervine area is cultivated with specialised equipment some examples are shown in Figure 18.
These tools are mounted on manually or automaticallyoperated retractable arms, so they can be moved around
vines and irrigation risers. With this equipment,
experienced operators can clean vine rows of weeds
relatively quickly, with little if any damage to the vines.
Some growers use these or other tools to control annual
weeds with the scrape-off/throw-on strategy. Soil is
repeatedly shuffled on and off the under-vine area to
destroy weeds where the soil is removed, and smother
those where the soil is dumped.
In hot dry climates, under bare soil, grapevine roots
usually avoid the top 100mm or so of soil, so the root
system will be largely unaffected by shallow cultivation.
In cooler regions, or where mulch has been applied,
shallow roots will develop and these will be destroyed by
undervine cultivation.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

Solarisation involves the destruction of plants and seeds by
the solar heat trapped when soil is covered by clear plastic
sheeting during hot weather. While this technique is more
commonly used to kill disease organisms in the soil, it is
also effective against many weeds and their seeds.
However, it is generally not effective against weeds with
deep tubers or rhizomes, like Johnson grass.
Effective solarisation requires good movement of heat into
the soil. This is aided by high levels of soil moisture, so, if
necessary, the soil should be irrigated before the plastic is
laid down. Air gaps between the plastic and soil should be
minimised as they inhibit heat transfer into the soil. To
prevent the plastic being lifted by wind, and to reduce the
leakage of heat, the edges of the sheet should be buried.
Solarisation for at least four weeks is likely to be needed
for effective weed kill. This will vary according to the
quality of plastic sheet used, the prevailing temperatures
and weed species present. Winter weeds are likely to be
less tolerant of high temperatures than summer weeds, and
therefore more strongly affected by solarisation.
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organic grape growers incorporate them into weed
management programs.
Growers considering the use of organic herbicides should
first obtain details of any permitted products from the
relevant organic certification organisation.

Figure 19. Plastic being applied for soil solarisation.

To avoid reinfestation of treated areas with weeds, the soil
should be mulched or sown to a green manure/cover crop
as soon as possible after removal of the plastic. Avoid bare
soil!
Hand cultivation
Organic grape growers often do some hand weeding to
remove weeds from around young vines or weeds that are
too close to vine trunks to be removed by undervine
cultivators or mowers. Although hand weeding is timeconsuming, and therefore expensive, it is effective and
gives growers an opportunity to observe their soil, vines
and vineyard closely.

Figure 21. Mature capeweed lightly damaged by a pine oilbased organic herbicide.

Timing is critical!
In some situations, the timing of weed control treatments
in relation to the weeds’ developmental stage or weather
conditions is critical - a few days can make the difference
between success and failure. Weed management actions
should be prioritised, scheduled and performed at the
optimum timing for best results.
If management of a specific weed relies upon the
prevention of seed set, then control treatments must be
given adequate priority and applied before, or during
flowering. Whenever weeds are allowed to produce a new
generation of seed, the problems caused by those weeds
will be perpetuated, as will the need for ongoing control.
For example, a single plant of blackberry nightshade
(Solanum nigrum) can produce over 170,000 seeds
(Whittet 1968).

Figure 20. Young organic vines are hand weeded to avoid
damage from undervine cultivators.

Chemical
Organic knock-down herbicides based on plant extracts
like pine oil are available commercially. These herbicides
disrupt the cuticle of plants and cause them to desiccate.
Even though these herbicides are organic, they still involve
the application of chemical substances to the vineyard
ecosystem, and should be used with care, as the effects of
their long-term use are not yet known. The use of organic
herbicides to replace synthetic herbicides also diverges
from the spirit of the organic approach, which involves
considering and managing the vineyard differently, rather
than simply substituting allowed inputs for prohibited
inputs.

Similarly, cultivations to disrupt weed seedlings or to chop
the rhizomes of perennial weeds will be more effective if
followed by hot, dry weather rather than cool, wet weather.
Priority should therefore be given to timing such
cultivation according to the prevailing weather conditions.

Try something different!
Ongoing problems with weeds are an indication that the
current approach to weed management is not working.
In this case, vineyard managers should try different
techniques or different combinations of techniques in an
attempt to find a more cost-effective and long-term
solution to those weed problems.

Innovation and perseverance are necessary
ingredients for successful weed management.

The organic herbicides currently available need to be
applied at relatively high concentrations and seem to work
well only against small seedlings. Because of this, their
cost-effectiveness should be assessed carefully before
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries
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A note on compost teas
Compost teas are generating increased interest
amongst organic growers because of their
promotion as a way to enhance microbial activity
and suppress foliar and soil-borne diseases.
Applications of compost tea are intended to
inoculate the soil or crowd leaf surfaces with
beneficial microbes.
Growers should note that currently, 'compost teas'
are not a registered product for the purpose of
plant protection in Australia.
Results from the use of compost teas are often
highly variable due in part to the variability of
compost itself. Government and private research is
underway globally to:
•

•

•

refine the production of compost tea through
management of the composting and tea
brewing processes;
determine the interactions that are occurring
between components of compost tea and
grapevine disease organisms; and
determine the most effective ways to integrate
compost teas into vineyard disease
management.

See 'Compost tea' in section 5 for a general
introduction and references regarding compost
teas.

Black spot
Description
Grapevine black spot or anthracnose is a fungal
disease caused by Elsinoe ampelina. Severe black
spot infections can cause heavy crop loss and
reduced vine growth, but fortunately most
winegrape varieties are relatively tolerant of the
disease. Sultana is highly susceptible to black spot.

New black spot infections occur on any young
green tissue including leaves, canes, tendrils and
berries. An infection begins when rainfall or
sprinkler irrigation triggers the release of spores
from cankers in which the fungus has overwintered. Infections result in the development of
black spots on leaves, tendrils and fruit, and small
to large black cankers on canes. The risk of
infection is particularly high during warm, wet
spring weather. The fungus can survive in cankers
for up to five years, either on the vine or in
prunings on the ground.
Compared to powdery and downy mildew, black
spot spreads slowly. However, once established it
can be difficult to eradicate under an organic
regime.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None

Management techniques

Monitoring
The first symptom of black spot is the appearance
of small chocolate brown spots on leaves or on the
first few internodes of shoots. Under suitable
conditions, the spots develop rapidly into patches
up to 5mm in diameter with darker edges and
lighter centres. Leaves develop a shot-hole
appearance when the centres of the spots tear out.
Severely infected leaves may become crinkled as
they mature. Monitoring for the early symptoms
should be carried out during spring, especially
where overhead irrigation is used or rainy weather
has occurred. Particular attention should be paid to
vineyard areas where the disease is known to have
occurred previously.

Quarantine & Hygiene
The most cost-effective strategy for organic
management of black spot is quarantine to prevent

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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infected vine material from entering the vineyard
and hygiene to prevent or restrict the spread of the
disease. Infected vine material including canes,
other woody parts of the vine and prunings, should
be removed and destroyed to prevent the cankers
from producing more spores.

After pruning, canes infected with black spot should be
removed and destroyed to reduce the production of spores.

Cultural management
Maintaining an open canopy structure to encourage
rapid drying of the vine after rain or irrigation may
reduce the risk of new infections.

Grower experiences and practices
Black spot is not an issue in most areas.
Warm-hot & dry
Infected wood is cut out whenever noticed. Weed
growth is minimised to help reduce humidity in the
vine canopy.

Description
Botrytis bunch rot (grey mould) is a globally
distributed disease caused by the fungus Botrytis
cinerea. It is most often a problem in cooler districts,
particularly where wet conditions commonly occur.
The fungus can infect young grape shoots, leaves,
berries and flower clusters as well as 'trash' such as
aborted berries and the remains of flowers. It also
infects a very wide range of plants including
Australian native species, weeds and grasses.
Botrytis cinerea overwinters as clumps of tough
fungal hyphae on canes and in infected litter on
and in the soil. In spring, these clumps produce
spores that are blown or splashed onto vines where
they can germinate and initiate infections. The
disease itself develops further when conditions are
wet and mild, with 15-20oC being the most
favourable temperature range.
Infections mainly occur where berries have been
damaged, most commonly by rain, but also by
wind, hail, insects, powdery mildew infection or
vineyard operations such as topping. A common
site of early infection is the scar left when a flower
cap falls off. If wet weather occurs during
flowering, flowers and young berries can become
infected. Infections remain dormant (latent
infection) in berries until veraison. If wet weather
occurs after veraison, bunch rot can develop
rapidly, starting on damaged berries.
Significant crop loss most commonly results from
severe berry infections that develop after lateseason rainfall that causes widespread berry
splitting. Infections of bunch stems can also lead to
the withering and loss of berries.

Acceptable registered inputs

Research

•

No recent or current research.
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Biological fungicides based on the soil fungus
Trichoderma harzianum
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Management techniques

Cultural

Recent research in cool-climate vineyards (Cole et
al. 2004) showed that Botrytis is present all year
round, on all vegetation types within and around
vineyards, and that growers should assume the
disease will develop if suitable conditions occur.
Vineyard management should aim to minimise the
risk of development of Botrytis rot in the event that
rains occur at the critical times, ie. flowering and
pre-harvest.

The following cultural approaches can be used to
minimise the risk of Botrytis bunch rot
development:
•

Research has also shown that Botrytis levels on
vine debris on the soil surface can be much lower
where organic mulch is in place, compared to bare
soil (Scarratt et al. 2004). The reduced Botrytis
levels under mulch corresponded with increased
levels of biological activity in the soil. The most
effective mulches were fermented grape marc or
shredded paper. Mulched grass gave an
intermediate benefit.

Where possible, choose grape varieties that are
naturally loose-clustered. Loose clusters dry
faster and are less likely to hold flower trash,
easier to monitor for pests and easier to spray
effectively. Berries in loose clusters are also less
likely to be damaged by pressure from
neighbouring berries as they expand.

Monitoring
Monitoring services are available to detect the
incidence of Botrytis infection and its resistance to
synthetic fungicides, the latter not being of direct
relevance to organic growers. Interested growers
can also monitor their bunches for presence of the
fungus by sealing bunches in clean, moistened
plastic bags, freezing them overnight to damage the
berries, then storing them at around 20oC. Where
Botrytis is present, grey-brown mould should
develop on infected berries, stems or trash within
three days. Numerous different fungi may develop
during this test so some expertise in fungal
identification is necessary for a correct diagnosis.
Growers should note that this test is useful for
interest only. Regardless of how much Botrytis is
detected on bunches, bunch rot will only become a
problem if suitable conditions for infection occur,
such as berry damage combined with wet weather.
Also, this test detects the presence of Botrytis
anywhere on and within the berries, stems and
trash trapped within the bunch. Latent infections
(within berries) can only be checked accurately
after the bunches have been surface-sterilised - a
procedure that requires laboratory facilities.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Loose bunches (left) tend to have a lower risk of Botrytis
infection compared to tight ones (right).

•

Use pruning and irrigation practices to reduce
bunch compactness, thus reducing the
susceptibility of bunches to Botrytis. The aim is
to grow more bunches, all smaller and more
open. Australian research has shown how the
incidence and severity of Botrytis infection can
be lowered when irrigation management
(partial root-zone drying) or mechanical and
minimal pruning is used to produce small loose
bunches (Ashley et al. 2003).

•

Maximise air movement and sunlight
penetration throughout the canopy, through
canopy design and management, including
topping, hedging and leaf plucking around
bunches. This speeds the drying rate of leaves
and fruit after a rain event. Exposure of fruit
also increases development of the waxy outer
layer (cuticle) of berries, possibly contributing
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to the lower risk of Botrytis where leaf plucking
is used.
•

Avoid excessively dense canopies by careful
management of nitrogen inputs and irrigation.

•

Minimise damage to berries by mechanical
vineyard operations, powdery mildew and
insects like lightbrown apple moth. Such
damage makes the fruit prone to Botrytis
infection.

•

If late-season rains damage grape crops and
cause berry splitting, the crops may be
salvaged by harvesting as soon as possible
before bunch rots like Botrytis can develop. The
applicability of this approach however,
depends on grape maturity and winery
requirements. The risk of rain damage to small
crops may be reduced by the use of canopy
covers that protect bunches from direct
wetting.

Hygiene
The removal of 'trash' from grape bunches is
sometimes used in an attempt to improve Botrytis
management, but its practical value is debatable. If
a large amount of 'trash' such as old bunches,
bunch stems or flower remnants is present on
grapevines or within new bunches, removal of the
trash may help reduce Botrytis inoculum levels and
hence the risk or severity of infection by the fungus.
Some New Zealand growers use the air blast from
air-assisted sprayers to remove trash from bunches
after cap fall (Capp 2002). This approach is most
likely to yield useful results where:
•

there is a significant amount of trash present;

•

the trash is removed effectively; and

•

seasonal conditions are not highly favourable
for Botrytis.

Pesticides
The only product registered for Botrytis bunch rot
control on grapes and acceptable under organic
standards is Trichodex®, containing the beneficial
fungus Trichoderma harzianum. This fungus helps to
reduce the level of Botrytis infection by competing
9-4
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with the Botrytis fungus for food and space on the
surface of the grapevine. Trichodex® is applied as a
spray at early flowering, late cap fall and a few
weeks before harvest. Growers should follow the
label instructions for application, and should also
note that as this product contains a live organism it
should be refrigerated to maximise shelf life.
A new biological control agent for Botrytis that is
approved for organic production has recently been
registered in New Zealand. It functions in the same
way as Trichoderma harzianum and is currently
undergoing more detailed research in preparation
for registration in Australia.

Grower experiences and practices
Cool-warm & dry
a) A sulphur-dusting machine will be trialed to
'blow-dry' bunches after wet weather to minimise
the risk of infection. b) Botrytis rot was observed
after heavy rains caused berry splitting. Affected
varieties were harvested early to minimise loss.
Cool-warm & moist
a) Up to one percent Botrytis has been detected in
Riesling and was removed during hand harvest.
Warm-hot & dry
a) Applied a pre-bunch-closure spray of
Trichoderma. Manual leaf removal from around
bunches is used to improve air flow for faster
drying. b) Although yield loss has occurred after
heavy rains, this has been due to berry splitting and
drying - no significant Botrytis rot has been
observed. c) Botrytis has not been a problem on
organic vines.
Warm-hot & moist
a) Up to 20 percent Botrytis rot was observed on
Chardonnay one season after very heavy rains.
Grower has tried unsuccessfully to induce Botrytis
infection on Crouchen. b) Botrytis rot has not yet
been observed.
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Research

weather conditions. c) Protectant copper is applied
if downy weather is forecast.

Recent and current research efforts nationally and
internationally have been investigating Botrytis
bunch rot management on many fronts. These
include detailed studies of the timing and location
of infection; the genetics of grapevine resistance to
the disease; vineyard inoculum reduction; natural
substances that trigger plant defence mechanisms
against infection and the role of microbial activity
in suppressing Botrytis on grapevines. The latter
area of research includes evaluation of compost
teas for disease suppression. Regular applications
of compost tea protected vines from Botrytis
infection by flooding the vine leaf and berry
surfaces with non-pathogenic microbes. These
microbes, including fungi, bacteria and protozoa,
can prevent Botrytis from establishing by
competing for the same infection sites and food
sources. Protection from Botrytis can be effective
only where the compost teas contain adequate
microbe populations and these are delivered
effectively to the vines. Variable field results have
been obtained when inadequate compost or tea
preparations have been used (e.g. Ingham 2002,
2003).

Downy mildew

a) No downy mildew has been detected, but would
use copper if needed. b) Three to four copper
sprays are applied after rain to prevent secondary
infection. Grower is considering a change to using
one protectant spray only when rain is forecast.
Warm-hot & dry
a) Preventative sprays of Bordeaux mix are applied
every 2-3 weeks depending on weather, vine
growth and irrigation schedule. b) Preventative
Bordeaux and copper hydroxide sprays are used as
necessary, depending on weather. c) Bordeaux
sprays are applied at pre- and post-flowering stage
and before and after rain events. d) Preventative
sprays of copper (2.4 kg/ha/spray) are applied
every 12 days from two weeks after budburst until
mid January. e) A single drenching spray of copper
hydroxide is applied before budburst. f) Copper is
applied in response to weather-based downy
mildew alerts. g) Preventative copper sprays are
applied every two to three weeks, from four to six
weeks after budburst until late December.
Warm-hot & moist

Description
Downy mildew and organically acceptable
management options for this disease are described
in an Agriculture Note at the end of this section.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

Fungicides based on copper hydroxide or
copper sulphate
Note that copper oxychloride is not permitted
under some organic standards.

Grower experiences and practices
Cool-warm & dry
a) Vines are monitored for oilspots after weather
suitable for infection has occurred. Copper sprays
are used if infections are detected. b) Two to three
copper sprays are applied in spring depending on
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Cool-warm & moist

a) Preventative sprays of copper hydroxide are
applied every 13 days. Vineyard is monitored for
mildew after 10:10:24 conditions occur. b) Total of
1.2kg ha/year of copper is applied in fortnightly
sprays starting ten days after budburst. Aiming to
reduce copper input and spray according to
weather forecasts and/or weather monitoring to
confirm infection conditions.

Research
Numerous plant extracts have been evaluated for
downy mildew control, but none have produced
results of practical value in their own right. In one
European field trial, the best treatment out of a
wide range of extracts reduced disease severity by
only 40 percent (Kast 2002). It is unclear whether
the extracts had fungicidal qualities or induced a
natural defence response in the vines.
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Current GWRDC-funded research (project DNR
02/05) is investigating non-chemical control of
downy mildew, using substances that induce
natural disease resistance in the plants. Some
substances used in this field of research are natural
plant extracts likely to be acceptable under organic
standards. One example is a kelp extract that has
been shown to reduce downy mildew infection by
up to 75 percent (Aziz et al. 2003).
As part of a RIRDC project, an "inventory of
alternatives to copper" for organic management of
diseases has been collated and will be made
available to growers and researchers (Van Zwieten
2003). Practical alternatives to copper as well as
research needs and opportunities will be
highlighted by this project.
The effect of potassium bicarbonate (registered for
powdery mildew control) on downy mildew is
currently being researched in Australia.
Grapevine breeding programs have developed
interspecific varieties with resistance to downy
mildew and other diseases, providing potential for
a very significant reduction in fungicide use (Anon
2003). Historically, a barrier to the use of such
varieties was a concern regarding poor wine
quality. This has been overcome with new varieties
such as Chambourcin that are now in use in
Australia.
FiBL, the Research Institute of Organic Agriculture,
Switzerland (see the Bibliography) has an active
research program investigating alternatives to
copper fungicides in organic grape and apple
production. The program will include evaluation of
triggers for acquired disease resistance, organic
fungicides and biological control.

Eutypa dieback
Description
Eutypa dieback is caused by the fungus Eutypa lata
which infects woody parts of the grapevine
through pruning wounds. The fungus grows
slowly, about 1cm per year, down through the
water-conducting tissue of the vine (xylem),
gradually blocking that tissue and causing the
9-6
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decline and death of the vine arm above the
blocked point. Eventually the whole vine may die.
A dark area of dead sapwood is obvious in crosssections of diseased vine arms. The fungus
produces a toxin which results in stunted,
yellowed, brown-speckled leaves and stunted
shoots. These symptoms usually appear after
several years of infection. Eutypa dieback affects
many perennial plant species including stone and
pome fruit, poplars, roses and ivy. In grapevines,
crop loss can reach 100 percent, with higher rainfall
areas (more then 350mm) being the worst affected.
A good source of information on this disease is the
South Australian Research and Development
Institute's (SARDI) Eutypa dieback page (see the
Bibliography).

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None

Management techniques

Quarantine & Hygiene
Quarantine and hygiene are currently the only
ways for organic growers to manage Eutypa.
Infected vine material should be removed and
destroyed to prevent the production of spores.
Where whole vines have been cut out, the stumps
should be removed entirely, or buried to avoid
exposed dead wood that can produce spores.
Diseased or dead wood on nearby trees such as
stone and pome fruit should also be removed and
destroyed, to prevent it acting as a source of disease
for the vineyard.

Cultural management
To reduce the risk of infection, growers should
prune vines in late winter when the sap starts to
move and wounds will heal faster. Avoid pruning
during wet weather (when spore levels are high)
but ideally prune after a significant rain (when
spore levels in the air are lower). Most importantly,
two weeks or longer of dry weather after pruning
will allow wounds to begin to heal and seal
naturally with a lower chance of infection.
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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Minimising the number of large wounds and
angling them to allow water to run off easily
should also help to reduce the risk of infection.
Wounds should be sealed as soon as possible after
cutting. Acrylic paint is an acceptable sealant for
use by organic growers, but its use should be
cleared with the relevant certifying body.

Cool-warm & moist
a) Vines are removed if diagnosed with Eutypa.
Warm-hot & dry
a) New shoots are used to replace dead arms where
possible. b) Pruning equipment is sterilised with
methylated spirits. c) Infected vines are cut back to
clean wood. Wound sealants containing copper or
the beneficial Trichoderma fungus are being
researched.
Warm-hot & moist
Infected vines are cut back to good wood and
retrained.

Research
Large unsealed pruning wounds are a source of Eutypa
infection and should be minimised.

In some situations, diseased wood can be replaced
by new shoots to help regain some productivity of
infected vines, but the success of this approach can
be very variable between varieties and vineyards
(Creaser and Wicks 2002).
More detailed information on the management of
Eutypa dieback is available in the Eutypa chapter
of the IPM Viticulture: Research to Practice
Training Manual, available from the SARDI Eutypa
dieback page (see the Bibliography).

Grower experiences and practices

A recent GWRDC research project investigated the
use of wound sealants, vine reworking and
biological control agents to manage Eutypa dieback
in Australian vineyards. For organic growers, the
most effective option to protect pruning wounds
from infection is to seal wounds as soon as possible
to physically prevent Eutypa lata spores from
entering the vine wood. Selected strains of the soil
fungus Trichoderma harzianum developed in New
Zealand for use against Eutypa and other diseases
were included in the above research, and will be
evaluated further (e.g. see Hunt 2004). One
shortcoming of this biological control approach is
that Eutypa infection can occur before the beneficial
fungus fully colonises the pruning wound.
Combining a Trichoderma treatment with a wound
sealant may solve the problem, but further research
is needed to clarify this. The commercial New
Zealand product is not yet registered in Australia.

Cool-warm & dry
a) Vines are removed if diagnosed with Eutypa.
Pruning aims to minimise large wounds. Any large
wounds are sterilised and prunings are removed
and burnt. b) Any obviously infected wood is cut
out.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Phomopsis
Description
Phomopsis cane and leaf spot is a fungal disease
caused by Phomopsis viticola. This disease infects
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young green vine tissue and requires cool, wet
weather for infection and spread. Vines are
therefore at the highest risk of Phomopsis infection
during cool, wet springs. Before infection can
occur, at least ten hours of rainfall are required for
spores to be released from fungal resting bodies on
infected canes and splashed onto vine leaves or
shoots. A further eight hours or more of wet
conditions are then needed for the spores to
germinate and infect the vine.
Typical symptoms of Phomopsis infection are small
(1mm) black leaf spots surrounded by a yellow
halo. Severely infected leaves may be stunted
and/or distorted. When stems are severely infected,
the leaves turn yellow and drop early. Cane
infections, usually only on the first few internodes,
are indicated by small black spots that develop into
black cracks about 5mm long. The cracks become
scars in the cane tissue and may girdle the cane. In
winter, infected canes become bleached in between
the black scars. Infected canes are less productive,
weakened and more prone to breakage. Phomopsis
inoculum is spread between vineyards by the
movement of infected budwood, cuttings and
whole plants.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None

Remove visibly infected wood during pruning and
destroy it by burning, burial or shredding. This
prevents infected wood from acting as a source of
spores.
Hand prune infected wood from vines that have
been hedged for several years. Hedged vines
typically carry more nodes and dead canes, and
have higher levels of Phomopsis inoculum that lead
to higher disease levels. The disease in hedged
vines can be significantly reduced by hand pruning
(Pscheidt and Pearson 1989).

Grower experiences and practices
Warm-hot & dry
More problems occur where adjacent overhead
irrigation overlaps the vine block. Affected canes
are cut out during pruning.

Research
None current.

Powdery mildew
Description

Management techniques

Cultural management

This disease and its management in organic
vineyards are described in detail in an Agriculture
Note at the end of this section.

The following approaches will help reduce the risk
or impact of Phomopsis in vineyards:

Acceptable registered inputs

Use clean propagation material to minimise the
risk of introducing Phomopsis into new vineyards.
Where possible, certified clean material should be
obtained from an AVIA (Australian Vine
Improvement Association)-accredited nursery or
regional vine improvement association. Certified
material is heat treated against phomopsis and
other vine diseases.

Management techniques - additional

Avoid overhead irrigation to reduce the likelihood
of suitable infection conditions.
9-8
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•
•

Sulphur
Potassium bicarbonate

notes

Cultivar susceptibility
As grape cultivars vary in their susceptibility to
powdery mildew, selecting the least susceptible
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cultivars may reduce the overall risk of this disease.
Susceptibility of any one cultivar to a disease will
be influenced by numerous factors including
climate, disease pressure, canopy structure and
management practices such as irrigation and
nutrition. As a result, it is difficult to give cultivars
a universally applicable rating of disease
susceptibility. Field observations can however be
useful.
In 1992, 187 grape cultivars in a research collection
at Nuriootpa, S.A. were assessed for the severity of
powdery mildew infection on bunches, leaves and
canes (Wicks et al. 1993). The results are shown in
Table 9-1. These results should not be taken as a
definitive rating of disease susceptibility or
resistance, but may provide a useful guide for
growers seeking to avoid moderate to highly
susceptible cultivars. For various reasons, the
absence of disease during such one-off assessments
does not necessarily imply that a cultivar is highly
resistant to powdery mildew. In this assessment for
example, Cabernet Sauvignon was not found to be
diseased although it is known to be a susceptible
cultivar.

Pesticides
Replacements for sulphur as a viticultural
fungicide are being sought (e.g. Crisp et al. 2000,
2003) because of the implications that sulphur use
has for human health and its impact on beneficial
species in the vineyard. It is worth noting that the
toxicity of sulphur to beneficials is higher than for
many synthetic fungicides (Kovach et al. 2004).
Organic grape growers overseas have access to
several alternative products considered effective for
powdery mildew control. These include products
based on the fungus Ampelomyces quisqualis and the
bacterium Bacillus subtilis and a highly refined
food-grade mineral oil (Teviotdale et al. 2003).
None of these products are currently registered in
Australia.
The organic certified product 'Ecocarb®' based on
potassium bicarbonate (an ingredient of baking
powder and antacid medications) became
registered in February 2005 in Australia for use
against powdery mildew on grapevines. Refer to
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

the Agriculture Note at the end of this section for
more details.

Grower experiences and practices
Almost every organic grape grower applies
sulphur at some stage during the season after
budburst, mostly for powdery mildew control.
Sulphur is also used occasionally in-season against
mites, and these applications would also act against
powdery mildew. Some growers alternate sulphur
with alternative materials. Others generally rely on
the alternatives but will revert to sulphur if and
when the disease builds up to worrying levels. The
most common alternative materials used are
potassium bicarbonate with canola oil, but in some
cases dairy products or microbial preparations
have been used, usually in combination or rotation
with the bicarbonate and oil. Very few growers
deliberately monitor for and remove flag shoots,
even though this can help reduce inoculum and
disease levels in the vineyard.
Cool-warm & dry
a) Wettable sulphur is applied at woolly bud and
again two and four weeks later, then potassium
bicarbonate with oil and foliar nutrients monthly.
Leaf removal and shoot thinning are used to open
the canopy to more sunlight. Flag shoots are
monitored and removed when found. b) From 610cm shoot stage until berries are pea-sized, three
fortnightly sprays of potassium bicarbonate and oil
are applied, then alternating sprays of bicarbonate
and dairy products. If the disease builds up, the
dairy product sprays are replaced with wettable
sulphur. Sulphur is used on susceptible varieties. c)
Fortnightly sprays of wettable sulphur are applied
from just after budburst until early January. d)
Three sprays of wettable sulphur are applied one
month apart, starting two to three weeks after
budburst.
Cool-warm & moist
a) Bad infection (detected late) was drenched with a
potassium bicarbonate solution - this appeared to
eradicate the infection. b) 2kg wettable sulphur + 1L
oil/ha at budburst then wettable sulphur before
flowering and before bunch closure. Further sprays
depend on weather and monitoring results.
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Infected bunches are removed when detected to
reduce inoculum.
Warm-hot & dry
a) Dairy product sprays gave good control where
coverage was good, poor control elsewhere.
Wettable sulphur is now applied at budburst then
two to three weekly depending on weather. Flag
shoots are removed when detected. Scarred canes
are removed during pruning. b) High volume
(1000L/ha) wettable sulphur sprays are used. c)
High-rate wettable sulphur is applied before green
tip stage then alternating sprays of wettable
sulphur and potassium bicarbonate with oil. d)
2.4kg/ha/spray of wettable sulphur is applied every
12 days from two weeks after budburst until mid
January. e) A single drenching spray of wettable
sulphur is applied before budburst. f) 2kg/ha
wettable sulphur applied fortnightly from 12cm
shoot stage until mid December. Further sprays are
applied if monitoring indicates a need. g) Wettable
sulphur is applied at budburst and two and four
weeks after budburst. Further sprays are applied if
required, based on weather conditions. Powdery
mildew is worst on the lower (shaded) cordon of a
2-wire trellis. h) Wettable sulphur is applied
according to vine growth stage, typically two, four
and six weeks after budburst then every two to
three weeks after flowering.
Warm-hot & moist
a) Wettable sulphur is applied every 13 days until
veraison. b) Typically 2.5kg/ha/year of wettable
sulphur is applied in fortnightly sprays starting ten
days after budburst. Dairy product spray worked
well on leaf infections one season but failed the
following season due to poor spray penetration
into bunches.

Research
Recent research projects on powdery mildew
management have investigated the most effective
use of sulphur (Emmett et al. 2003) and alternatives
to sulphur (Crisp et al. 2000, 2003). See the
Agriculture Note at the end of this section for
details of the research findings.
9-10
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Table 9-1. Severity of powdery mildew on various grapevine cultivars at Nuriootpa in 1992, reproduced from
Wicks et al. (1993), courtesy of The Australian & New Zealand Grapegrower & Winemaker (Ryan Publications
Pty Ltd., Adelaide).
Nil
Abouriou
Arriloba
Baco Noir
Baroque
Cabernet Franc
Cabernet
Chasselas Dore
Couderc Noir
Dolcetto
Durif
Fer
Gros Meslier
Himrod
Keknyelu
Len de L’el
Liliorila
Merlot
Mondeuse
Morio Muscat
Odola
Ortrugo
Pannonia Gold
Perle
Prokupac
Raffiat De Moncade
Reichensteiner
Riesling Italico
Sauvignonasse
Semebat
Seyval
Smederevka
Tannat
Teroidego
Valdiguie
Verdelet
Villard Blanc

1,2

Very light
Aleatico
Alicante Bouschet
Arinarnoa
Auldana No. 1
Aurora
Bastardo
Bianco d’Allessano
Carignan
Chambourcin
Criolla Negra
De Chaunac
Egiodola
Elvira
Flora
Foch
Ganson
Goyura
Graciano
Green Veltliner
Grenache
Jacquez
Lagrein
Malvasia Bianca
Mataro
Montils
Mtsvane
Muscat Gordo
Orange Muscat
Parellada
Petit Meslier
Petit Verdot
Pinot Gris
Piquepoul Noir
Quicks Seedling
Rkaziteli
Rolle
Rubired
Saperavi
Terret Noir
Tinta Carvalha
Touriga
Trebbiano

Moderate
Americano
Angostengo Blanc
Barbera
Baxters Sherry
Bucklands
Cinsaut
Colombard
Constantia
Doradillo
Furmint
Gamay
Lignan
Limberger
Maccabeu
Marsanne
Melon
Meunier
Monerac
Muscadelle
Muscat Blanc2
Muscat Hamburg
Nebbiolo Bourgu
Ondenc
Palomino
Perdea
Pinot Blanc
Putzsheere
Rabaner
Rhine Riesling
Ruby Cabernet
Sangiovese
Sauvignon Blanc
Seneca
Shiraz
Siegerrebe
Scuzao
St Macaire
Tarrango
Temprano
Tinta Molle
Traminer x Riesling
Ughetta
Valdepenas
Xarello
Different ratings may relate to different clones of each variety.
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Light
Aramon
Auldana No. 3
Auxerrois
Bonvedro
CG1730
Calitor Noir
Canada Muscat
Cascade
Chasan
Clairette1
Dourado
Ehrenfelser
Fernao Pires
Fetyaska
Gramon
Grec Rose
Kadarka
Mantey
Muscat Ottonel
Nebbiola Fino
Raboso Piave
Romulus
Royalty
Semillon
Shiraz
Tinta Cao
Trollinger
Tulillah
Valensi Blanc
Zinfandel

Severe
Americana
Ansonica
Biancone
Chenin Blanc
Clairette1
Gascon
Gouais
Harslevelu
Helena
Malbec
Mammolo
Muscadelle
Muscat Blanc2
Muscat Rouge
Pedro Ximenez
Pinot Noir
Portan
Roussane
Sumoll
Sylvaner
Traminer
Viognier
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Chardonnay
Crouchen
Malvasia Bianca
Malvasia Rei
Red Palomino
Tinta Amarella
Verdelho
White Muscat
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Introduction
Grapevine downy mildew is a potentially devastating
disease caused by the fungus Plasmopara viticola. This
fungus can infect all green parts of the vine, although the
symptoms are usually observed on leaves and bunches.

The symptoms of downy mildew primary infection are
small yellowish oilspots which grow rapidly on new
foliage. Oilspots are red on some varieties.

Secondary infection - the spread
The disease spreads through secondary infections on
warm, wet nights, when the temperature is 13oC or more,
and several hours of leaf wetness occur around dawn.
Under these conditions the fungus produces white downy
patches of spores on the underside of the oilspots. These
spores can then spread the disease very rapidly.

Figure 1. Severe crop loss can result from uncontrolled downy
mildew infections.

Specific wetness (rainfall or irrigation) and temperature
conditions are required for downy mildew infection and
spread. In vineyards, or years, where these conditions do
not occur, control of downy mildew is not required. Under
favorable conditions however, uncontrolled downy mildew
develops very rapidly and can cause defoliation and total
crop loss.

Figure 2. Downy mildew is named after the white downy
appearance created by the development of spores prior to
secondary infections.

Primary infection - the beginning

Management techniques

Downy mildew overwinters as tough spore-bearing bodies
in old leaf material on the vineyard floor and in the topsoil.
Primary infection occurs when these bodies are wet and
release spores which are splashed onto the vine foliage
where they germinate. The conditions required for this are:

Monitoring
By monitoring for the specific weather conditions required
for downy mildew infection, growers can pinpoint the time
of primary infections and fine-tune their management
accordingly.

•

10mm or more of rainfall and/or overhead irrigation
together with a temperature of 10oC or more, over a
24 hour period (commonly referred to as 10:10:24
conditions); and

•

Monitoring is particularly valuable for organic growers
who can minimise their use of fungicides by confirming
when protection from infection is required, and
importantly, when it is not required.

rain or irrigation towards the end of that 24 hour
period, followed by several hours of leaf wetness.

Monitoring for 10:10:24 events is done most simply with a
rain gauge and maximum/minimum thermometer, together
with observation of the rainfall pattern (e.g. did it rain late
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in the 24 hour period ?) and foliage wetness (e.g. were
leaves still wet a couple of hours after the late rainfall ?).
If 10:10:24 conditions are not detected using this method,
it is very unlikely that a primary infection occurred.
If 10:10:24 conditions did eventuate, then a primary
infection may have occurred. This can only be confirmed
by the appearance of oilspots or the use of automated
weather stations and computerised disease simulators, such
as those operated by disease alert services in some
districts. Where these services are available, organic
growers should use them fully to optimise the timing of
sprays and minimise the application of unnecessary
treatments.
The need for early season treatments for downy mildew
depends on the grower's approach to risk management.
Given 10:10:24 conditions, the risk of infection is
considered very low if shoots are less than 10cm in length.
This relates to the small amount of foliage across the
vineyard, available to receive infective spores splashed up
from the vineyard floor. Once shoot growth exceeds 10cm,
the risk of infection during 10:10:24 conditions is
considered high enough to warrant treatment.

AG1174

The risk of infection may be reduced in some cases by
careful irrigation management to ensure that overhead
irrigation and rainfall do not coincide. This will avoid
situations where rainfall and irrigation together create
suitable conditions for infection, whereas separately they
would not have provided the required intensity of
precipitation or duration of leaf wetness.
Similarly, infection conditions can be created on vines at
the junction of different irrigation blocks, if they receive
water from two sequential overhead irrigation shifts.
Avoiding areas of wet soil in the vineyard, like those
caused by poor infiltration, poor drainage or leaking
outlets may also help reduce the risk of infection.
Continually wet soil is very likely to contain infective
downy mildew spores at all times. These are ready to
initiate an infection as soon as rainfall or overhead
irrigation occurs, without the usual extended period of
wetness.
It is also thought that while the level of downy mildew
inoculum may drop to very low after a number of dry
seasons, wet areas of soil can allow the infection cycle to
continue, thus maintaining concentrated pockets of
inoculum within the vineyard.
Fungicides
The only fungicides effective against downy mildew and
currently allowable under organic standards are based on
copper hydroxide and copper sulphate. These sprays only
protect vines against new downy mildew infections. They
do not eradicate existing infections and are not systemic.
For these reasons, spray coverage must be very thorough
to protect vines.
Because of increasing concerns about the environmental
effects of copper, its use in organic agriculture is becoming
more restricted.

Figure 3. Typical downy mildew oilspots.

The appearance of oilspots is proof that primary infection
has occurred. Oilspots usually develop within five to 12
days after the infection event, with the longer times
applying during the cooler (earlier) part of the season.
Details of monitoring techniques and a manual method of
calculating oilspot timing are presented in the grapevine
Diseases and Pests book (Nicholas et al. 1994).
Suspicious symptoms can be confirmed as downy mildew
oilspots by a simple sporulation test. In this test, white
downy patches of spores will develop overnight on
infected vine material when sealed in a moistened plastic
bag and kept in darkness overnight at about 20oC.
Development of this white downy growth in the bag
confirms the presence of oilspots resulting from primary
infection. Development of the downy growth in the
vineyard confirms that downy mildew secondary infection
has occurred.
Cultural management
Limited options exist for cultural management of downy
mildew. As with other foliage diseases, the maintenance of
open canopies will encourage the rapid drying of wet
foliage by improving airflow through the canopy.
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At present, the Australian organic standards allow a
maximum of 8kg/Ha of copper to be applied annually.
To minimise the use of copper on organic vineyards,
growers should use disease alert services or their own
weather monitoring to indicate the times when protective
sprays are actually required, rather than relying on a
calendar-based spray schedule.
International research efforts are seeking alternatives to
copper as an agricultural input. For downy mildew control,
the alternatives being investigated include plant extracts,
biological control with other micro-organisms, and
substances that trigger the vines’ natural immune system (a
response referred to as Systemic Acquired Resistance). To
date, none of these alternative approaches have provided
economically effective control of downy mildew.
Fungicide management
The most efficient way to protect vines from downy
mildew is to apply a protectant fungicide just before a
potential infection period or an eradicant fungicide just
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after a confirmed infection period. This approach is more
efficient in time, energy and resources than the regular
application of fungicides used to maintain a full-time
protective cover on the vines. It also has less
environmental impact.
As mentioned above, the only organically acceptable
fungicides registered for downy mildew control are
protectant in action. No eradicant fungicides are currently
available to organic producers.

Additional information sources
•

CRCV Viticulture Research to Practice®
'Integrated Pest Management' workshops
CRC for Viticulture
Box 154
Glen Osmond SA 5064
Tel: 61 8 8303 9405 Fax: 61 8 8303 9449
email info@crcv.com.au
Internet: www.crcv.com.au/education/rtp

Early season control
The risk of downy mildew infection very early in the
season is low because of the small amount of susceptible
leaf and stem tissue in the vineyard. For this reason,
fungicide treatments for downy mildew are usually not
recommended until shoots are about 10cm long.

•

Madge, D. (1995). Organic Agriculture: Getting
Started Agmedia ISBN 0730664333.
(General introduction to organic agriculture).

•

Magarey, P.A., MacGregor, A.M., Wachtel, M.F. and
Kelly, M.C. (1999). The Australian and New Zealand
Field Guide to Diseases, Pests and Disorders of
Grapes. Winetitles, Adelaide, S.A.
ISBN 1 875130 33 0.

•

Nicholas, P.R., Magarey, P.A. and Wachtel, M.F.
(1994). Diseases and pests. Grape Production Series
No. 1. Winetitles, Adelaide, South Australia.
ISBN 1 875130 15 2.

•

Organic Federation of Australia (OFA)
PO Box 166, Oakleigh South, VIC 3167
Tel: 1300 657 435
email:info@ofa.org.au Internet: www.ofa.org.au
(Australia’s peak organic industry organisation).

Some risk management strategies
Conservative: Growers should ensure their vines have a
protective cover of allowable copper fungicide - before
each rainfall and/or irrigation event that is likely to create
suitable conditions for infection. To achieve this, growers
need to make good use of weather forecast services where
these are available.
Higher risk: Growers may wait for confirmation of a
primary infection period, then be prepared to ensure that a
thorough cover spray of allowable copper fungicide is
applied before each subsequent rainfall and/or irrigation
event that is likely to create suitable conditions for
infection. Accurate confirmation of primary infection
requires the use of a disease prediction service based on
vineyard weather data.
This strategy will not prevent development of oilspots
from the first primary infection. It is intended to prevent
spores from these oilspots creating further infections, in
the event that secondary infection conditions occur.
It is important to note that for this higher risk
approach to succeed, growers must be able to
guarantee availability of spray equipment and access to
the vineyard when needed.
The higher risk approach is more applicable to districts
where very few infection events occur in some seasons
(eg. dry districts). The benefit of this strategy is that in
seasons when no primary infection events occur,
applications of copper can be avoided altogether.
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Introduction
Grapevine powdery mildew is a widespread fungal
disease. On unprotected, susceptible varieties it can cause
crop loss and reduced fruit quality, wine quality and vine
growth. The disease varies in severity from season to
season, but generally requires treatment every season.
Organic grape growers are required to manage powdery
mildew without the wide range of synthetic fungicides
commonly used in viticulture today. Alternative disease
management strategies that incorporate cultural control
techniques and a limited range of applied treatments like
sulphur, allow growers to produce quality crops of organic
grapes in compliance with organic standards.
Powdery mildew is driven by inoculum and weather. Its
severity in a season depends on the level of inoculum
carried into the season, weather conditions and the
grower's ability to achieve good early season control.
Strategies that reduce inoculum levels are essential for
long-term sustainable management of this disease, and are
emphasised in this Agriculture Note.

The disease
Grapevine powdery mildew, also called oidium, is caused
by the fungus Uncinula necator. This fungus infects green
grapevine tissue including leaves, stems and berries. As
the fungus grows, and especially when it produces spores,
it gives infected tissue an ash grey powdery appearance.

powdery mildew infection on shoots are indicated by a
red-brown to black staining on dormant canes.
Grapevine powdery mildew only grows on cultivated
grapevines and very closely related ornamental grapes.
There are numerous species of powdery mildew fungi,
affecting a wide range of plants. It is important to note that
Uncinula necator is the only one that grows on grapevines.
Crop damage
Powdery mildew can reduce the health and economic
viability of vineyards in the following ways:
•

Reduced viability of infected buds may lower the
percentage of buds that burst in spring.

•

Severe infection can cause death of shoots.

•

Infection of flowers and young bunches around
flowering can reduce berry and/or bunch
development, resulting in significant crop loss.

•

The skin of diseased berries stops growing. As the
flesh expands, especially after wet weather, the berries
may split, allowing rots like Botrytis to develop.

•

Heavy infections reduce photosynthetic efficiency of
leaves and may delay sugar accumulation in large
crops.

•

Wine quality is affected by off-flavours with as little
as 3% of fruit infected with powdery mildew.

•

Early defoliation caused by severe disease may reduce
the build-up of nutritional reserves in vines for the
following season.

Some terminology

Figure 1. A grape leaf covered with powdery mildew.

Powdery mildew infection distorts the growth of rapidly
expanding leaves, which may become cupped. Old sites of

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

•

Hyphae: thin filaments of fungal growth.

•

Cleistothecia: tough ‘fungal resting bodies’ about
0.1mm in diameter, that contain ascospores and
remain viable in the bark of vines, and possibly in leaf
litter, until the following season.

•

Ascospores: sexually-produced spores from
cleistothecia. They can germinate and infect green
vine tissue. Because these spores are genetically
variable, they allow the disease to develop resistance
to fungicides.
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•

Conidia: asexually-produced spores (clones of the
fungus) that can germinate and infect green vine
tissue.

•

Flag shoots: shoots that develop from buds infected
with powdery mildew in previous seasons. These
shoots emerge covered in fungal growth and rapidly
produce new conidia, spreading the disease.

Disease cycle
The development of powdery mildew is documented in
detail elsewhere, such as Fisher and Wicks (2003), Nichols
et al. (1994) and Pearson and Goheen (1988). For
completeness, a brief summary is included below.
In most Australian districts, flag shoots are the main
source of primary inoculum. Flag shoots emerge during
budburst and soon begin to produce conidia. The conidia
are blown onto leaves or other green vine tissue, and
germinate to start new infections in five to ten days. Wet
conditions are not required for the germination of conidia.
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Early in the season, vines start to develop new buds for
growth in the following season. If these buds become
infected with powdery mildew, and survive over winter,
they may produce flag shoots in the following season.
Cleistothecia are produced from mid-summer through
autumn by the fusion of hyphae of different strains of the
fungus. They are blown or washed into cracks in the bark
where they lay dormant over winter. Cleistothecia that fall
to the ground are less likely to survive over winter.
Characteristics relevant to disease management
Major points for growers to be aware of when planning a
management strategy for powdery mildew are:
•

Early in the season, under favourable weather
conditions, disease from an uncontrolled infection will
develop exponentially to epidemic levels. Higher
levels of primary inoculum (flag shoots and
cleistothecia) lead to more rapid disease development.

•

Early-season infections result in mature colonies of
disease which produce cleistothecia, and more
infected buds (potential flag shoots). This leads to
greater disease pressure in the following season if
control measures are not applied.

•

Buds on shoots at the 'three to six leaf unfolded'
growth stage (during the first two to three weeks after
budburst) are very susceptible to infection. In reality,
buds of this physiological age may be present on a
vine during most of the season, if shoots continue to
grow actively throughout the season.

•

Flag shoots generally appear in very low numbers, eg.
one in every 1000 shoots.

•

Cleistothecia are not long-lived and survive only from
one season to the next.

•

Mature cleistothecia are generally not affected by
fungicide sprays except by drenching sprays of water
that may cause them to burst and release their
ascospores.

•

Ideal conditions for the growth of powdery mildew
include temperatures of 20o-28oC, 80%-90% relative
humidity (RH) and relatively low light levels such as
those found inside dense vine canopies or during
overcast weather.

•

Low levels of ultraviolet (UV) light increase the
susceptibility of vine leaves to powdery mildew
because of effects on leaf physiology (Keller et al.
2003).

•

High nitrogen status increases the susceptibility of
vine leaves to powdery mildew. This effect is more
pronounced when combined with low UV light levels
(Keller et al. 2003).

•

The RH factor is important. Powdery mildew can
tolerate lower RH levels (eg. 40%), but production of
conidia, and therefore the rate of disease spread,
appears greatest above 80% RH. RH above 90% may
not be as favourable because of the presence of free

Figure 2. A young flag shoot showing typical cupped leaves.

Cleistothecia are another source of primary inoculum.
Given suitable conditions (2.5mm of rain or sprinkler
irrigation, temperatures above 10oC and at least 13 hours
of leaf wetness), cleistothecia burst and release their
ascospores. The ascospores are splashed or blown onto
leaves or other green tissue and, like conidia, germinate to
start new infections.

Figure 3. Left: Cross-section of a grape leaf covered in powdery
mildew with new conidia developing at the end of the stalks.
Right: Immature (yellow) and mature (black) cleistothecia on a
Sultana leaf in early autumn.

In both cases, as the infections mature, the fungus starts to
produce many more conidia (secondary inoculum). These
are spread by wind to new vines, where they start even
more infections.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries
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water at very high humidity. Powdery mildew conidia
burst or germinate abnormally in water.
•

Some research suggests that nearby water bodies like
channels, ponds or lakes may encourage the
development of powdery mildew by increasing levels
of humidity in vineyards.

•

Under ideal conditions, spores can be produced in as
little as five days after the start of a new infection.

•

Temperatures over 35oC inhibit spore germination and
slow the growth of the fungus and temperatures over
40oC kill spores (but not hyphal colonies). Occasional
hot days do not usually suppress the disease to any
useful extent, because favourable conditions overnight
(warm, low light level and higher humidity) outweigh
the effect of unfavourable daytime conditions. Heatwave conditions (at least four sequential days over
40oC) are considered to suppress the spread of
powdery mildew significantly.

•

The fungus develops on both sides of the grape leaf
and grows only on the outer surface of the leaf. This
makes it inherently more exposed to contact sprays
and UV light.

•

Soft, actively growing vine tissue including flower
buds, flowers and berries, is most susceptible to
infection. Mature foliage is more tolerant of infection
and brown vine tissue is resistant to infection.

•

Berries are susceptible to infection until about four
weeks after flowering.

•

Bunch and berry stems remain susceptible to infection
even after the berries become resistant.

Managing powdery mildew
With the above characteristics of powdery mildew in
mind, the following approaches to disease management
will help organic grape growers to minimise the impact of
powdery mildew in their vineyard.
Design new vineyards to minimise disease risk
Aim: to make the vineyard inherently less favourable for
powdery mildew.
Vineyard location has a bearing on disease pressure
because of such factors as:
Climate – Regions experiencing warm, cloudy (low-light),
humid conditions during the growing season are more
favourable for powdery mildew than regions with a hot,
dry, sunny climate.
Microclimate – Local topography, land use and wind
patterns help to determine vineyard characteristics such as
air drainage, wind exposure and humidity (eg. proximity to
water bodies). These factors can affect the development of
powdery mildew by influencing vineyard humidity and the
drying rate of vine foliage.
Proximity to inoculum sources – Because powdery mildew
spores are dispersed by wind, vineyards with the disease
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can act as a source of infection for other nearby properties,
but only in mid-late season when the disease has become
well established. It is important for growers to note
however, that most inoculum typically comes from within
their own vineyard.
Soil type – The need for supplementary irrigation on vines
in higher rainfall areas depends in part on soil type. Light,
shallow soils are more likely to require irrigation.
Irrigation may then increase disease risk by increasing
vineyard humidity levels (if applied by undervine
sprinklers - see below).

Figure 4. Research results indicate that higher humidity levels
near water bodies increase the risk of powdery mildew infection.

By taking these factors into account during site selection
for a new vineyard, the susceptibility of the vineyard to
powdery mildew and some other grape diseases may be
lowered. Lowering of the inherent disease susceptibility of
a vineyard may help reduce the level of intervention
required for disease management on an ongoing basis.
Row orientation. Facing the ends of rows into the
prevailing wind helps reduce humidity levels within vine
canopies by increasing air movement around the vines.
Choice of variety can influence disease risk, as the
susceptibility of different grape varieties to powdery
mildew varies. However, the information regarding
varietal susceptibility does not appear very reliable. What
is known, is that most Vitis vinifera varieties (upon which
the Australian industry is based) are susceptible to
powdery mildew. In practical terms, choice of grape
variety is still driven by market requirements and
performance under local soil and climatic conditions.
Canopy structure should be designed to avoid dense
canopies, as they create shade and higher humidity. By
maximising exposure of the foliage to sunlight, and
reducing humidity levels through greater air movement, an
open canopy structure helps to create an environment less
favourable for powdery mildew and other diseases.
This effect may, however, not be so pronounced in cooler
districts characterised by higher humidity levels and lower
light. In vineyards of moderate to high vigour, open
canopies are usually achieved through shoot positioning
systems like VSP (vertical shoot positioning) and SmartDyson that produce 'ordered' canopies, as opposed to the
random growth of 'unordered' canopies sometimes referred
to as ‘Aussie sprawl’.
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Irrigation systems may influence powdery mildew
development through the extent to which they:
•

wash spores off the foliage; and/or

•
increase vineyard humidity.
Overhead sprinklers may remove spores by 'washing' the
foliage, but they create high humidity. Drippers do not
wash spores off the foliage, but they contribute much less
to humidity levels. Low-level sprinklers do not wash
spores off the foliage but they do create high humidity
conditions. Some anecdotal evidence suggests that lowlevel sprinklers encourage the development of powdery
mildew. These characteristics of irrigation systems are
worth considering when designing such systems for
vineyards.
Manage vines to reduce disease risk and spread
Aim: to minimise the risk of infection and spread of
disease.
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contributes to higher humidity levels which may promote
powdery mildew development.
Flag shoot removal early in the season also reduces the
impact of powdery mildew by helping to minimise early
spore production. To do this, growers need to monitor their
vineyard closely from budburst onwards, particularly
during the third to fifth weeks after budburst. Any flag
shoots that are detected should be cut off.
Although this is a time-consuming task, it has potentially
great rewards. This strategy helped to reduce the seasonal
requirement for fungicide applications from six sprays to
three in a Riverland vineyard, and has enhanced the
control of powdery mildew on the very susceptible variety
Verdelho in a mildew-prone district (Peter Magarey,
personal communication).
Because powdery mildew infections begin from flag
shoots or cleistothecia that have overwintered on the
grapevine, the removal or destruction of prunings will not
have any useful impact on powdery mildew.

Cultural management techniques have a very important
role to play in managing powdery mildew, because of the
degree to which they reduce the risk of infection or
increase the efficacy of applied treatments.
Canopy management is critical because it can be used to:
•

improve air flow through the canopy, and therefore
reduce humidity levels;

•

reduce the level of shading within the canopy;

•

improve spray application efficiency and spray
distribution throughout the canopy.
Because UV light reduces the susceptibility of grapevines
to powdery mildew, maximising the exposure of vine
foliage to UV light through good canopy management,
will help inhibit disease development.
To achieve the above canopy management objectives,
organic grape growers can use the common techniques of
shoot positioning, foliage trimming and manual or
mechanical removal of leaves from around bunches.

Figure 6. Early removal of flag shoots can help reduce powdery
mildew infection levels.

Minimise seasonal carry-over of the disease
Aim: to minimise the development of new flag shoots and
cleistothecia.
Practices that reduce the inoculum level of powdery
mildew will help to reduce the risk of disease development
or delay the onset of infection, more effectively than
seasonal control programs aimed at managing the disease
once it is established. These practices will:
•

Figure 5. The disease risk on these organic vines is reduced by
the canopy structure that maximises air flow and opens the
canopy to direct sunlight.

Water and nutrition management can also be used to
avoid dense canopies by restricting canopy growth. Excess
water and nitrogen both result in lush, soft growth which is
very susceptible to powdery mildew. Overwatering also
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reduce bud infection and flag shoot development; or

• reduce cleistothecium development.
Minimising the development of these primary inoculum
sources during the season, will lead to reduced disease
pressure and better control in the following season. This is
a realistic approach for organic growers and others
interested in reducing their medium to long-term
dependence upon fungicides.
Reduce bud infection and flag shoot development

The following conditions have to be met during the current
season, for flag shoots to develop in a vineyard in the next
season:
•

powdery mildew must be present in the vineyard;
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•

next-season's buds must be at a developmental stage
susceptible to infection; and

• infected buds must be retained into the next season.
The period during which next season's buds can become
infected may vary greatly between vineyards, because of
differences in such things as grape variety and canopy
management techniques.
Spur-pruned varieties will tend to have a short 'window of
infection', because only the buds which develop early in
the season, will be retained for the following season.
Regardless of how much the vines grow, it is only those
few early buds that can carry inoculum into the following
season as flag shoots.
Cane-pruned or minimal-pruned vines have a much longer
'window of infection', because more of each cane is
retained on those vines from one season to the next. Those
canes develop over a longer period, and carry a larger
number of buds, that collectively, were susceptible to
infection over a much longer period. Shoots can even grow
actively and develop new buds towards the end of the
season, when the infection pressure in vineyards with
uncontrolled powdery mildew can be very high.
Spray programs intended to prevent infection of buds,
need to protect the actively growing shoots that will carry
the buds into the next season. This is part of the rationale
behind the early-season spray program (see below) in
vineyards where powdery mildew was a problem in the
previous season. The aim of this program is to minimise
the risk of early disease development and prevent bud
infection on the young shoots.
Reduce cleistothecium production

The production of new cleistothecia will be reduced if
foliar infection is minimised by good early season control.
This is because early control will limit the size of mature
powdery mildew colonies and hence their potential to
produce cleistothecia.
Late treatments, eg. post-harvest sprays, will be of limited
value if earlier infections were not controlled. These
infections are likely to have produced many cleistothecia
already. Overall, more benefit is likely to be gained from a
good spring/summer spray program than from post-harvest
sprays for powdery mildew (Wicks et al. 2002).
Monitor the disease and its spread
Aim: to detect infections early and to determine the
effectiveness of disease management actions.
Monitoring should be performed at least fortnightly from
budburst until berry softening. Growers should inspect 200
to 300 vines in each block. Up to 30 seconds should be
spent scanning as many leaves as possible per vine. Less
time will be required early in the season while the canopy
is small. For best results, monitor under windless
conditions, when leaves are dry and in full sun.
Early symptoms of infection are isolated, small, light green
to yellow blotches on leaves. On the underside of the
blotches, the leaf veinlets turn brown. Hyphal growth and
spore production on the leaf surface make older infections
look powdery. Flag shoots, with their distorted growth and
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries
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powdery appearance, start to become obvious from the
three-leaf growth stage (from two weeks after budburst).

Figure 7. Vineyard monitoring is necessary to determine the
extent of infection and effect of any treatments applied.

To the untrained eye, symptoms of early powdery mildew
infection may be confused with spray damage. More
developed infections can be confused with dusty or hairy
leaves. Correct identification of the disease is critical for
effective management, so symptoms should be confirmed
using grapevine disease guides (see References) or
specialists with a good knowledge of grape diseases.
When monitoring, include powdery mildew 'hot spots',
such as sites of previous heavy infections, humid sites (eg.
near water bodies) and, as the season progresses, inside
dense canopies. Different varieties should be monitored
separately as they vary in their susceptibility to the disease.
Blocks under different disease management regimes
should also be monitored separately.
Monitoring can be used in different ways, depending on
the disease history of the vineyard and the grower’s
approach to risk management.
For example:
•

Where powdery mildew has previously been a
problem, growers should apply early-season sprays
and then monitor to determine the need for further
treatments. Follow-up treatments are necessary if
active powdery mildew is found.

•

Where disease pressure is low, or the disease has
been very well controlled in previous seasons, growers
may monitor carefully from budburst until the first
sign of new disease is found, then apply three sprays a
fortnight apart, then resume monitoring to determine
the need for further treatments.
• Where cleistothecia are the main source of infection,
growers should monitor weather conditions and apply
a treatment as soon as possible after conditions
suitable for ascospore infection have occurred (see
page two).
As well as helping to fine-tune the timing of treatments
such as spraying, disease monitoring can be used to
determine the effectiveness of those treatments. If new
powdery mildew infections continue to be detected, this
indicates that the management program is not effective and
needs to be reconsidered. In these situations, the spray
timing and coverage, equipment set-up and calibration and
spray material and rate, may need to be reviewed.
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Treat vines to reduce disease risk and spread
Aim: to minimise the risk of infection and spread of
disease.
Application technique

Good spray coverage is crucial for good control.
Growers can monitor their coverage by inspecting vines,
and using dyes and/or water-sensitive papers available
from agricultural suppliers.
To achieve effective coverage, machinery calibration and
set-up must be correct. It is particularly important to adjust
spray volumes to suit the canopy volume, which varies
markedly during the season. Growers can be assisted in
equipment set-up by the equipment suppliers or training
programs such as the 'Research to Practice Spray
Application in Viticulture' workshops organised by the
Cooperative Research Centre for Viticulture (see
'Additional information sources').

Figure 8. Thorough spray coverage is critical for good powdery
mildew control.

If the desired level of control of powdery mildew is not
being achieved during the season, the following strategy
may be used to improve control:
•

double-check the machinery set-up;

•

double-check the spray volumes and rates;

•

trim the vine canopy to improve spray distribution;

•

apply two sprays, seven days apart;

•

apply the two sprays in opposite directions to improve
coverage; and
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Sulphur
Sulphur can be applied as a spray or dust. Dusting sulphur
is popular in the USA but used rarely in Australia, even
though it is considered an effective product (Possingham
2002). Wettable sulphur has the advantage of being more
rainfast than dust.
Sulphur works by killing the spores of powdery mildew,
thus protecting the vines from new infections. It does not
kill the fungus itself. The best use of sulphur therefore, is
to prevent vines from becoming infected, rather than to
suppress infections once they have developed. Existing
mature fungal colonies will begin producing more spores
as soon as a week after a sulphur spray is applied.
Sulphur is a popular fungicide because it is relatively
cheap and provides good results under less-than-ideal
application conditions. The latter point is due to the fact
that under suitable conditions (temperatures >15oC),
sulphur becomes volatile, and to a degree it ‘fumigates’ the
foliage and bunches, including areas that were not actually
contacted by the spray or dust.
The optimum temperature for efficiency of sulphur is
believed to be 25oC to 30oC. Its effectiveness is reduced at
temperatures below 18oC. Phytotoxicity has been
considered a risk at temperatures over 32oC, but this
appears dependent upon humidity. Recent Australian
research (Magarey et al. 2002) found that phytotoxicity
occurred at temperatures exceeding 40oC only when RH
exceeded 70%.
Phytotoxicity of sulphur is also related to the presence of
mineral spray oils. It is recommended that to avoid
damage, sulphur should not be applied with oil, or within
three weeks of an oil spray.
Australian research has shown that thoroughly-applied
sulphur remains effective on grape leaves for up to 50
days. However, much shorter spray intervals are required
to ensure that new growth is protected by spray residues.
Copper is known to suppress powdery mildew, although
not to the same degree as sulphur. This should be taken
into account where copper-based fungicides are used for
downy mildew management.
Timing of sulphur applications
The need for early treatment in vineyards with a history of
powdery mildew has been mentioned above. In these
vineyards, the following sulphur spray program is
recommended to help prevent early disease build-up and
reduce late season disease pressure (Emmett et al. 2003a).

• reduce the tractor speed to improve coverage.
Early in the season, growers sometimes spray only every
second row, and hope to achieve good control of powdery
mildew. Spraying this way is not effective, as good
coverage cannot be guaranteed.

•

5-6 leaves separated; E-L1 growth stage 12-13
(Coombe 1995);

•

8-10 leaves separated; E-L growth stage 15-16;

Spray materials

•

pre-bloom; 12-15 leaves separated; E-L growth stage
17-18;

•

berry set; E-L growth stage 27. Spray if necessary as
determined by monitoring.

As of early 2005, sulphur and potassium bicarbonate are
the only effective registered treatments for powdery
mildew control in Australia that are acceptable under
organic standards.

1
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The sprays are timed to coincide, on average, with the
appearance of four to five new leaves on each shoot, and
are intended to protect that new foliage from infection. In
the Sunraysia/Riverland and climatically similar districts,
these growth stages equate to approximately two, four, six,
and eight to ten weeks after budburst. The intervals
between budburst and the first spray, and then subsequent
sprays, will usually be extended in cooler districts and
shortened in warmer districts. A general rule to follow is to
apply three sprays at regular intervals before flowering.
The critical time for fruit infection is from pre-bloom to
four weeks after flowering. Disease-prone vineyards may
require further sprays at two to three week intervals from
berry set to berry softening. Infections that start after berry
softening are unlikely to result in crop loss. However,
infections that continue to develop on bunch stems may
affect wine quality, so a spray program beyond berry
softening may be warranted under high disease pressure.
As mentioned above, vineyards that have been kept 'clean'
in previous seasons can be monitored carefully, then
sprayed three times at fortnightly intervals if and when
disease is detected. Further monitoring will determine
whether the spray program needs to be continued.
Post-harvest sprays of sulphur may help to maintain
foliage health in vineyards where disease pressure is high.
This can benefit the vines by maintaining photosynthetic
activity, thus aiding the build-up of reserves for the
following season. It should be noted however, that these
sprays might put additional pressure on populations of
predatory mites in the vineyard, and so reduce the
biological control of pest mites.
Sulphur application rates
The application rate for wettable sulphur in Australian
viticulture has traditionally been 200g/100L. This rate is
significantly lower than that commonly used overseas. The
low rate originated early in the history of Australia's wine
industry, possibly in relation to vines with lower vigour
and more open canopies. These vines would have suffered
lower disease pressure as a result of better aeration and
exposure to UV light. The low rate may also have been
used to avoid problems with phytotoxicity experienced
with early formulations of sulphur.
Recent local research (Emmett et al. 2003a & 2003b) has
shown that management of powdery mildew can be
improved through the use of the newer, higher label rate of
sulphur, ie. 600g/100L, when applied at the volumes
required to achieve thorough coverage of the vine foliage.
This rate is registered for some sulphur products in
Australia, and growers can choose between the two
application rates depending upon the disease pressure in
their vineyard. Note: the rates quoted above are based on
products containing 800g of sulphur per Kg of product.
Spray additives
The research mentioned above also confirmed that wetters,
spreaders and oils do not improve the control of powdery
mildew with sulphur, if sprays are applied thoroughly.
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Alternatives to sulphur - why consider them ?
Sulphur is currently permitted in organic agriculture
because it is a largely unadulterated compound with a long
history of use in organics. There are, however, good
reasons to reduce its use. These include issues of human
health and undesirable off-target impacts within our
agricultural systems.
For example, the Trichogramma wasp, an important
parasite of lightbrown apple moth, is very sensitive to
sulphur (Thomson et al. 2000, Llewellyn 2002). Growers
who want to rely more on the biological control of
vineyard pests using beneficial species like Trichogramma
may find that the use of sulphur limits the success of that
control by suppressing the biological control organisms.

Figure 9. Lightbrown apple moth eggs parasitised by the wasp
Trichogramma, a beneficial species that is sensitive to sulphur.

Potassium bicarbonate
Potassium bicarbonate is an alkaline substance commonly
used in baking powder and antacid medications. It has
been found to disrupt the cell walls of certain fungi,
including grapevine powdery mildew, causing the fungal
hyphae and spores to collapse. In Australia, one product
based on activated potassium bicarbonate 'EcoCarb®'
(Organic Crop Protectants P/L), is registered for the
control of powdery mildew on grapes. EcoCarb, which has
no withholding period on grapes and low toxicity to
beneficial insects and mites, is usually applied with canola
oil for powdery mildew control.
The important differences between potassium bicarbonate
(PB) and sulphur, and implications for the use of PB are
listed below.

☺ PB acts as an eradicant. This feature provides organic
growers with a way to control existing infections, while
reducing the amount of sulphur applied during the season.
☺ PB is not temperature-dependent. This makes PB an
ideal alternative to sulphur early in the season, when low
temperatures limit the effectiveness of sulphur.

" PB provides no protection against new infections.
PB may, therefore, require more frequent application than
sulphur, to achieve the same level of control. This has
implications for issues like energy use, seasonal
application costs and soil compaction. Because PB doesn’t
protect vines from new infections, it is generally
recommended that PB be considered for use in situations
9-23
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of low disease pressure, such as early in the season or in
vineyards where powdery mildew has previously been
controlled very well.

AG1141
•

Crisp, P., Scott,E. and Wicks, T. (2003). Sulphur-free
control of powdery mildew in organic viticulture:
successes, strategies and suggestions. The Australian
and New Zealand Grapegrower & Winemaker,
Annual Technical Issue, 2003, No.473a, pages 123124.

•

Emmett, R.W. et al. (2003a). Strategic use of sulphur
in disease and pest management programs for dried
vine fruit production. Final report to Horticulture
Australia, Project DG01002, Department of Primary
Industries, Victoria.

•

Emmett, R.W. et al. (2003b). Strategic use of sulphur
in integrated pest and disease management programs
for grapevines. Final report to the Grape and Wine
Research and Development Corporation, Project DAV
98/1, Department of Primary Industries, Victoria.

•

Fisher, D. and Wicks, T. (2003). Powdery mildew of
winegrapes. The Australian and New Zealand
Grapegrower & Winemaker, No.476 pages 24-32.

•

Keller, M., Rogiers, S.Y. and Schultz, H.R. (2003).
Nitrogen and ultraviolet radiation modify grapevines'
susceptibility to powdery mildew. Vitis, 42(2), 87-94.

•

Llewellyn, R. (ed.) (2002). The good bug book.
Integrated Pest Management Pty. Ltd., Mundubbera
Qld. ISBN 0 9580589 0 3

•

Magarey, P.A., Emmett, R.W., Wicks, T.J. and Hitch,
C. (2002). The phytotoxicity of sulfur applied to
grapevines at high temperature in Proceedings of the
4th International Workshop on Powdery and Downy
Mildew in Grapevine, Napa, California, USA. Dept.
of Plant Pathology, University of California.
ISBN 0 9724157 0 X.

•

Nichols, P.R., Magarey, P.A. and Wachtel, M.F.
(1994). Diseases and pests. Grape Production Series
No. 1. Winetitles, Adelaide, South Australia.
ISBN 1 875130 15 2.

•

Pearson, R.C. and Goheen, A.C. (eds) (1988).
Compendium of grape diseases. American
Phytopathological Society Press, St Paul Minnesota.
ISBN 0 89054 088 8.

•

Possingham, J. (2002). Dusting sulphur: the forgotten
chemical of Australian viticulture. The Australian and
New Zealand Grapegrower & Winemaker, April
2002, No. 459, pages 15-16.

•

Thomson, L.J., Glenn, D.C. and Hoffmann, A.A.
(2000). Effects of sulfur on Trichogramma egg
parasitoids in vineyards: measuring toxic effects and
establishing release windows. Australian Journal of
Experimental Agriculture, 40, pages 1165–1171.

•

Wicks, T., Emmett, B., Hitch, C. and Magarey, P.
(2002). Post-harvest fungicide applications - are they
worth the effort ? The Australian and New Zealand
Grapegrower & Winemaker, 30th Annual Technical
Issue, 2002, No.461a, page 156.

" PB does not have a fumigant effect and, like sulphur,
it is not systemic. This means that powdery mildew can be
controlled only where the spray makes direct contact with
leaves, stems and berries.
Thorough coverage is critical for good control!
Where thorough coverage cannot be guaranteed because of
dense canopies or limitations of spray equipment, it is
recommended that EcoCarb and sulphur be used
alternately.
Remember that it is the responsibility of the user to read
the product label and ensure that the chemical is used only
for its registered purpose.
It is also important for winegrape growers to observe the
withholding periods set by their winery. Withholding
periods recommended by the wine industry are available
from the Australian Wine Research Institute (Bell and
Daniel 2004).

Other alternative fungicides
A number of alternative materials for powdery mildew
control are available to grape growers overseas or have
shown promise in Australian trials (e.g. Crisp et al. 2003).
These include fungal and bacterial preparations, dairy byproducts, sodium salts, silicate compounds, compost teas
and vegetable and mineral oils. However, because these
materials are not registered for use on grapes in Australia,
they cannot be detailed in this Agriculture Note.
These alternative fungicides are sometimes suggested for
use under conditions of low to moderate disease pressure,
as they are not as effective as sulphur against the fungus.
Like potassium bicarbonate, most of these alternatives are
also non-systemic and non-fumigant and would therefore
require very thorough coverage for good disease control.
Exceptions to this are compounds that induce an immune
response in the grapevine, and increase its resistance to
powdery mildew infection. This is termed 'systemic
acquired resistance' or 'induced resistance' and is currently
the subject of research aimed at reducing the need for
chemical control of grapevine diseases.
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CRCV Viticulture Research to Practice®
'Spray Application in Viticulture' workshops
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10 Invertebrate pest management
Pest management in the organic vineyard should
be based upon biological control. Indeed, wellestablished organic grape growers seem to rely
upon natural biological control of most insect and
mite pests. These growers give pests a relatively
low-priority rating amongst their management
concerns, as indicated by the survey results listed
earlier. This is presumably due in part to an
acceptable level of control being provided naturally
by parasites and predators, in vineyards that are
typified by very little if any insecticide use. In some
cases, insecticides have not been applied to the
vineyards for over 20 years.
Good biological control effectively requires that
broad-spectrum contact insecticide sprays be
excluded from the vineyard. These insecticides are
usually highly toxic to beneficial species that
provide the pest control, and as one of the USA's
foremost biological control researchers stated:

"When we kill off the natural
enemies of a pest, we inherit their
work"
(Carl Huffaker, University of California, Berkeley)

The organically-acceptable insecticides that are
most commonly used in viticulture would be
expected to have minimal impact on beneficial
species because of their timing (dormant oils) or
nature (pest-specific microbial preparations). Other
pesticides such as insecticides based on pyrethrum
extracts or fungicides, including sulphur, are
harmful to beneficial insect and mite species, and
their use needs to be minimised. Because of its
frequency of use, sulphur is probably the input
having most negative impact on biological pest
management in organic viticulture. Ongoing
research is investigating alternatives to sulphur so
that its use and negative impacts may be
minimised.
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Growers should note that although several
insecticides based on pyrethrum and other plant
extracts are registered for use on grapevines at the
time of publication of this document, all of those
products contain the synergist piperonyl butoxide.
Piperonyl butoxide will become a prohibited input
after 2005 for organic properties covered by the
IFOAM organic standard (IFOAM 2005b). Several
of Australia's major organic certification bodies are
accredited by IFOAM so this prohibition will apply
to the properties they certify. Some certifiers may
disallow the use of piperonyl butoxide before the
IFOAM ban comes into effect, so growers should
confirm its acceptability with their relevant
certifier.
It is also important to note that there are some
restrictions on the use of biological control agents
such as commercially available parasitic and
predatory species. These restrictions, which are
specified in the organic standards, are an attempt to
limit the potentially negative ecological impacts of
introducing new biological control species into the
environment.
Unless stated otherwise, the pests listed below are
generally rated by organic grape growers as lowpriority problems that only occasionally require
treatment.

African black beetle
Description
The African black beetle (ABB), Heteronychus arator,
is a pest of grasses including pastures, lawns and
maize; ornamental plants and horticultural crops
including grapevines. Damage to vines often occurs
where new vineyards are established on pasture
land that is infested with the pest. The beetle larvae
(white 'curl grubs') live in the soil, feeding on plant
roots and soil organic matter. Adult beetles feed on
young vines just below or at the soil surface and
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can completely ringbark the vine. Affected vines
will be set back or killed. Adult beetles live for
almost a full year, so vine damage can occur almost
year-round. Most damage however, occurs during
summer when the new generation of adults
emerges after pupating in the soil. After about two
years in the field, vines become tough enough to
resist attack by this pest.

It has been trialed recently against ABB in
grapevines but it is too soon to determine the
success or cost-effectiveness of the treatment.
Poultry feed on ABB but it is not known whether
they can provide an adequate level of control in a
vineyard.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None

Other acceptable inputs
•

The parasitic nematode Heterorhabditis
zealandica

Management techniques

Monitoring
Activity of adult ABB, especially the newly
emerged generation in summer, can be monitored
through the use of light traps (or activity around
lights) for flying beetles, and pit-fall traps for
crawling beetles. A simple pit-fall trap can be made
by burying a plastic container (e.g. take-away
container or yoghurt tub) level with the soil surface
and half filling it with water and a little detergent.
If these traps are checked regularly, any marked
changes in beetle activity will be easily noted. A
marked increase in the activity of ABB adults in
summer may indicate the emergence of the new
generation and hence an increase in the risk of
damage to new vines.
Soil sampling by digging an area with a shovel can
also be used to determine whether potentially
damaging populations of ABB exist in land
intended for new vineyard development. In
Western Australia it is considered that six or more
adults per square metre of soil, to a depth of
150mm, would be of concern (Fisher & Learmonth
2001).

Biological control
The nematode Heterorhabditis zealandica is under
development as a biological control agent in
Australia where its main use is against ABB in turf.
10-2
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A pitfall trap for monitoring adult African black beetle.

Cultural management
Cultivation of land to at least 150mm, well before
the planting of vines, will expose ABB adults and
larvae to predators such as poultry. Maintaining
the land clean of grasses for a season before
planting vines will also help reduce ABB
populations, by removing the favoured food of the
larvae. These approaches are particularly important
when old pasture land is being used. Legumes are
not a favoured food of ABB so they are a suitable
cover crop for the period prior to vineyard
establishment.
Attention should be paid to maintaining the health
of young vines, as healthy, well-grown vines will
develop to the point where they resist ABB attack
sooner than stressed, slow-growing vines.
If significant numbers of ABB adults are observed
in a young vineyard during summer, growers may
consider inspecting the base of the vines, including
just below the soil surface, and destroying any
beetles found. This would need to be done
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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regularly and is only likely to be feasible on a small
vineyard block or in known ABB hotspots in larger
vineyards.

Ants

Physical barriers

Australia is well endowed with ants and many
different species can be found in cropping areas
including vineyards. Ants are mostly beneficial.
Many species are general predators and can be seen
carrying insects, including pest species, back to
their nests. The tunnelling activity of ants also
improves soil aeration and permeability.

Barriers such as vine guards can help protect new
vines from ABB adults if they are partly buried in
the soil, e.g. to a depth of 50mm. This prevents the
beetles from walking up to the vine. If the guards
are not buried they provide ABB with shelter and
access to the vine base. This can increase the risk of
damage to the vine.

Grower experiences and practices
Very few of the organic growers interviewed in
south eastern Australia have experienced problems
with ABB. Those who did took no action, partly
because of the lack of access to approved
treatments, and partly because the damage was
considered minor. A mesh barrier (see below) is
currently being trialed by organic grape growers in
Western Australia.

Description

Ants can become pests when they are attracted in
large numbers to honeydew-producing insects such
as mealybugs and grapevine scale. The activity of
ants on vines deters the natural enemies of these
pests which are then free to build up to damaging
numbers.

Research
Further details on development of the nematode
Heterorhabditis zealandica as a treatment for ABB can
be obtained from EcoGrow Australia Pty. Ltd. (see
section 15.6).
The use of plastic mesh sleeves to protect new vines
from attack by ABB is also being investigated. The
sleeves are put in place at the time of planting and
extend well below and above the soil surface,
preventing access to the vine by ABB adults. This
technique is used successfully to protect eucalypt
saplings from ABB attack. Because plastic mesh
sleeves are likely to start breaking down in the
field, and could be difficult to remove, an
alternative material may have to be used to comply
with organic standards, which are tightening their
restrictions on the use of plastics.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Ants are often found tending mealybugs on grapevines.

It should be noted that of the many different ant
species that may be found in vineyards, usually
only one or sometimes two are likely to be seen in
large numbers tending honeydew-producing
insects. If any control action is considered
necessary, only those one or two species should be
targeted.
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Acceptable registered inputs
•
•

Botanical insecticides based on extracts from
the pyrethrum plant
Baits based on boric acid

Other acceptable inputs
•

Sticky ant barriers (bird-repellent polybutene
gel)

Management techniques

Monitoring
The occasional ant climbing a vine trunk is of no
concern, but trails of ants on the trunk or canes
indicate a problem. Upon closer inspection, the ants
will usually be found to be paying great attention
to an infestation of mealybugs or scales.

Cultural management

on a wide range of organisms including beneficial
species.
Ant baits based on boric acid may also be used, and
can be formulated appropriately to attract sugar or
protein-seeking ants. Baits should be in containers
to prevent soil contamination and access by other
non-target animals. Approval for their use should
be obtained from the appropriate organic
certification body, as some certifiers may not
permit the use of boric acid. More information on
the use of baiting for ant control can be found in
Ogg (2002).
The best approach for ant control is effective
management of the honeydew-producing insects
that are invariably the reason for increased ant
activity on grapevines. Refer to the sections on
mealybug and grapevine scale for management of
those pests.

Pest ant species often prefer undisturbed bare
ground for their nesting sites and for ease of travel.
Mulch and cover crops can be expected to
discourage them, as will cultivation.

Grower experiences and practices

Sticky bands can be applied to vine trunks and
trellis posts to prevent ants from accessing the vine
canopy. The material, a sticky polybutene gel, is
applied with a spatula to form a continuous band
around the trunk. The bands need to be scraped
occasionally to prevent the surface becoming sealed
over with dust and leaves. This technique is very
effective but messy, labour intensive and unlikely
to be cost-effective except on a very small scale.

Research

The planting of vetch as a nectar source has been
used in California to attract some IPM-disruptive
ant species out of the vine canopy (Flint 2004). This
approach has merit but needs evaluation against
the common ants of Australian vineyards.

Pesticides
Although pyrethrum extract is registered for use
against ants, its use should be restricted to cases of
severe ant infestations. Also, broad-spectrum
pesticides like pyrethrum should be used with care
and as seldom as possible because of their impact
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No organic growers have reported a need for ant
control.

None active.

Budworm
Description
'Native budworm' refers to the larval stage of the
moth Helicoverpa punctigera, previously named
Heliothis punctigera. These caterpillars grow up to
5cm long and feed on a wide range of plants
including weeds, field crops, fruit trees and
vegetables. Grapevines do not appear to be a
preferred host for native budworm, but young
vines are sometimes damaged in spring, when
budworm caterpillars that were developing on
groundcover plants migrate to the vines as the
groundcover and weeds begin to dry.
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Acceptable registered inputs
•
•

Research

Biological insecticides based on the soil
bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis
Botanical insecticides based on extracts from
Derris (Rotenone) or pyrethrum

Current research on native budworm is focussed on
monitoring for the development of resistance to
Bacillus thuringiensis, the preferred insecticide for
managing this pest.

Management techniques

Monitoring
Moths are active at night and attracted to lights.
Most growers will detect budworm infestations
from the leaf and bud damage they cause to young
vines, where they can be found at any time of day.

Biological control
The eggs and larvae of native budworm have many
natural enemies including lacewings, predatory
bugs and parasitic wasps. However, it appears that
natural biological control generally does not
suppress infestations sufficiently and the release of
commercially produced biological controls is
unlikely to be cost-effective for this pest.

Cultural management
The removal of groundcover plants from around
new vines well before budburst will reduce the
migration of caterpillars to the vines, if and when
the groundcover dries off.

Cutworm
Description
Cutworms are larvae of Agrotis spp. moths and
include the pink cutworm, Agrotis munda. The
moths lay their eggs in spring and the caterpillars,
which grow to 4cm long, feed on a range of plants
including weeds. They migrate onto grapevines
when the weeds die off or are removed. Cutworms
are common in pastures and most commonly
damage young vines where a new vineyard has
been established on ground that was previously
under pasture or heavily weed-infested. The
damage typically occurs in patches rather than
across the whole vineyard. Cutworms feed at night
and shelter in the soil at the base of the vine during
the day.

Pesticides
Where the groundcover in new vineyards is
infested with this pest in the period leading up to
budburst, growers should inspect vines regularly to
detect any migration of caterpillars to the vines. If
this migration occurs, an application of one of the
acceptable insecticides may be warranted. In small
vineyards, hand removal of caterpillars may be a
practical alternative.

Grower experiences and practices
Few growers report problems with this pest.
Removal by hand has been used rarely.
Where vineyards are established on pastureland, cutworms
are a potential risk to the new vines.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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Acceptable registered inputs
•

None

Other acceptable inputs
•

The parasitic nematode Steinernema

Management techniques

Monitoring
If new vines are being defoliated, and were planted
next to pasture land or into land that was recently
weed-infested, the soil around the base of the vines
should be examined for cutworms. The caterpillars
will usually be found within the top few
centimetres of soil, and not far from the vine.

Biological control

Earwigs
Description
The European earwig, Forficula auricularia, is
common in many vineyards. It appears to be
increasing in prevalence, possibly because of the
growing use of cover crops and mulch in
vineyards, both of which create favourable
conditions for this insect. European earwigs are
largely nocturnal and have a broad diet that
includes insects, vegetables, young plant roots and
flowers of fruit trees and ornamental plants. The
European earwig is an important predator of pests
in apple and pear orchards. Its value in the
biological control of grapevine pests is not clear,
although it is known to include mites, caterpillars
and other insect pests in its diet.

Cutworms have many natural enemies including
diseases, birds, parasitic wasps and flies and
predatory beetles and bugs. However, similar to
the situation with budworm, natural biological
control is unlikely to suppress infestations
sufficiently to prevent damage to new vines.
The nematode Steinernema carpocapsae is used
successfully against cutworms in turf but has not
been trialed in vineyards in Australia. It is possible
that this treatment will not be cost-effective for
vineyard use. Further details can be obtained from
EcoGrow Australia Pty. Ltd. (see section 15.6).

Cultural management

European earwigs - useful predators in some situations.

The removal of weeds well before new vines are
planted, will reduce the risk of cutworm damage.

Grower experiences and practices
Few growers report problems with this pest.
Manual removal and off-label organic sprays have
been used where necessary.

Research

Acceptable registered inputs

None active.

10-6

Grapevines may be damaged by earwigs feeding
on new leaves soon after budburst, although this
does not necessarily cause economic damage.
Earwigs are usually considered to cause problems
in grapevines only when large numbers are
present. In such situations they may also
contaminate machine-harvested crops.

•

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Botanical insecticides based on extracts from
pyrethrum
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Management techniques
The potential value of the European earwig as a
predator of vineyard pests should be considered,
before any decision is taken to control this species.

Monitoring
Earwigs can be trapped easily with corrugated
cardboard bands around the upper portion of
grapevine trunks, or layers of hessian, newspaper
etc. placed at the base of vines. The earwigs will use
these traps for shelter during the day. Their
numbers can be checked easily by inspecting the
traps or shaking the traps over a white tray or
sheet. If large numbers of earwigs are present on
vines just before budburst, the vines should be
monitored in more detail, at night, to determine
whether a significant level of bud or leaf damage is
being caused by the earwigs. Slow-growing vines
may be affected more than vigorous vines.

Biological control
Birds are major predators of earwigs. Growers who
stock their vineyards with poultry regard earwigs
as being much less abundant after introducing the
birds.

Cultural management

Earwigs are attracted to traps of used cooking oil.

Pesticides
Because European earwigs are night feeders, a late
afternoon/early evening application of one of the
permitted insecticides is likely to be most effective.

Grower experiences and practices
Most organic growers observe earwigs in the
vineyard but do not consider that any control
action is required.

Research

Earwigs tend to be dispersed by human activity
such as the movement of potted plants, boxes and
other packing materials in which the earwigs are
sheltering. Attention to hygiene will reduce the risk
of introducing earwigs to new areas.

The only relevant active research concerning
earwigs relates to their importance as predators of
apple pests. This highlights the need for careful
consideration of their 'pest' status in grapevines
before any control action is taken.

Traps such as those mentioned under 'Monitoring'
can reduce earwig numbers, but this technique is
labour-intensive and unlikely to be cost-effective on
a commercial scale.

Fruit fly

Some growers have reported success in reducing
earwig numbers through the use of numerous traps
of cooking oil. One trap - a take-away food
container or similar, containing the oil - is placed at
the base of each vine. Earwigs are attracted to the
oil, and drown. This approach may not be feasible
on a large scale, but could be used to target heavily
infested sections of a vineyard.

Queensland fruit fly Bactrocera tryoni and
Mediterranean fruit fly Ceratitis capitata are two
major pests of a wide range of fruit crops in
Australia. Mediterranean fruit fly is a pest of table
grapes in Western Australia, but apart from this,
fruit flies are generally not considered important
pests of grapes. Fruit flies do however pose a threat
to organic grape production because of the

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Description
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insecticide treatments commonly used by
government authorities to limit their spread or to
eradicate isolated outbreaks.
In early 2005, an organically acceptable treatment
became registered for use against fruit flies in
Australia.

defoliates areas of vine canopy, or whole vines. The
extent of defoliation occurring after harvest has
warranted control of this pest at times. Grapevine
moth may also cause significant damage to small
vines by removing most of the foliage. Otherwise it
is of little concern.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

Bait spray containing the compounds
spinosyn A and spinosyn D (known as
Spinosad; produced by the soil actinomycete
Saccharopolyspora spinosa)

Management
Grape growers are unlikely to become directly
involved in fruit fly management unless there is an
outbreak in their district and their vineyard is
included in the fruit fly eradication zone. In this
zone, 'bait' sprays are applied to fruiting and
ornamental trees, bushes and vines, to attract and
kill the adult fruit flies. The sprays contain a
protein-based attractant and an insecticide.
The organic registered product 'Naturalure® fruit
fly bait' is now available as an alternative to the
standard synthetic insecticide-based bait usually
used for fruit fly management.
Each state's agriculture department determines the
acceptability of products for managing fruit fly
outbreaks within their borders. Organic growers
should however be aware that this organic
alternative to the standard bait spray is now
available for use by the relevant authorities.

Predatory shield bugs are part of a vineyard’s defence
against caterpillars including vine moth.

Acceptable registered inputs
•
•

•

Biological insecticides based on the soil
bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis
Insecticides containing the compounds
spinosyn A and spinosyn D (known as
Spinosad; produced by the soil actinomycete
Saccharopolyspora spinosa)
Botanical insecticides based on extracts from
Derris (Rotenone) or pyrethrum

Other acceptable inputs

Grapevine moth
Description
The grapevine moth, Phalaenoides glycinae, is a
widespread native Australian moth, the larval
stage of which feeds on a number of ornamental
plants including creepers and vines. Two to three
generations develop each year. The first egg-lay,
occurring around mid spring, is by moths that
overwinter as pupae and emerge in early spring. In
some districts, grapevine moth occasionally
10-8
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•

Biological controls such as assassin and shield
bugs

Management techniques

Monitoring
Patches of leaves that have been stripped back to
their main veins are an indication of grapevine
moth activity.
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Biological control
Many natural enemies including birds, diseases,
predatory bugs and parasitic wasps attack
grapevine moth. However, because it causes
damage to vine foliage very rapidly once
established, this pest is unlikely to be controlled
satisfactorily through the reactive use of
commercially available biological control agents.

Pesticides
If control of grapevine moth is warranted, a Bacillus
thuringiensis spray is the preferred option, as this
material has no effect on beneficial insects and
mites in the vineyard. Where possible, these sprays
should be applied in the early evening to maximise
their exposure to the caterpillars before being
degraded by sunlight.

produce sticky honeydew which drops onto the
foliage and bunches beneath them. In Autumn,
before leaf fall, the scales migrate to woody parts of
the vine to overwinter.
The large amount of honeydew produced by
grapevine scale encourages the development of
black sooty mould fungi. Severe scale infestations
may affect plant health through the removal of sap
and the smothering of leaves with sooty mould.
Fruit quality is also affected by contamination with
honeydew and sooty mould. The honeydew also
attracts ants that may interfere with biological
control of the scales and other insect pests.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

Dormant oils

Other acceptable inputs
Grower experiences and practices

•

In the few instances where significant infestations
of grapevine moth have developed, organic
growers have managed them successfully with
Bacillus thuringiensis sprays. Minor occurrences of
this pest have been controlled by hand removal.

Management techniques

Biological controls such as the green lacewing
Mallada signata and a species of Metaphycus,
a parasitic wasp

Monitoring
Infestations of grapevine scale may be observed
easily during manual pruning. These infestations
should be tagged for further attention. During the
season, high levels of ant activity on vines may
indicate the presence of scales, where ants are
attracted to the honeydew.

Research
None active.

Grapevine scale
Description
The grapevine scale Parthenolecanium persicae , also
called European peach scale, is a sap sucking insect
that infests many deciduous plants including fruit
trees and vines. This pest has only one generation
each year. It overwinters on the canes, spurs and
trunk of grapevines, where it matures into a dark
brown adult scale up to 7 mm long. A new
generation of eggs is produced under the mature
scale in early spring. The eggs develop into mobile
scale 'crawlers' that disperse and settle onto leaves
in late spring. As the young scale feed, they
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Scale infestations are easy to detect during pruning.
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Biological control
Grapevine scale is usually kept under biological
control by its natural enemies that include parasitic
wasps and predatory lacewings, ladybirds and
moth larvae. Parasite activity is indicated by the
presence of obvious round holes in the scale shell.
Occasionally, small white predatory larvae can be
found consuming eggs and crawlers under the
mature scale shell. Ant activity reduces the
effectiveness of biological control, as ants often
actively attack or repel the parasites and predators.
Where scale and ant infestations have become well
established, effective control of both is likely to be
necessary to solve the problem.

Cultural management
In new vineyard developments, attention to
hygiene will reduce the risk of introducing this pest
as crawlers or scales on new vine material or
crawlers on vineyard workers' clothing. Grapevine
scale crawlers may also be spread by wind.
Pruning removes many scales and spur pruning
particularly may be used to reduce heavy
infestations.

biological control agent of grapevine scale. Details
can be obtained from Biological Services (see
section 15.6).

Leaf and root-eating weevils
Description
Numerous beetles can be found feeding on
grapevine foliage and roots in Australia, the most
important ones being the garden weevil Phlyctinus
callosus, apple weevil (also called curculio beetle or
cribrate weevil) Otiorhynchus cribricollis and black
vine weevil Otiorhynchus sulcatus. Adults of all
three are flightless and nocturnal, feeding in the
vine canopy at night and sheltering in leaf litter or
under loose bark during the day.
Garden weevil larvae feed on weed and vine roots
and develop slowly during winter. Large numbers
can retard the growth of young vines. Adults,
about 7mm long, emerge from the soil around
budburst and feed on open vine buds, leaves,
flowers and berries. Bunch stems can be
ringbarked, resulting in loss of bunches.

Pesticides
Where necessary, spot spraying with a dormant oil
can be used to control heavy infestations. Oil
should be applied as early as possible in the vines'
dormancy, so that the scales are targeted while still
young and relatively easy to kill. Vines should be
pruned first, to improve spray access and reduce
scale populations before spraying.

Grower experiences and practices
Quite a few organic growers notice grapevine scale
in their vineyard, but only a few consider it serious
enough to warrant control. In the latter cases,
dormant oil is applied either in late autumn or mid
winter.

Research
A species of the parasitic wasp Metaphycus is being
evaluated for commercial mass-rearing as a
10-10
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Garden weevil can cause considerable damage to vines in
some districts.

Apple weevil development is similar to that of
garden weevil. Adults, about 8mm long, feed on
vine leaves and shoots. Young shoots may be
ringbarked in spring by adult weevils that have
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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survived over winter. This pest may be more of a
problem in new vineyards that have recently been
planted on old pasture land.
Black vine weevils overwinter in the soil as
relatively inactive larvae. In spring they resume
feeding on the vine roots before pupating in the top
10cm of soil. The adults which are about 10mm
long, emerge during late spring/early summer and
feed on vine leaves and bunch and berry stems.
Damaged berries and berry clusters may not
develop fully and may drop. Three to four weeks
after emerging, the adults start laying eggs. After
hatching, the larvae burrow into the soil and feed
on the vine roots.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

Hygiene
As these weevils are flightless they are most
commonly spread by human activity, for example,
as larvae in soil or adults on equipment and plant
material. Attention to hygiene will reduce the
chance of clean vineyards becoming infested.

Biological control
Birds are natural enemies of these weevils. In
Western Australia, poultry (chickens, turkeys and
guinea fowl) at a stocking rate of about 50 birds per
Ha, have been used to manage garden weevil in
vineyards (Fisher & Learmonth 2003). This
approach is not as effective against apple weevil
and has not yet been evaluated against black vine
weevil.

None

Other acceptable inputs
•
•

The parasitic nematode Heterorhabditis
bacteriophora for black vine weevil
Sticky trunk bands

Management techniques

Monitoring
All three weevils may be monitored from budburst
onwards, by observation of adults feeding at night
or sheltering in leaf litter, under bark or in loose
soil at the base of vines during the day. Bands of
corrugated cardboard wrapped loosely around the
vine trunk will be used as daytime shelter by some
of the adult weevils. This makes their presence easy
to detect.
Leaf and shoot damage may also indicate weevil
activity. Where there is evidence of chewing
damage, including ringbarking of young shoots
and bunch stems, or leaves with notched, ragged
edges or numerous small holes, vines should be
inspected for adult weevils.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Some grape growers use poultry of various types for weevil
management.

The nematode Heterorhabditis bacteriophora has been
used successfully against black vine weevil in a
vineyard situation in Australia. Further details can
be obtained from EcoGrow Australia Pty. Ltd. (see
section 15.6). The nematode Heterorhabditis
zealandica has undergone preliminary evaluation
for use against garden weevil and apple weevil, but
seems unlikely to be a viable option because of the
cost, treatment difficulties and variable results.
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Cultural management
Sticky trunk bands may be used to prevent adult
weevils from climbing the vine trunk to reach the
canopy, but this option is time-consuming and
messy, and so is unlikely to be economic on a
medium to large scale.
Garden and apple weevil populations may be
reduced if alternative host plants such as capeweed
and dock are removed. This approach may not be
as useful for black vine weevil, which can breed on
a large range of plants.

Grower experiences and practices

Lightbrown apple moth
Description
Lightbrown apple moth (Epiphyas postvittana;
LBAM) is a native Australian leafroller moth that
has a very wide host range including native and
introduced weeds, crops and ornamental plants.
LBAM can be a serious pest of grapevines in most
regions. Up to four generations occur each year,
with peaks in egg hatch typically occurring in
winter, spring, early-mid summer, and the fourth
during late summer/early autumn in warmer
districts. LBAM larvae (caterpillars) damage
grapevines and grape crops in the following ways:

In the eastern states, organic growers report only
occasional problems with weevils, where young
vines are damaged when new plantings are
established on old pastureland.

•

young shoots may be damaged during and
soon after budburst, by caterpillars that have
overwintered on cover crops or weeds and
migrated to the vines, especially if the
groundcover has been slashed or cultivated;

Research

•

flower buds, flowers and young berries are
destroyed during spring and early summer by
the spring generation of caterpillars; and

•

mature berries are damaged by the summer
generation of caterpillars feeding in late
summer and autumn, and are then susceptible
to rots such as Botrytis.

The impact of different groundcover plants on
garden weevil survival is currently being
investigated (Stewart Learmonth, Department of
Agriculture, Western Australia). It appears that
clover is not a good host plant for garden weevil.
For this reason, clover is preferred over broadleaf
weeds such as capeweed and dock, as a
groundcover where garden weevil is a problem.

Acceptable registered inputs
•
•
•

•

Pheromone dispensers for mating disruption
Biological insecticides based on the soil
bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis
Insecticides containing the compounds
spinosyn A and spinosyn D (known as
Spinosad; produced by the soil actinomycete
Saccharopolyspora spinosa)
Botanical insecticides based on extracts from
Derris (Rotenone) or pyrethrum

Other acceptable inputs
Replacing broadleaf weeds with clover may help to reduce
garden weevil populations.

10-12
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•
•
•

Pheromone traps for population monitoring
Port wine traps for population monitoring
Biological controls such as Trichogramma
wasps
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Management techniques

Monitoring
LBAM activity can be monitored with pheromone
or port wine traps and vine inspections.
Pheromone traps are available commercially and
while relatively expensive they have the benefit of
being specific to LBAM. They contain a small
rubber plug impregnated with a sex pheromone
that attracts the male moth. Moths that enter the
trap get caught on a sticky card and can be counted
easily.
Port wine traps can be made from any suitable
container about 15cm in diameter and at least 20cm
deep. The container is partly filled with a ten
percent solution of cheap port wine - there is no
point in wasting good port! A cap of wire mesh
with at least 1cm holes will help exclude birds,
preying mantids and other larger animals from the
trap. Port wine traps attract a wide range of insects,
so growers using them need to be able to identify
LBAM correctly. These traps should ideally be
inspected twice a week. This allows freshly caught
moths (still floating) to be counted easily.

Weekly or twice-weekly inspections of pheromone
or port wine traps allow the grower to chart the
level of moth activity. A significant increase in
moth numbers over a couple of weeks indicates
that a peak in moth flight activity, matings and egglaying is imminent. This will be followed after a
week or two by a peak in egg hatch, which is the
best time to apply a biological insecticide if one is
needed. Note however, that there is often a poor
association between moth numbers and the
subsequent population level of LBAM on
grapevines. For this reason, it is preferable that
peaks in moth activity be used to time a more
detailed inspection of vines rather than the
application of sprays.
Vine inspections involve searching vine foliage for
LBAM egg masses and caterpillars and are used to
determine the timing of egg hatch (for spray
timing), the level of parasitism of LBAM and the
level of infestation of the crop by caterpillars. Refer
to the 'Diseases and Pests' book (Nicholas et al.
1994) for details of monitoring techniques and
action thresholds. Generally, 100 shoots per
vineyard block should be inspected. To establish
when egg hatch is occurring, growers monitor the
upper surfaces of leaves on those shoots for fresh
egg masses. When an egg mass is found, it can be
circled using a permanent marker, and the shoot
tagged with coloured tape. These marked egg
masses may then be monitored easily to determine
their hatching date and rate of parasitism.

Biological control

Pheromone (top) and port wine traps are simple tools for
monitoring LBAM activity.
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

LBAM eggs and larvae are eaten by numerous
predators including spiders, lacewing larvae,
predatory shield bugs and some earwig species.
Trichogramma wasps parasitise LBAM eggs while
other parasitic wasps and flies attack the larvae.
These beneficial species are endemic in most areas
and are often observed in insecticide-free
vineyards. Some, including Mallada signata (green
lacewing) and species of Trichogramma, are reared
commercially by Australian insectaries and can be
purchased for release into crops (Llewellyn 2002).
Trichogramma are available in convenient release
capsules, which are perforated cards each
containing 1000 moth eggs parasitised by
Trichogramma. These cards can be stapled onto vine
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leaves. As the wasps mature, they emerge through
the perforations and begin their search for LBAM
eggs to parasitise.
Broad-spectrum pesticides including sulphur and
pyrethrins are moderately to highly toxic to
beneficial species including Trichogramma and
lacewings. Routine use of these materials in the
vineyard will limit the success of natural and
introduced biological control.
Trichogramma's longevity and egg-laying
performance relies in part on the availability of
nectar on which the adult wasps feed. This is also
likely to apply to the green lacewing, the adult
stage of which is a nectar feeder. Growers should
consider the practicality of establishing a diverse
cover crop that includes flowering plants to
provide food and habitat to these beneficial species.

Because these sprays selectively kill caterpillars
without harming beneficial parasites and
predators, they can be used in vineyards to control
LBAM without disrupting biological control.
Spinosad insecticides, also of microbial origin,
should be used more cautiously as they have a
wider target range and also affect bees.
Bacillus sprays have a very short residual life on the
vine, so spray timing is critical if good results are to
be achieved. Both insecticides will have greatest
effect if applied when most LBAM egg masses are
hatching or have just hatched. At this stage, the
caterpillars are very small, exposed and most easily
controlled. After a relatively short period, the
caterpillars start to web leaves together to make
sheltered feeding sites. Once in these sites, they are
much harder to control with sprays.

Mating disruption
A synthetic version of the LBAM sex pheromone is
available in twist-tie dispensers that can be
wrapped around vine canes or trellis wires. The ties
release their contents slowly over the season.
Because mating disruption has no effect on
beneficial species, increased activity of these
species may be observed in vineyards where
mating disruption replaces insecticide sprays
(Horsley 2000, p79).
A limitation to this technique is that its
effectiveness will be reduced if mated female
LBAM move into the treated area from nearby
untreated areas such as bushland or orchards.
Another limitation for very small vineyards is that
a minimum area of three hectares needs to be
treated as one block. Both limitations may be
overcome by extending the treated area beyond the
boundary of the vineyard.

Pesticides
Biological insecticides based on Bacillus
thuringiensisare the pesticides most commonly used
in organic viticulture. The active ingredient in these
products is a crystalline protein produced by the
bacterium. The protein acts as a stomach poison
when moth and butterfly caterpillars ingest it.
10-14
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A leaf roll pulled open. Once LBAM caterpillars are sheltered
in leaf rolls they are harder to kill, hence the need for
accurate spray timing.

The use of contact insecticides (e.g. pyrethrum
extracts) to kill moths or caterpillars is not
recommended because of the negative impact that
such broad-spectrum sprays have on the vineyard
ecosystem including beneficial insects and mites.

Cultural management
Effective control of broadleaf weeds like capeweed
and dock is often recommended as part of LBAM
management programs, because LBAM can feed
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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and reproduce on those plants. Particular attention
is paid to the removal of host plants well before
grapevine budburst. This is to avoid damage
caused to young shoots by LBAM larvae that
migrate to the vines when their shelter and food
source (ground cover) is cultivated or slashed low
close to budburst. One difficulty with this approach
is that LBAM has a very large host range,
encompassing hundreds of plant species from trees
to clover, but excluding monocotyledons (grasses
and grains). Effective control of all the host plants
in and around a vineyard would be a difficult task.
A conflicting theory is that maintenance of a
diverse cover crop including broadleaf 'weeds',
legumes and other LBAM host plants draws the
pest away from the vine, as well as encouraging
natural enemies of LBAM into the vineyard. This
approach is attractive to organic growers because it
allows full ground cover to be maintained and
potentially aids biological control of vineyard pests
generally. Unfortunately, not enough is yet known
about the ecological interactions between LBAM,
ground covers and vines in different regions, to
develop scientifically based recommendations on
groundcover management for LBAM control. Until
such information is available, growers will need to
be guided by the experience of others along with
site-specific observation and experimentation.

Grower experiences and practices
Of 17 organic grape growers interviewed in southeastern Australia:
•

Twelve do not consider LBAM significant
enough to treat (some do not observe it at all).

•

The other five use a combination of Bacillus
sprays, mating disruption and Trichogramma
release when necessary, as determined by
monitoring.

•

Seven monitor deliberately for LBAM using
port wine or pheromone traps and/or vine
searches;

•

Of six who cultivate just before and/or during
the growing season, only one notes this as a
deliberate action against LBAM. Other growers

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

cultivate to maximise heat in a cool district,
reduce competition or allow flood irrigation.
Very few growers are concerned about the
presence of LBAM host plants.
•

Comments are often made about the prevalence
of beneficial insects in the organic vineyard.

Research
Current research is investigating the use of habitat
management to improve the 'fitness' of natural
enemies of vineyard pests including LBAM
(Wratten 2003, Scarratt 2004). An example is the use
of flowering plants like buckwheat to provide
nectar as a food source for parasites of LBAM in the
vineyard. Big increases in egg laying and longevity
of beneficial species have been achieved in some
cases, but these have yet to be translated into
benefits in pest management.
This area of work is ecologically complex. Speciesspecific interactions between beneficials and plants
need to be determined, along with, for example, the
optimum mix and distribution of desired plant
species within a vineyard and the potential for
these habitat plants to host other pests or diseases
that may affect grape vines. Until these issues are
determined for a range of vineyard pests, the 'best
bet' option based on current experience may be the
maintenance of a diverse ground cover including
several flowering species.

Mealybugs
Description
Longtailed mealybug Pseudococcus longispinus and
citrophilus mealybug Pseudococcus calceolariae infest
many plants including citrus and ornamentals. Like
grapevine scale, mealybugs are sap-feeders that
produce honeydew which encourages sooty mould
growth. Fruit quality is reduced by contamination
with honeydew and moulds and by the presence of
mealybugs in the bunches.
Several generations of mealybugs develop each
year, with major population peaks in spring and
autumn. Female mealybugs, which grow up to
6mm long, overwinter in cracks and crevices such
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as under vine bark, then migrate to new vine
growth in spring. By mid/late spring they mature
and begin producing eggs. Longtailed mealybugs
produce several hundred eggs one at a time. These
hatch into crawlers immediately after being laid.
Citrophilus mealybugs lay many hundreds of eggs
into a silky sac. These eggs hatch after a few days.
By late spring/early summer, mealybugs can be
found on the backs of leaves, especially in the
centre of the vine where they are more sheltered.

like pyrethrum extracts that may be used in organic
production.
Like grapevine scale, biological control of
mealybugs can be severely disrupted by ant
activity, so ant control may be warranted where
mealybug and ant infestations exist together.

Mealybugs prefer humid sheltered situations and
are favoured by conditions that promote vigorous
vine growth and dense foliage.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

Dormant oils

Other acceptable inputs
•

Biological controls such as the mealybug
ladybird Cryptolaemus montrouzieri and
green lacewing Mallada signata

Management techniques

Monitoring
In late spring and late summer/early autumn, the
new generation of mealybug crawlers and young
mealybugs can be found on vines. Monitoring
should focus on sheltered spots (e.g. in dense
foliage, curled leaves or under loose bark at the
base of canes) and in vineyard blocks that have a
history of mealybug problems. A high level of ant
activity on grapevines can be used to locate
mealybug or scale infestations, as ants are attracted
to the honeydew produced by these pests.

Biological control
Mealybugs have many natural enemies that include
parasitic wasps and predatory flies, ladybirds and
lacewing larvae. Species of ladybirds and lacewing
larvae are available commercially for mealybug
control (Llewellyn 2002). Biological control of
mealybugs is commonly disrupted by the use of
broad-spectrum insecticides that are highly toxic to
parasites and predators. These include materials

A mealybug ladybird (Cryptolaemus montrouzieri) having a
meal. This predator is commercially available in Australia.

Cultural management
Management of vines to avoid dense, lush foliage
will help make the vine canopy less favourable for
mealybugs.

Pesticides
Sprays of dormant oil may help reduce populations
of overwintering mealybugs, but in winter the
mealybugs will be more mature and well sheltered
and therefore difficult to target and kill.

Grower experiences and practices
The few organic grape growers who observe
mealybugs on their vines do not consider them a
significant enough pest to warrant any control.

Research
None active.
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Mites
Description
The common mite pests of grapevines (rust, bunch,
blister and bud mites) are only 0.2-0.3mm long and
so are usually only detected through the damage
they cause. Blister mite (also called erinose mite)
and bud mite have until recently been considered
morphologically identical strains of one species,
Colomerus vitis. They have now been separated as
distinct species although their scientific naming has
not been finalised (Melissa Carew pers. comm.).
Rust mite (Calepitrimerus vitis) feeds on grape
leaves, damaging the outer layer of cells. The
damage shows as a brown-purple discolouring of
the leaves. Severe damage can cause premature leaf
drop which may expose bunches to sunburn.
Before leaf fall in autumn, most rust mites migrate
from the leaves to vine wood where they
overwinter. A few overwinter under the outer
scales of buds. The mites migrate back to the canes
or spurs just prior to budburst, and infest the newly
emerging vine shoots.
Bud mites overwinter inside grape buds and feed
on the bud scales. This can result in distorted leaf,
shoot and bunch growth and sometimes bunch
abortion, as the damaged buds develop into new
shoots in spring. Prior to budburst, the mites lay
eggs that soon hatch and develop into new adults.
During budburst, bud mites are exposed for a short
time, but soon enter new developing buds where
they feed, breed and eventually overwinter. Where
bud mites are present in large numbers, the buds
may be killed.
Blister mite feeds on the lower surface of grape
leaves. Where this feeding occurs, the leaf tissue
expands, creating raised 'blisters' on the upper
surface of the leaf. The inside of the blisters
becomes lined with enlarged leaf hairs and has a
downy appearance. Blisters mainly develop when
leaves are young. Blister mite is generally
considered unlikely to cause economic damage,
although severe blistering may retard the
development of young vines. It is believed that
blister mites overwinter and migrate in the same
way as rust mites.
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Bunch mites (Brevipalpus species) overwinter under
vine bark and the outer scales of buds. They move
to the base of new shoots after budburst and
commence feeding and egg laying. As new shoots
develop, the mites move to bunches where their
feeding causes brown scarring on the bunch and
berry stems and on the berries. Bunch mite is
generally not a problem on winegrapes but can
downgrade the visual quality of table grapes.
Mites on grapevines are usually under effective
biological control. Where mite problems occur, it is
generally an indication that the vineyard 'system' is
out of balance, ie. mite problems are largely
induced, by for example, the use of broad-spectrum
insecticides and some fungicides that destroy their
natural enemies. This is almost certainly the case
with the two-spotted mite (Tetranychus urticae),
outbreaks of which can occur on grapevines treated
with 'hard' contact insecticides.

Acceptable registered inputs
•
•

Sulphur and lime sulphur
Dormant oils

Other acceptable inputs
•

Predatory mites

Management techniques

Monitoring
Because they are microscopic, grapevine mites are
generally not detected by direct observation, but
through the damage they cause, as listed below.
•

Rust mite: Brownish-purple discolouration of
leaves in autumn.

•

Bud mite: Distorted leaf growth, dead shoot
tips and shortened zig-zag shaped shoots
obvious in the few weeks after budburst.

•

Blister mite: Raised leaf blisters full of downy
growth, developing on young leaves.

•

Bunch mite: Dark scarring on bunch and berry
stems.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries
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Biological control
Pest mites are usually kept under biological control
by their natural enemies that include predatory
mites, lacewing and hover fly larvae, thrips and
ladybirds. Predatory mites in particular have been
shown to be very effective biological control agents
for pest mites in vineyards, with two species,
Typhlodromus doreenae ('Doreen') and Euseius
victoriensis ('Victoria') being the most important.
The latter is being developed commercially for
some crops by Biological Services and the
Beneficial Bug Co. (see section 15.6).
Predatory mites and other natural enemies of pest
mites are widespread, but many of them are
sensitive to pesticides including the organically
acceptable inputs of dusting sulphur, lime sulphur
and pyrethrum extract (James & Rayner 1995;
Llewellyn 2002; Bernard et al. 2004). The preferred
approach to establishing or enhancing biological
mite control is to minimise or exclude the use of
harmful pesticides and manage the vineyard in a
way that encourages beneficial species. Where this
is done, natural biological control of pest mites will
most likely be very effective. Commercial releases
of predatory mites into vineyards are less likely to
be cost effective, except where monitoring shows
those species to be absent.

Cultural management
Many of the natural enemies of mites require
alternative food sources such as nectar and pollen.
Pollen is especially useful to predatory mites and
helps to maintain predator populations when pest
mite numbers are low. Pollen of Rhodes grass
(Chloris gayana) is known to be suitable for
predatory mites and other plants are also likely to
be useful. Growers interested in pursuing the
seasonal availability of pollen in their vineyard
may find some useful information in an 'Australian
Pollen Calendar' collated for allergy sufferers (Ragg
1996).
Euseius victoriensis overwinters on evergreen plants
including citrus and ornamental bushes. Vineyard
populations of this mite are more likely to persist if
evergreen plants are present within or near the
vineyard.
10-18
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Dusty conditions are considered favourable for
some pest mites, so it is desirable to minimise dust
levels in the vineyard.

Pesticides
Wettable sulphur and dormant oil are the preferred
spray materials for mite control in conventional
viticulture, and are acceptable under organic
standards. It should be noted that recent Australian
research into the biology of rust and bud mites
found the current recommendations for control of
these pests to be ineffective (Bernard et al. 2001,
2002). The spray timing currently recommended
does not coincide with the period during which the
mites are exposed to such treatment.
Because the new recommendations for mite control
using sulphur, arising from this research, are not
yet reflected on sulphur product labels, they cannot
be detailed here.
More information is however available direct from
the author.

Grower experiences and practices
In organic vineyards generally, mite damage is
either not noted, or not considered serious enough
to warrant treatment. In the few cases where
treatments are applied, they have consisted of a
wettable sulphur spray at or just before budburst
for control of rust, blister and bud mites. Bunch
mites have not been noted as an issue. Growers
have also used equisetum-based sprays to
strengthen the vines' resistance to mites, but the
efficacy of this treatment is not documented.

Research
Research investigating the toxicity of pesticides to
beneficial species in Australian vineyards is
continuing, with the results being incorporated into
field demonstrations of a more ecological approach
to grape pest management (Bernard et al. 2004).
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Nematodes

the potential value of treatments to suppress
nematode populations.

Description
Nematodes that attack grapevines are worm-like
animals less than 1mm long, that feed on the vine
roots. Roots are damaged directly by the
nematodes and become galled or show distorted
growth or dieback. Damaged roots are also more
vulnerable to root rot diseases. In addition, some
nematodes are vectors of viruses that can kill vines.
The nematodes infesting grapevines generally
prefer sandy or loamy soils and once the
nematodes have become established they are
virtually impossible to eradicate, even with
chemical fumigants.
The most important nematode pests of grapevines
in Australia are root-knot nematodes, various
species of Meloidogyne. These nematodes infest a
very wide range of plants and are particularly
common in warm areas. Other important
nematodes on grapevines are dagger nematodes
(Xiphinema spp) which transmit fanleaf virus, citrus
nematodes (Tylenchulus semipenetrans) which infest
mainly citrus and vines, and root-lesion nematodes
(Pratylenchus spp) which, like Meloidogyne, infest
many types of plants. These various nematode
species spend all their life in the soil and take from
a few weeks to almost a year to develop from egg
to adult.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None

Because nematodes are difficult to manage once
established, some priority should be given to
preventing their introduction into existing or future
vineyard soil. Hygiene and quarantine should be
used, as for phylloxera, to restrict the movement of
potentially infested plant material and soil between
vineyards. Cultivation and other vineyard
equipment should be cleaned before leaving
infested vineyards. The movement of surface
drainage water from infested blocks should also be
prevented where possible. Grapevine propagation
material must also be nematode free, preferably
heat-treated and from an accredited supplier.
Organic growers should request their suppliers to
treat the vine propagation material with a hot
water dip, not a chemical nematicide.

Biological control
The many parasites and predators of soil-living
nematodes include mites, fungi, bacteria, protozoa
and other nematodes, but none have been
developed commercially as biological control
agents for plant-parasitic nematodes. The
abundance of these naturally-occurring beneficial
species is related to the organic matter content of
the soil, so improving soil organic matter levels is
likely to help increase the level of natural nematode
control.

Cultural management

Management techniques

Monitoring
Plant-parasitic nematodes are monitored through
the analysis of soil and root samples by qualified
nematologists. Small root galls on feeder roots of
grapevines may indicate the presence of root-knot
nematode. Where a new vineyard is planned, the
soil should be analysed for nematodes to help
determine the risk of damage to the new vines and

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Hygiene

The most cost-effective way to manage nematodes
in vineyards is likely to be the use of nematoderesistant rootstocks. The resistance status of
particular rootstocks should be available from vine
improvement associations. The publication 'A
growers guide to choosing rootstocks in South
Australia' (Phylloxera and Grape Industry Board of
South Australia 2003) also contains useful
information on which rootstocks exhibit nematode
resistance. Unfortunately, no rootstocks are
resistant to all the major nematode pests as well as
phylloxera. In relation to these pests, the choice of
rootstocks should be guided by the relative risk
posed by the different pests in each specific
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vineyard situation. This will depend on the current
status (determined by soil tests) and risk of
introduction, of each pest species.
In some crops it has been found that losses from
plant-parasitic nematodes are lower in soils that are
rich in organic matter. This is presumably related to
biological control as mentioned above, and
supports the idea that increased soil organic matter
levels may contribute to improved nematode
control.
Before new vineyards are established on land
known to be nematode-infested, such as on old
vineyard soil, the soil should be managed to reduce
nematode populations as far as possible. Some
appropriate techniques are:
•

•

•

Remove as much root material as possible if a
tree or vine crop has recently been pulled out.
Nematode-infested roots left in the soil will be
a source of nematodes for some time.
Fallow the land to reduce nematode
populations markedly by depriving them of
host plants. To be effective, all potential host
plants, including weeds, must be prevented
from growing. Fallow is most effective when
used in conjunction with cultivation during
hot, dry weather, as this exposes the nematodes
to dehydration. A fallow period of up to 18
months may be required, depending on the
nematode species (Ferris 2001).
Crop the land with plant species antagonistic to
pest nematodes, such as mustards (species of
Brassica). Many Brassicas produce root exudates
toxic to nematodes and/or release natural
'biofumigant' substances when they are
incorporated into the soil. Alternatively, crop
the land to plants that resist attack by
grapevine-infesting nematodes. Grasses and
small grain cereals like wheat, barley, oats and
rye are suitable. Both cropping approaches can
reduce nematode populations while improving
soil organic matter levels and suppressing
weeds.

the mid-row and under-vine area (e.g. Rahman et
al. 2001). However, improvements in vine growth
and yield, at least in the short term, have not been
demonstrated. Marigolds (Tagetes spp) are often
recommended for nematode control, but research
trials in grapevines have given mixed results,
including yield increases (Rajendran and
Naganathan 1978) and allelopathic suppression of
vine growth (McKenry 1991).

Pesticides
Alternative nematicides based on naturally
occurring materials including an extract from
crustacean shells, sesame chaff /seed and fungal
toxins from fermentation are available overseas but
not yet in Australia. One fungal fermentation
product is being evaluated in Australia for possible
registration for nematode control.

Grower experiences and practices
Nematodes are not rated as a significant pest issue
by organic growers, possibly because of the general
use of resistant rootstocks, hygiene and quarantine,
together with the fact that few growers, if any, have
had their vineyard soil tested to detect nematodes.
Apart from the use of rootstocks, no cultural
practices aimed specifically at nematode
management appear to be in use.

Research
Biofumigant crops continue to be researched as
management tools in various crops for soil pests
and diseases including nematodes. Details of
current and past trial work can be found in the
'Biofumigation Update' newsletter (see
Bibliography).
Recent nematode-related research has focussed on
the development of diagnostic techniques and
services, and economic thresholds for nematodes
on grapevines (GWRDC Project CRV 99/4).

Antagonistic crops like the mustard cultivar
Nemfix have also been used to reduce nematode
populations in existing vineyards when grown in
10-20
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Phylloxera
Description
Grape phylloxera Daktulosphaira vitifolii is a small
North American aphid that lives and feeds on the
roots of grapevines. Globally, it has destroyed huge
areas of vineyards in the past and is considered the
worst pest of grapes. Feeding by phylloxera on the
vine root system damages the roots slightly and
results in galls forming on fibrous roots, but the
real harm is done by root rot diseases that infect
roots through the feeding wounds that phylloxera
has created. These infections can destroy large
sections of the root system, leading to the decline or
death of the vine.
Phylloxera has a complex life cycle. It overwinters
in the soil as dormant immature aphids (nymphs)
and begins feeding on new roots in spring. The
nymphs mature into wingless females that start to
lay eggs without mating. The eggs develop into
crawlers that disperse to infest new roots through
cracks in the soil. These crawlers can also develop
into winged females that move out of the soil. A
separate developmental cycle occurs on the
aboveground parts of vines, during which leaf galls
are produced. It is unclear whether leaf galls are
initiated by crawlers from the roots, or crawlers
originating from the winged females. In Australia,
leaf galls usually only occur on some vines in
humid seasons. The leaf galls each contain a female
aphid. Crawlers produced within these galls can
spread to other leaves and build the phylloxera
population rapidly. Although winged phylloxera
occurs in Australia, the pest is mostly spread as
crawlers from the root system.
Phylloxera can develop through several
generations each year, with numbers being highest
in late summer. Populations of phylloxera tend to
be higher in heavier, cracking soils than in sandy
soils, as the soil cracks allow the insects to spread to
new roots easily. Natural spread of phylloxera is
slow and the pest is most often distributed by
human activity, e.g. through the movement of
infested grape material or soil and on picking
buckets, bins, cultivators, harvesters and other
machinery.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Quarantine is an important aspect of phylloxera
management through prevention.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None

Management techniques

Monitoring
Phylloxera is most easily detected during late
spring to early autumn on fibrous roots within
0.5m of the vine trunk. Close examination will
reveal yellowish galls with small aphids on their
surface. Expert identification should be sought if
phylloxera is suspected.

Hygiene
The spread of phylloxera is largely managed
through quarantine and hygiene. Strict legal and
technical regulations are in place regarding the
movement of plant material, soil, machinery, grape
bins etc. between districts and states. These
regulations are explained in national and state
protocols that include guides to the cleaning of
equipment and machinery to prevent the
movement of phylloxera. All these protocols are
freely available (see Bibliography).
Even within phylloxera-infested districts, care
should be taken to prevent the spread of the pest to
clean vineyards. Heat-treated grapevine
propagation material should be sourced from
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accredited suppliers such as regional vine
improvement associations.

Biological control
Although phylloxera has some natural enemies, no
effective biological control agent has yet been
identified.

Cultural management
The only guarantee against devastation by
phylloxera appears to be the use of resistant
rootstocks. Although phylloxera still infests these
rootstocks, the vines remain healthy and
productive. Rootstock information is available from
vine improvement associations. 'A growers guide
to choosing rootstocks in South Australia'
(Phylloxera and Grape Industry Board of South
Australia 2003) is also a useful source of
information.

Research
Californian research (Lotter et al. 1999) found that
vines on organically-managed soils are more
tolerant of phylloxera than those on
conventionally-managed soils, possibly due to
differences in the level and composition of soil
biological activity. It is thought that in biologically
rich soils, non-pathogenic fungi and bacteria may
be competing more effectively with pathogenic
species, resulting in lower levels of pathogenic
infection of vine roots damaged by phylloxera. This
has yet to be confirmed and research in this area is
ongoing (Granett 2004). Although phylloxerainfested organic vineyards seem to survive longer
than conventional ones, they still decline and
eventually require replanting on resistant
rootstocks (McGourty, personal communication). In
recent Australian trials, the application of some
organic mulches raised phylloxera populations in
the short term. This was possibly due to the
increased development of susceptible fibrous roots
under the improved soil moisture conditions
created by the mulch but this needs to be
researched further. The potential for microbial and
nutritional soil amendments to prevent or reverse
the effects of phylloxera on vine heath is also
currently being researched overseas.

Because the decline of phylloxera-infested vines is
due to root damage, the health and productivity of
infested vines may sometimes be extended by good
management which avoids stressing the vines with,
for example, drought, waterlogging or nutrient
deficiency. The gains from this approach are
situation-dependent. Better results are likely on
sandy soils where irrigation is available and a less
virulent strain of phylloxera is present.

Snails

Pesticides

Description

No pesticides, organic or 'conventional', are
registered for use against phylloxera on grapevines.

Various species of snails inhabit Australian
vineyards, ranging from the common garden snail
Helix aspersa (over 30mm diameter) to the small
conical snail Cochlicella barbara (less than 10mm
long). Snails are not a major concern in most
vineyards, but they can become significant pests
where large populations develop if they:

Grower experiences and practices
Like most grape growers, organic growers are well
aware of the risk of phylloxera and comply with
quarantine and hygiene regulations and
recommendations, including restricted access to the
vineyard. Phylloxera-resistant rootstocks are
commonly used. Whilst acknowledging the
potential future risk from phylloxera and other soilborne pests and diseases, some organic winegrape
growers in phylloxera-free districts continue to
plant own-rooted vines in an effort to maximise the
expression of 'terroir' by each variety.
10-22
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•

damage new shoot growth during and soon
after budburst;

•

defoliate young vines; or

•

contaminate fruit, especially when machineharvested.
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During autumn and winter, mature snails lay eggs
into the top few centimetres of soil. After a few
weeks, small snails hatch from the eggs, and after
about one year those snails are mature and ready to
breed.

well-managed poultry can provide effective snail
control in the vineyard. Khaki Campbell and Indian
Runner ducks are often referred to as the most
efficient snail hunters as they are active breeds.
Stocking rates of one to eight ducks per hectare
have been suggested as sufficient for snail control
(Hely et al. 1982; Davis et al. 2004).

Cultural management

The common garden snail is a problem when present in
large numbers on vines.

Snails are most active in moist, mild conditions.
During hot, dry periods they tend to climb posts or
trunks to escape from the hot ground, then seal
their shells and remain inactive until the next wet
period.

Acceptable registered inputs
•
•

Snail baits based on iron-EDTA (a chelating
compound)
Snail repellents based on copper alone or in
combination with silicate salts

Management techniques

Monitoring
Snail activity is most easily detected if the vines or
vineyard floor are inspected when conditions are
most favourable for snails, ie. damp, especially
after overnight rainfall.

Biological control
Although snails have many natural enemies
including birds, rats, mice, lizards, beetles and
predatory snails, biological control alone is usually
not sufficient to prevent snail populations from
building up in some situations. An exception is that
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Cultural management techniques for snail control
mostly involve cultivation, weed management and
barriers to snail movement. Cultivation destroys
some snails and their eggs, and exposes others to
predation by natural enemies including birds and
lizards. Weed control reduces the snails' food
source and shelter. Simple snail barriers include
dry and/or coarse materials such as rock dust,
sawdust, ash, diatomaceous earth and lime. These
materials can be applied around the base of vines
and deter snails by interfering with the snail's
ability to lay down a slime trail as it moves.
However, they are labour intensive to apply and
only work when dry, which would effectively limit
their use to drip-irrigated vineyards. Even then,
they would not be very effective in wet weather,
when snails are most active.
Copper in various forms has a strong repellent
effect against snails because of a chemical reaction
between copper and the snail's slime. Copper tape
for use as a snail barrier is available commercially
and can be stapled around the base of vines.
However, like the other barriers mentioned above,
this product also would be labour intensive as well
as expensive to apply.
Irrigation type and timing may influence snail
activity in low-rainfall vineyards. By wetting a
relatively small area, drip irrigation does not create
such a favourable environment for snails as
sprinkler irrigation, and so would not encourage
the build-up of snail populations to the same
extent. Irrigation shifts that result in vines and soil
staying wet overnight can be expected to encourage
snail activity, compared to morning shifts that
allow the soil surface to dry before nightfall.
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Hygiene

Grower experiences and practices

Snails shelter in areas like rubbish heaps, piles of
old vines and dense weed growth. Removal of
these situations from within and around the
vineyard will help reduce snail populations in the
long term. The use of mulch and cover crops will
generally improve conditions for snails, so the
importance of snails as a pest should be taken into
account when these practices are being considered.

Although most organic growers note snails in their
vineyard, they do not consider any control action is
required. Copper sprays used for downy mildew
control have been noted to discourage snails from
staying in the vine canopy.

Pesticides
The commercial snail baits approved for use under
organic standards can be applied around the base
of vines, banded along the vine row or broadcast
across the vineyard, depending on the nature of the
snail problem. As with other pests, if the snail
problem occurs in isolated pockets, only those
areas should be baited. Baits will be most effective
if applied just before a wet period (rainfall or
irrigation) which will stimulate snail activity. Snail
populations will be reduced most effectively if
baiting is carried out in Autumn before the
autumn/winter rains begin in earnest. At that time,
snail numbers will be at their lowest after summer,
and egg-laying will not have begun.
Commercial snail repellents can be applied as a
pre-budburst spray to the vine trunk and trellis
posts, and if necessary, the crown and canes. The
copper silicate in these repellents deters snails from
climbing or remaining on the vine.
Other copper sprays such as those used against
downy mildew are not registered for snail control
in vines, but have the effect of repelling snails from
vines and killing some young snails. Where these
sprays are used for downy mildew management,
snail mortality may be increased by laying baits
around the base of vines after the copper sprays
have dried. If the baits themselves are sprayed with
copper, they may become repellent to snails. Also,
if the copper sprays for downy mildew are applied
early in the morning of dry days, affected snails are
more likely to die from dehydration during the day
than if the sprays are applied in the late afternoon
or evening.
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Research
A current research project is investigating the
biology and management of small snails in
Australian citrus groves, as they present a
quarantine problem for export markets. The project
is evaluating monitoring techniques, baits and
repellents, some of which may be acceptable under
organic standards. For more information, see 'Snail
Mail' in the Bibliography.

Wood-boring beetles & weevils
Description
The common auger beetle Xylopsocus gibbicollis,
large auger beetle Bostrychopsis jesuita, vine weevil
Orthorhinus klugi, elephant weevil Orthorhinus
cylindrirostris and fig longicorn Acalolepta vastator
are all beetles that attack a range of plants
including grapevines. The elephant weevil attacks
many Australian native trees, especially Eucalypts,
as well as citrus and other fruit trees. The fig
longicorn favours figs. While wattles are favoured
by the vine weevil and large auger beetle, the latter
also attacks Eucalypts and fruit trees.
The common auger beetle and vine weevil infest
grapevine canes while the other species typically
attack the thicker woody portions of the vine
including the trunk and major roots. The tunnels
bored by these pests can weaken canes, spurs and
whole vines. Several of these borers are considered
to prefer weaker, stressed plants, such as those
suffering from drought or waterlogging.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None
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Management techniques

Monitoring
Borers are usually detected by the presence of exit
holes made by the adults as they emerge from the
vines. The fig longicorn can also produce
significant amounts of frass (excreta and sawdust)
on the vine trunk.

the vineyard has been used to reduce the risk of
infestation by the vine weevil and large auger
beetle. Some growers have also used wire to
'skewer' the pests in their tunnels when sites of
infestation are noticed.

Research
None active.

Wood-boring caterpillars
Description
The fruit tree borer Maroga melanostigma and vine
borer Echiomima sp. are moths, of which the
caterpillar stages bore relatively shallow tunnels
into grapevine spurs. The caterpillars emerge at
night to feed on the bark around the tunnel
entrance. The feeding area becomes covered with
webbing and frass.
Holes such as this are an obvious sign of borer infestation.

Cultural management
Borers are difficult to control because they are
generally not accessible. The maintenance of vine
health and avoidance of stress (e.g. drought)
should increase the vines' resistance to borer attack.
The vine weevil and large auger beetle commonly
infest wattle trees, so removal of wattles from
within and around the vineyard may help to
reduce the pressure from these pests.
Because the common auger beetle and vine weevil
infest canes, including prunings on the vineyard
floor, many larvae can be destroyed if prunings are
removed and/or destroyed by, for example,
mulching or burning. Heavy infestations of these
species on cane-pruned varieties may be controlled
by spur pruning combined with the destruction of
prunings.

Grower experiences and practices
The removal of black wattles from the vicinity of
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

The fruit tree borer also attacks black wattles and
many deciduous trees including stonefruit and
ornamentals, particularly willows, plane trees and
elms. The vine borer seems only to have been
recorded attacking grapevines and pecan nut trees.

Acceptable registered inputs
•
•

Biological insecticides based on the soil
bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis
Botanical insecticides based on extracts from
Derris (Rotenone) or pyrethrum

Management techniques

Monitoring
Activity of these pests is indicated by the presence
of webbing and frass around the site of infestation.

Cultural management
Black wattle trees are a host for the fruit tree borer.
The incidence of this pest in grapevines may be
reduced if black wattles are removed from within
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and around the vineyard, and replaced by non-host
species.

Pesticides
Growers may control these caterpillars by
removing the webbing and frass, and spraying the
affected area of the vine with the higher label rate
of an acceptable insecticide. Because the caterpillars
feed at night, this treatment should be applied in
the late afternoon/early evening for best results.
Where possible, alternative host trees near the
vineyard should be inspected and treated if
necessary along with any affected grapevines.

Grower experiences and practices
Management practices used for these pests have
been similar to those for boring beetles, ie. the
removal of black wattles from the vicinity of the
vineyard and 'skewering' the pests in their tunnels
where possible.

Research
None active.
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Birds
Description

Management techniques

Many bird species cause considerable crop losses in
grapes by eating whole berries or damaging berries
that are then susceptible to rots. Damaged berries
may also attract wasps and bees that can become a
safety issue for pickers and other vineyard workers.
Some birds such as cockatoos and galahs damage
vine shoots and the bark of young vines.

The role of insectivorous birds in consuming
potential vineyard pests during the year should be
remembered when control options for those birds
are being considered. In particular, silvereyes are
noted to consume aphids, caterpillars and other
potential grape pests (e.g. Rooke 1983). The aim of
bird management should be to effectively exclude
damaging birds from the crop just during the
susceptible period (e.g. berry ripening) rather than
attempt the impossible task of eradicating them
from the vineyard. An important objective in bird
management is to prevent pest species from
damaging the fruit in the first place. Once they
develop a taste for it, they will be much more
persistent in their efforts to re-enter the vineyard,
regardless of which management techniques are
used.

Berry removal or damage by birds can result in considerable
crop loss in some vineyards.

Silvereyes and starlings appear to be the most
damaging birds overall, but the most troublesome
species in any one vineyard may depend in part on
the district and the vineyard location in relation to
bushland and other food sources. The pressure
from birds also depends on the seasonal availability
of alternative food sources. A reduced flowering of
native trees and shrubs due to drought can
dramatically increase some birds' interest in grapes.
Some species like silvereyes have a broad diet that
includes fruit, nectar, seeds and insects.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

To develop an effective bird management program,
growers need at least a basic knowledge of the local
pest species, their habits and some bird
psychology. A general approach to developing bird
management programs is described by Sinclair
(2004b). The grape 'Diseases and Pests' book
(Nicholas et al. 1994) and articles by Sinclair (2000;
2003) and Temby (2003) provide details of pest
species, their behaviour and management
techniques.
To justify any investment in bird control, the value
of bird-related crop or quality loss needs to be
quantified and compared with the expected cost of
control (Sinclair 2004a). As a first step, a simple
damage assessment technique has been
documented to help growers determine the level of
crop loss (Saxton 2003).

Exclusion
Although many different techniques have been
developed to protect crops from birds, physical
exclusion with netting is still considered the most
effective and reliable method. Netting is expensive
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to establish, but when applied well, it almost
guarantees freedom from bird damage. It also fits
well with the organic approach of minimising any
negative impacts of management practices. To
work effectively, netting has to be undamaged and
well sealed, otherwise birds will gain entry to the
crop. Silvereyes are the smallest bird pest of grapes
in Australia, and are known to get through 16mm
by 16mm diamond-shaped mesh when they are
desperate, so a smaller mesh size is necessary to
guarantee their exclusion. Netting with hexagonal
mesh may resist distortion more than square or
diamond mesh when birds try to push through,
and so may be more reliable.

Vineyard/habitat management
Where possible, vine rows should be oriented
parallel to the vineyard border, where the vineyard
adjoins bushland, forest or other habitat suitable for
pest bird species. This makes it easier to protect
crops from species like silvereyes that start feeding
at the outer edge of the vineyard. One strategy
used, for example, is to net just the outer few rows
so that foraging birds encounter a food-free zone.
This discourages some species from venturing
further into the vineyard.
There are differing views on the value or otherwise
of managing bird pests by manipulating alternative
food sources. One approach is to make vineyards
and surrounding areas less attractive to damaging
bird species by removing alternative food sources,
for example by preventing cover crops and weeds
from seeding. This approach applies to birds such
as silvereyes that eat seeds as well as fruit.
A different approach is to deliberately provide
birds with alternative food sources, to reduce their
desire to feed on grapes. This approach involves
the deliberate supply of preferred foods. For
silvereyes these could include Eucalyptus callophylla
for nectar, nightshade berries, figs and saltbush
berries (Rooke 1983). These do not necessarily need
to be in or adjacent to the vineyard, as many bird
species will forage for food over a wide area.
The best approach to habitat management in
relation to bird pests will depend on each
vineyard's location, surroundings and predominant
11-2
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bird species. Organic standards require a
percentage of each property to be dedicated to noncrop vegetation such as perennial grasses, shrubs or
trees and there may be opportunity to combine this
requirement with habitat management directed
towards reducing bird problems.

Scare tactics
The many bird-scaring devices currently available
mostly rely on loud scary noise (like a gunshot),
'psychological' noise (e.g. bird distress signals),
annoying noise (interferes with bird
communications) or visual deterrence (e.g.
scarecrows, kites, balloons, raptor shapes). An
important aspect of this approach is to use as many
different types of bird scarer as possible, switching
between them randomly. The change from one type
to the next can be done at unpredictable intervals,
or as soon as the birds start to lose their fear of the
device currently in use. One disadvantage of
scarers is that they may deter all birds from the
vineyard, including beneficial species such as
flycatchers, magpies and ibis.

Grower experiences and practices
Fewer problems with birds are reported by organic
growers in the hot dry regions such as Sunraysia
and the South Australian Riverland, than in cooler,
wetter areas. Some growers tolerate minor losses to
birds but most use one or more techniques to
protect their crops from damage. The most popular
combination is the use of gas guns with occasional
shooting/gun noise associated with vineyard
activity, such as ag-bike movement. The intention is
for birds to see general vineyard activity as a threat.
Netting is used in a few vineyards, with one
cheaper option being the netting of edge rows only,
to protect the most susceptible rows and deter birds
from entering the vineyard. The maintenance of
fruit trees such as figs within the vineyard is also
used to provide birds with a preferred alternative
food source.

Research
Current research in New Zealand is aimed at
developing the knowledge required to manipulate
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the behaviour of pest bird species in relation to
their entry to, and foraging within vineyards.

Rabbits & hares

Vine guards provide effective rabbit protection to
individual vines if the guards are tall enough.
Rabbits will stand to chew vine shoots poking out
of the top of short guards, so a minimum height of
40cm should be used. Up to 50cm may be required
if hares are a problem.

Description
Rabbits set back the development of young vines
by defoliating them while hares tend to chew the
bark, sometimes ringbarking the vine. Severe or
repeated damage can lead to death of the vine.
Established vines are generally not susceptible to
damage by rabbits or hares because the new shoot
growth is out of reach and the bark becomes tough
and unpalatable. Both pests are present in most
grape growing regions in Australia.

Acceptable registered inputs
•

None

Other acceptable inputs
•

Repellents based on natural products

Tall vine guards can protect young vines from rabbits and
hares.

Management techniques
Fencing is the most costly but also most effective
and long-lasting way to prevent rabbit damage to
vineyards. It would usually be warranted only
where ongoing protection is needed, for example
where rabbit populations are high and new
plantings are to be established. Light, wire netting
fences are effective as long as they extend 15cm to
20cm into the ground or have an 'apron' over the
soil surface to prevent rabbits from burrowing
under the fence. Construction details can be found
in the Landcare note 'Rabbit-proof fencing' (Hay
1999). Although rabbit fences can be of light
construction, the need for heavier duty fencing
should be considered where larger animals such as
sheep, cattle or kangaroos are present, as they may
damage a light fence.

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Grower experiences and practices
Organic growers experience the occasional loss of
young vines due to rabbit damage. Significant
damage is avoided through the use of vine guards
on individual vines or wire net fencing to exclude
rabbits from whole vineyards or vineyard blocks.
No baiting is used. Where permitted, shooting is
sometimes used to remove rabbits that have
breached an exclusion fence.

Research
None active.
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12 Contamination risks
What the National Standard says:
Standards:
The operator must address the potential risks from prior operations and/or
consequences of external contamination with substances not permitted by this standard.
This may require the implementation of buffer zones/barriers and/or withdrawal of
contaminated product/land from certification.
Water from off-farm sources (e.g. river, public or shared channels, bores or drainage
water) requires appropriate and regular testing to determine if substances incompatible
with this standard are being inadvertently applied. If testing indicates prohibited
substances are entering the water system, certification status may be affected.

Vulnerability & consequences
Because certified organic vineyards operate under
standards that prohibit certain substances, they are
vulnerable to contamination with those substances
from a legal and technical perspective, i.e.:
•

any contamination with substances prohibited
under the relevant organic standard can result
in the withdrawal of certification of affected
land and crops; and

•

heavy contamination with pesticides, for
example from significant spray drift, may
disrupt biological pest control by reducing
populations of beneficial species (parasites and
predators).

The first situation is a genuine concern for organic
vineyard managers in intensive horticultural areas,
because of the real risk of spray drift involving
'organically prohibited' pesticides. The risk does
however extend beyond spray drift. See the
Agriculture Note at the end of this section for
examples of contamination risks that include
irrigation water, mulches and other inputs.
The second situation is less likely. The
contamination necessary to have a significant
impact would usually require direct spraying of the
organic vineyard, or a level of spray drift that is
unlikely if good agricultural practice is followed.
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

Spray drift from neighbouring properties is a risk that
requires management by the organic grape grower.

Contamination events
Organic certifiers require prompt notification of
contamination events. Such events are investigated
seriously because of their potential impact on
market/consumer perceptions of organic
agriculture and organic certification. Withdrawal of
certification and recall of product from the organic
processing/marketing chain are two possible
consequences of contamination.
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GMO contamination
Contamination with genetically modified
organisms (GMO's) is an issue of growing concern
for organic growers. Closely related GMO crops
may pollinate green manure crops, cover crops or
weeds in the vineyard. For example, plants in a
mustard biofumigant crop may become
contaminated from GMO canola pollen. If the
mustard is permitted to self-seed, the subsequent
crop could be considered GMO contaminated and
may technically breach organic standards. Given
the existence of GMO crops in Australia, the only
way to prevent contamination of organic land with
GMO plants is to avoid growing plant species
including green manures and weeds, that are
related to and may be cross-pollinated by GMO
species. The organic industry will continue to
review its approach to GMO contamination of
organic land and crops, to take account of new
information as it becomes available.

Risk management
The risk of chemical or GMO contamination of
organic vineyards needs to be managed, to
minimise the likelihood and impact of
contamination events. The need for growers to
address contamination risks is assessed by
certification bodies on a case by case basis, as is the
most appropriate treatment for each risk.
Vineyards with a very high and unmanageable risk
of contamination may not qualify for organic
certification.
A useful approach to risk management is 'Risk
management planning' - a common business
practice that is applied to all types of risks and
enterprises. The use of this approach to identify
potential contamination sources and remedies is
described in the Agriculture Note at the end of this
section. Following are actions commonly used to
address contamination risks:

Good neighbourly communications
Good communication and relationships with
neighbours, councils and government authorities or
their contractors helps to reduce contamination
risks arising from their activities. When these
12-2
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individuals and organisations are informed of the
basic principles and operation of an organic
vineyard, and have some understanding of the
grower's position and objectives, they are more
likely to cooperate to minimise the likelihood of
their actions causing unwanted contamination. In
addition, this communication helps to raise the
profile of organic viticulture within the community.
An example of written communication for
neighbours, councils and authorities is included at
the end of this section
Issues to communicate to neighbours and others,
preferably in writing, include:
•

the organic status of the vineyard, the basic
nature of organic production, the likely
consequences of contamination and a request to
cooperate in minimising contamination risks;

•

potential sources of contamination; and

•

negotiation of management options and
alternative approaches to minimise
contamination risks.

Some organic vineyard managers maintain roadside weed
control to avoid herbicide applications by the local council.

Good contractor communications
Contractors' equipment is one potential source of
contamination of organic grape crops. For example,
grape bins and mechanical harvesters may contain
traces of conventional fruit, mechanical harvesters
can carry residues of creosote from vineyard posts,
and fertiliser spreaders and spray equipment may
© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries June 2005
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be contaminated with materials prohibited under
organic standards. As is the case with neighbours,
organic growers should ensure that contractors are
aware of the requirements of organic standards,
and of the risks and consequences of
contamination.
Rather than prescribe specific clean-down
procedures, organic standards tend to state the
required end result, ie. no residues of conventional
crop or prohibited substances. The onus is on the
producer to ensure that a suitable clean-down
procedure is used and documented. Generally, a
combination of visual inspection and steam or
high-pressure water is used on equipment other
than sprayers.
Note that because of the contamination risk,
some certifiers require spray equipment to be
dedicated to organic production.

Input selection
Growers can minimise the risk of introducing
contaminants into their vineyard, in seeds,
fertilisers and other nutrients, mulch and compost
ingredients, pesticides and other spray materials,
by selecting inputs and input sources carefully.
This may involve:
•

restricting inputs to products (e.g. fertiliser) or
sources (e.g. farms) covered by organic
certification; or

•

obtaining documentation from non-certified
sources to verify the contamination status of
inputs.

Residue analysis
Chemical analysis can be used to test input
materials for unwanted residues, if there is any
doubt about their contamination risk. It can also be
used to confirm whether or not a crop has been
contaminated through an event like spray drift. To
ensure the relevance and acceptability of test
results, advice on the types of analysis and
laboratories to use should be obtained from the

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

relevant certifier before any such testing is
arranged.

Buffer zones
Buffer zones are identifiable zones of land between
organic and conventional cropping areas. These
zones are intended to protect organic crops from
contamination by substances used on adjacent
conventionally managed land. Contaminants
typically move by way of spray drift, surface water
flow, or soil movement during wind and water
erosion.
Buffer zones usually consist of:
•

an area of uncropped land that can include
roads and road reserves; and/or

•

a physical spray drift barrier such as a living or
artificial windbreak; and/or

•

a portion of the crop (excluded from organic
certification).

These options are used in various combinations to
protect organic vineyards. The required width of
buffer zones is determined on a case-by-case basis
and depends on the contamination risk and the
presence of a physical barrier to spray, dust and
water movement. Research indicates that the best
type of living spray/dust barrier is one that is
permeable to airflow, consisting of bushy trees with
fine branches and leaves. Sheoaks (Casuarina spp.)
and similar trees are ideal. For a basic introduction
to spray drift buffers, see the Agnote "Using
vegetation as a barrier to reduce spray drift"
(Chemical Standards Branch 2002).
Because of the variability in spray equipment,
chemical properties, wind speed and topography,
no single recipe for spray buffers can be applied to
all situations. A good guide however, is the buffer
requirement developed in Queensland (Natural
Resources and Mines 1997) to minimise the risk of
agricultural spray drift to adjacent residential areas.
Their minimum requirement is a 40-metre wide
buffer, comprised of a 20-metre wide band of trees
and other plants bounded on each side by a 10metre wide strip clear of vegetation (Figure 12-1).
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Tree height in a buffer should be at least double the
height of the source of spray - the higher the better,
as effective protection from spray drift extends
downwind only three to ten times the buffer height
(Primary Industries Standing Committee (2002).
In many situations, especially where physical
barriers cannot be established, areas of vines are
designated as buffer zones. Because of their role in
trapping contaminants, buffer zones themselves are
not included in the vineyard's organic certification.
Any grapes or other crop from buffer zones has to
be harvested and marketed separately from the
certified crop.

Legal recourse
Because unwanted contamination can have
negative economic and other consequences for an
organic vineyard, organic growers may need to
familiarise themselves with the legalities of a
contamination event. Three good places to start are
the relevant organic certifier, the state agriculture
department and the Environmental Defenders
Office (see the Bibliography).

Grower experiences and practices
•

Neighbours have been alerted to contamination
issues, sometimes in writing; Neighbours agree
to notify grower of activities with potential to
cause contamination.

•

Vineyard signage is being considered to alert
council contractors of contamination risks;
Council is regularly notified of contamination
risks.

•

Organic grower has negotiated to maintain
roadside weed management by slashing;
Agreement negotiated with water authority not
to spray irrigation channels.

•

Organic grower manages weeds on border
headlands and negotiated the use of copper
and sulphur only, by the neighbouring grower
on border headland rows.

•

Vineyard is surrounded by vineyard-owned
land as a buffer; Non-certified blocks and vine
rows are used as buffers on high-risk borders.

•

Windbreak plantings are being established on
all borders.

•

Wind-blown dust is a potential issue but
produce is routinely tested for residues.

•

Organic seed is being sought for green
manures.

•

Off-site straw, manure and other organic
matter is composted before use.

At least double the
height of the
neighbour's sprayer

Organic
vineyard

10m

20m

10m

Neighbouring
vineyard

Figure 12-1. Design for a 'best bet' spray drift buffer, based on Queensland Government planning guidelines
to minimise agricultural spray drift to residential areas (Natural Resources and Mines 1997).
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Example letter for neighbours or authorities.
Below is an example of the type of communication used to notify neighbours and others of the organic
status of a property and to request cooperation in minimising contamination risks.

Notification of organic vineyard status.
(Neighbour/Authority name and address)

(Date)

Dear ……………..

I manage the vineyard located at (location) and am currently certified as an organic producer (or converting
it to organic management) with (certifier). This entails managing the property in accordance with (certifier's)
documented organic standards.
Because you manage land adjoining my property, I would like to inform you of my objectives and
obligations as an organic grape grower. I strive to produce high quality fruit from a system which
emphasises natural nutrient cycling and non-chemical pest, disease and weed management. My vineyard
relies upon biological pest control, and where necessary, a limited range of non-synthetic inputs to manage
specific nutritional, pest, disease and weed issues. The organic standards strictly regulate the types of
inputs allowed. In general, the use of synthetic fertilisers, pesticides, herbicides and genetically-modified
organisms (GMO's) is not permitted.
Contamination of my vineyard or grape crop with non-permitted substances would result in the loss of
organic certification of the crop and land for up to three years. That would translate into an economic cost
due to the loss in premium price attracted by the certified organic crop.
As a certified organic producer, I need to manage the risk of contamination of my property. I would like to
request your help in minimising any risk of accidental contamination of my property with substances not
permitted under the organic standards. If you transport, store or use synthetic fertilisers, pesticides or
herbicides on land adjoining my property, please take the precautions necessary to prevent accidental
contamination of my property through, for example, spills, run-off, spray drift, over-spray or wind-blown
dust. Please notify me immediately if you believe such contamination may have occurred.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Do not hesitate to contact me if you would like more information about my organic vineyard or organic
certification.
Yours sincerely,

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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Introduction
In many ways, primary production is an exercise in risk
management. One objective in managing a production
system is to minimise the negative impacts that markets,
finances, weather conditions, pests, diseases and other
factors may have on the viability of that system.
A risk that certified organic producers need to manage is
that of contamination of their land or crops with prohibited
chemicals or genetically-modified organisms (GMO's).
This Agnote provides a brief overview of risk management
planning for contamination issues and an example plan
that can be modified to suit a producer's specific situation.

crops are introduced to agriculture. Examples of potential
contamination sources for organic properties are listed in
Table 2.

Consequences of contamination
Contamination of a certified organic property with
substances or materials that are not permitted under the
certification standards, can result in suspension of the
certification and withdrawal of any affected produce from
the marketplace. This has implications for the integrity and
viability of organic enterprises, many of which depend on
their organic certification for improved market access.
Most organic producers are therefore likely to benefit from
some analysis of the contamination risks facing their
enterprise and the development of at least a basic plan to
minimise and manage those risks.

Risk management planning

Contamination from spray drift is a potential and high-profile
issue for organic growers.

Contamination risks
In some situations, the risk of contamination from
activities on adjacent land may be minimal. In others, such
as intensive horticultural production or areas where aerial
spraying occurs, there can be a significant risk of
contamination from spray drift. Treatments applied by
government authorities to control noxious weeds and pests
can also pose a risk to organic properties. For many
producers, there may be a risk of contamination associated
with the import of compost, mulch or other materials onto
the organic property.
Historically, the risk to organic properties has related to
contamination with pesticides not permitted under organic
standards. The possibility of contamination with GMO's
poses a new potential risk to organic producers as GMO

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

Risk management planning can be applied to any type of
risk and any type of enterprise. It involves a series of steps
through which risks to the enterprise are identified,
analysed and treated, then monitored to determine the
effectiveness of the treatment.
Developing a contamination risk management plan should
not be difficult for most producers, and will provide some
peace of mind that potential risks to the organic enterprise
have been addressed appropriately.
The steps to risk management planning are outlined briefly
below. For a more detailed description of how to work
through each step, using real-life examples, visit the web
site listed under 'Useful information sources'.

The planning steps
Identify all the risks
•

what are the contamination risks, in terms of the types
of contamination and the likely sources ? See the
'Risk' column of Table 2 for examples of
contamination risks for organic properties.

Analyse each risk
•
•

what is the likelihood of the risk occurring ?
what would be the consequences if it occurred ?

12-7
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The likelihood and consequence of a risk combine to give
an overall risk ranking. Suggested rankings for use in
typical risk management planning are shown in Table 1.
In reality, contamination of an organic property or product
with prohibited substances will usually have major
consequences, e.g. withdrawal of the property and product
from organic certification. Because of this, the ranking of
individual risks is not really useful. All contamination
risks are automatically ranked highly and so need to be
addressed.
If a certain risk has no likelihood of occurring in a
particular situation, it can still be included in the plan to
show that it has at least been considered.

AG1153

Physical buffers are one approach to managing the risk
that spray drift poses for organic properties.

Table 1. Typical risk rankings.
Likelihood
Almost certain
Likely
Moderate
Unlikely
Rare

Insignificant

Minor

Consequences
Moderate

Major

Catastrophic

High
Moderate
Low
Low
Low

High
High
Moderate
Low
Low

Extreme
High
High
Moderate
Moderate

Extreme
Extreme
Extreme
High
High

Extreme
Extreme
Extreme
Extreme
High

Evaluate each risk
Once the contamination risks have been listed, they are
evaluated as to which ones require special treatment, and
which ones can be controlled easily through day-to-day
management. A spray drift risk would warrant careful
planning and control to avoid any potential impact on the
organic farming enterprise.

Communication

Treat the risks
Risks can be treated in one of the following ways (see
Table 2 for more examples):

Useful information sources

•

•
•

•

Avoid the risk
e.g. avoid unwanted residues of conventional
fertilisers by using fertiliser spreaders that are
dedicated to organic production.
Control the risk
e.g. supervise harvest to ensure produce from noncertified land is not mixed with certified produce.
Transfer the risk to someone else
e.g. obtain insurance against contamination if possible
or use only certified organic inputs (transfer the risk to
the insurer or input manufacturer respectively).
Retain the risk if it cannot be avoided, controlled or
transferred cost-effectively - e.g. keep purchasing
compost ingredients from non-organic sources, but be
prepared to dispose of any (and suffer the cost) if they
are found to be unacceptably contaminated.

Monitor and review the treatments
The last column of Table 2 shows examples of how risks
and their treatments can be monitored to determine
whether the risk is in fact occurring and whether the
treatment is addressing the risk effectively. If a treatment
is not effective, it needs to be reviewed then modified or
replaced so that the risk is managed appropriately.

© State of Victoria, Department of Primary Industries

Communication and good relations with neighbours,
councils and authorities are valuable components of a
contamination risk management plan. Those people need
to be informed about the basic requirements of organic
production and the possible consequences of their actions.

•

Organic Federation of Australia (OFA)
PO Box 166, Oakleigh South, VIC 3167
Tel: 1300 657 435
email:info@ofa.org.au Internet: www.ofa.org.au
(Australia’s peak organic industry organisation).

•

A very useful description of risk management and
blank planning forms are available from the following
Queensland Government web site:
http://www.riskmanagement.qld.gov.au/

•

The National Environmental Defenders Office (EDO)
has offices in each state and is a useful source of legal
information regarding spray drift and other
environmental contamination events. For details, visit
the EDO website or contact the Canberra office on:
Phone: (02) 6247 9420 Fax: (02) 6247 9582
Email: edoact@edo.org.au
Internet: http://www.edo.org.au/

•

Also see Agriculture Note AG0860 'Using vegetation
as a barrier to reduce spray drift' by the Chemical
Standards Branch, DPI Victoria.

This Agriculture can be accessed through the DPI web site:
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/notes
For general inquiries, contact the DPI Call Centre:
Phone 136186 or Email: customer.service@dpi.vic.gov.au
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Table 2. Examples of sources, treatments and monitoring for contamination of organic land and crops.

Source of contamination risk

Possible treatments to minimise the risk

Production phase
Water
Irrigation (e.g. contamination of Negotiate with water authority re: enforcement of restrictions on chemical use near channels; water
supply channel with pesticides) analysis

Soil

Air

Monitoring techniques to
determine risk occurrence and
effectiveness of treatments

Water analysis

Fertigation (if used on nonorganic blocks of a mixed
enterprise)

Separate supply system, main line flushing before irrigation or water analysis during irrigation

Document fertigation and irrigation
events

Surface runoff from adjacent
land

Water diversion or absorption buffer zone on upper borders

Inspect for surface flow after
irrigation or rain

Windblown dust from adjacent
land

Shelterbelts

Note weather conditions; inspect for
dust contamination of crop

Old dip or chemical storage area Remove contaminated soil or quarantine the area and maintain permanent ground cover to prevent dust
within the property

Residue tests of soil from suspect
sites

Soil carried on machinery

Clean machinery before use

Inspect machinery before use

Spray drift from adjacent land

Spray drift barrier/buffer zone; drift avoidance measures negotiated with neighbours and authorities like
council or water authority (e.g. grower responsible for roadside weed management; no spraying under
certain wind conditions)

Note weather conditions;
observation of drift; notification of
spray activity by neighbours and
authorities; residue test of crop

Dust drift from fertiliser
spreading on adjacent land

As above

As above

Pollen from GMO crops

Avoid crops, cover crops and green manures related to locally-grown GMO species (e.g. canola) as
recommended by organic certification bodies.

Ascertain local GMO crop status
and choose crops accordingly;
monitor and control related weeds

Mulch &
compost
ingredients

Residues of pesticides on plant Source clean, non-GMO materials
material; drenches etc. in animal
manures; GMO plant material

Check details of source before
purchase; obtain documentation
from supplier

Fertilisers &
soil
amendments

Prohibited ingredients or heavy Confirm acceptability of nutrient products with certifier
metal contamination

As above
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Seeds

Crop/covercrop/green manure Source non-treated seed or seed with acceptable treatment
seeds pelletised with prohibited
pesticides and/or nutrients

As above

Genetically-modified seed

Source non-GMO seed

As above

Machinery

Pesticide residues in spray
equipment

Equipment dedicated to organically-acceptable materials

Confirm equipment history

Fertiliser residues in spreading
equipment
Herbicides on roadsides or water
channels; Sprays for fruitfly or
locusts; termite treatments for
timber power poles

Equipment dedicated to organically-acceptable materials; approved cleaning procedure (check with
certifier)
Negotiate alternative approaches, e.g. cultivation or flaming for weed control; bait spraying in noncertified border areas of property; alternative termite treatment or sealing of treated poles

Confirm equipment use or cleandown history
Maintain good relations and
communication with the relevant
government department

Spray drift barrier/shelterbelt; buffer zone; minimise time between harvest and pick-up; use bin covers

Note weather conditions; inspect for
dust contamination of produce

Spray drift from adjacent land

Spray drift barrier; buffer zone; drift avoidance measures negotiated with neighbours/authorities (e.g.
council or water authority); no spraying under certain wind conditions; grower responsible for roadside
weed management)

Note weather conditions; observe
drift; notification of spray activity
by neighbours and authorities;
residue test of produce

Dust drift from fertiliser
spreading on adjacent land

As above; minimise time between harvest and pick-up; bin covers

As above

Pest/weed
control by
authorities
(e.g. fruitfly)

Harvest & post-harvest phase
Soil
Windblown dust from adjacent
land
Air

Produce

Very clear documentation and labelling of bins; harvest of organic/non-organic blocks on different days
Parallel production: same or
similar varieties are produced
under organic and non-organic
management, or under different
levels of organic certification

Supervise harvest activity

Machinery

Residues of non-organic
produce in harvester

Inspect harvester

Approved clean-down procedure; inspection by grower

Dedicated bins; approved clean-down procedure; inspection by grower; plastic bin liners; certified
Residues of non-organic
produce in product storage bins, transporters
silos, transport vehicles etc.

Inspect bins; confirm clean-down
and/or certification status of
transporter

The advice provided in this publication is intended as a source of information only. The State of Victoria and its employees do not guarantee that the publication is without flaw of any kind or is wholly appropriate for your
particular purposes and therefore disclaims all liability for any error, loss or other consequence which may arise from you relying on any information in this publication.
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Careful choice of machinery allows the organic
vineyard manager to address some issues of
environmental impact that are considered
important under the philosophy of organic
agriculture. These relate mostly to powered
machinery, particularly tractors, and include:

Soil compaction
The risk of soil compaction can be reduced through
the use of lighter machinery using lower tyre
pressures and wider tyres to give a larger tyre
surface in contact with the soil. Caterpillar-tracked
machinery provides the least risk of soil
compaction but is expensive and less
manoeuvrable than standard tractors. Lower tank
volumes and broader tyre configurations on spray
vats can also help to reduce soil compaction.

load capacity of ATVs compared to tractors, when
it comes to carrying spray, fertiliser or other
materials.
One approach to managing soil compaction on
large-scale vineyards is the replacement of
standard tractors with multiple-row gantry
machinery. This approach which is currently being
investigated, uses gantry machines similar to
mechanical harvesters to straddle the grapevine
rows and perform tasks on several rows at a time.
The machinery could be set up to perform
numerous functions like slashing, spraying,
trimming, harvesting and pruning.
One advantage of this approach would be less
heavy traffic in the vineyard, leading to a reduced
risk of soil compaction. More efficient use of
labour, fuel and time would also be likely benefits
of vineyard gantry machinery.

Pollution
The level and type of air pollution generated by
powered machinery depends largely upon the
engine condition and the type of fuel used, which is
determined by the choice of machinery. Research
on the performance of a range of fuels in relation to
pollution has been evaluated and compiled by the
CSIRO (Beer et al.2000). The data relates to nonagricultural heavy vehicles, and so is not directly
applicable to farm tractors and other machinery. It
may however provide a useful guide for growers
interested in alternative fuels.
A caterpillar tractor is used on this organic vineyard to
reduce soil compaction.

In most vineyards where floor management is
based on mowing of cover crops, it is possible to
replace heavy tractor-slasher combinations with
much lighter slashers driven by four-wheeled All
Terrain Vehicles (ATVs). ATV-mounted fertiliser
spreaders and sprayers may also be practical in
some situations. An obvious limitation is the low
Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

In relation to greenhouse gas emissions, renewable
fuels such as bio-diesel (refined from vegetable oil)
and ethanol were found to contribute least, while
liquid petroleum gas (LPG) and natural gas
contribute significantly more. Various forms of
diesel are the heaviest contributors.
In relation to air pollution based on human health
impacts, LPG and natural gas contribute least,
followed by low and ultra-low-sulphur diesel and
ethanol. Standard diesel and Bio-diesel are
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considered heavy polluters. Bio-diesel rated poorly
because higher levels of particulate pollution are
produced during its production and use.
Good engine maintenance is important to ensure
that whichever fuel is used, the lowest possible
emission levels are achieved.

Energy efficiency
To help achieve the best energy efficiency with
powered machinery, growers should, wherever
possible:
•

match the engine to the job, to avoid
overloading small engines or wasting the
power output of larger engines;

13-2
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•

maintain the most efficient engine speed,
according to the manufacturer's specifications;
and

•

maintain engines in good condition.

Another aspect of energy consumption is embodied
energy - the energy required to produce something
like a vineyard tractor. Embodied energy
requirements can be reduced by reusing and
recycling materials and equipment, but preferably
by minimising the purchase of materials/equipment
in the first place. An example is the use of a single,
versatile tractor to perform all the necessary
vineyard operations, rather than the use of several
single-purpose tractors, which collectively possess
much more embodied energy.
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#

Responsible waste management is embodied in the
principles of organic agriculture, in relation to
efficient resource use and minimal environmental
impact. However, apart from requiring that wastes
be recycled wherever possible, organic standards
tend not to directly address the management of
waste products generated on organic vineyards.

use official recycling schemes for wire,
polypipe, machinery oil, tractor batteries,
tyres etc.

Many vineyard waste products have the potential
to cause air, soil and water pollution if they are not
handled or disposed of correctly. Local councils
and relevant Environment Protection Authorities
(EPA) regulate recycling or disposal of many waste
types. Organic grape growers should familiarise
themselves with the requirements of those bodies.
The best approach to waste management is RRR Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, with disposal being a last
and least preferred option:
Old trellis wire reused as dripper wire in a new planting.

•

Reduce waste generation by avoiding the
introduction and use of materials that will
ultimately become waste and by maintaining
vineyard equipment and infrastructure to
minimise damage, wear and the need for
replacement, e.g.
#

purchase inputs in returnable drums, boxes
or bags;

#

use biodegradable or long-life vine guards
to reduce the need to dispose of a short-life,
non-biodegradable product; and

#

•

Reuse potential waste products wherever
practical, including sale to other growers, e.g.
#

•

install irrigation polypipe out of the way of
slashers/cultivators to minimise damage.

trellis wire, posts, plastic vine guards.

Recycle wastes on- or off-site, e.g.
#

use untreated posts for firewood or chip for
mulch; mulch vine prunings in the
vineyard; and

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual

•

Dispose of real wastes as a last resort.
#

Official landfill disposal is the only option
for broken treated timber posts in some
districts. In other districts and some states,
landfill disposal of treated posts is not
permitted. Treated posts must not be
buried on-site and burning of this material
is illegal.

Wastes such as treated posts that are due for
recycling or disposal should be stored in a way and
location that prevents environmental degradation
or pollution. Treated timber for example should be
stored away from wetlands and waterways, and
ideally under shelter to prevent leaching of the
chemical preservatives into the environment.
Monitoring of the amounts of waste generated,
recycled, reused, stored or disposed of will allow
vineyard managers to highlight areas for
improvement in their waste management.
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Grower experiences and practices

Old treated timber posts are stockpiled until they can be
disposed of safely.
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•

Treated posts are a problem and are reused or
stockpiled on site, or sent to landfill.

•

Batteries are recycled via mechanics.

•

Sump oil is recycled via mechanics or Shire
depot, or used as machinery lubricant.

•

Wire, strings and polypipe are reused on site as
much as possible, e.g. old trellis wire used for
dripper-line wire.
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15.1 Organic industry regulation
Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service (AQIS)
AQIS Organic Program
GPO Box 858
Canberra ACT 2601
Program Management and Operations: Phone: (02) 6271 6638
Policy and Market Access: Phone: (02) 6272 3509
Fax:(02) 6272 3238
email: organic@aqis.gov.au
Internet: http://www.aqis.gov.au/organic

15.2 Organic industry representation
Peak international industry body
International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements
Charles-de-Gaulle-Str. 5
53113 Bonn - Germany
Phone: +49 228 926 50-10
email: headoffice@ifoam.org
Fax: +49 228 926 50-99
Internet: http://www.ifoam.org

Peak Australian industry body
Organic Federation of Australia (OFA)
Box 166
Oakleigh South Vic 3167
Phone: 1300 657 435
Fax: n/a

email: info@ofa.org.au
Internet: www.ofa.org.au/

15.3 AQIS-accredited organic certifiers
Australian Certified Organic (ACO)
Box 530
Chermside QLD 4032
Phone: (07) 3350 5706
Fax: (07) 3350 5996

email: info@australianorganic.com.au
Internet: www.australianorganic.com.au

Bio-Dynamic Research Institute (BDRI)
c/o Post Office
Powelltown VIC 3797
Phone: (03) 5966 7333
Fax: (03) 5966 7433

email: n/a
Internet: n/a

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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National Association for Sustainable Agriculture Australia (NASAA)
Box 768
Stirling S.A. 5152
Phone: (08) 8370 8455
email: enquiries@nasaa.com.au
Fax: (08) 8370 8381
Internet: www.nasaa.com.au

Organic Growers of Australia (OGA)
Box 6171
South Lismore NSW 2480
Phone: (02) 6622 0100
Fax: (02) 6622 0900

email: oga@nrg.com.au
Internet: www.organicgrowers.org.au

Organic Food Chain (OFC)
Box 2390
Toowoomba QLD 4350
Phone: (07) 4637 2600
Fax: (07) 4696 7689

email: ofc@organicfoodchain.com.au
Internet: www.organicfoodchain.com.au

Safe Food Production Queensland (SFPQ)
Box 440
Spring Hill QLD 4004
Phone: (07) 3253 9800
Fax: (07) 3253 9824

email: info@safefood.qld.gov.au
Internet: www.safefood.qld.gov.au

Tasmanian Organic-dynamic Producers (TOP)
Box 434
Mowbray Heights TAS 7248
Phone: (03) 6363 5162
email: tas_organicdynamic@yahoo.com
Fax: (03) 6363 5162
Internet: n/a

15.4 Pest & disease diagnostic services
(Call the appropriate centre for details of services, sample handling and costs)

NSW Agriculture Plant Health Diagnostic Service
Orange Agricultural Institute
Forest Rd.
Orange NSW 2800
Phone: (02) 6391 3980
Fax: (02) 6391 3899
http://www.agric.nsw.gov.au/reader/das-phds
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Plant Pathology Branch
Department of Business, Industry and Resource Development
Box 3000
Darwin NT 0801
Phone: (08) 8999 2311
Fax: (08) 8999 2312

Horticulture Diagnostic Service
South Australian Research and Development Institute
Phone: (08) 8303 9562
Facsimile: (08) 8303 9303
http://www.sardi.sa.gov.au/horticulture

Plant Health & Plant Pathology Unit
Department of Primary Industries, Water and Environment
13 St. Johns Avenue
New Town TAS 7008
Phone: (03) 6233 6833
Fax: (03) 6228 5123
http://www.dpiwe.tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/Services/CPAS-5MS9DV

Crop Health Services
Department of Primary Industries
Private Bag 15
Ferntree Gully Delivery Centre
Knoxfield VIC 3156
Phone: (03) 9210 9356
Fax: (03) 9800 3521
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/agvic/ihd/services/chs.htm

AgWest Plant Laboratories
Department of Agriculture Western Australia
3 Baron-Hay Court
South Perth WA 6151
Phone: (08) 9368 3721
Fax: (08) 9474 2658
http://www.agric.wa.gov.au (go to Agwest Plant Laboratories under 'Services')

15.5 Soil & plant analysis services
Australian Perry Agricultural Laboratory
Box 327, Magill S.A. 5072
Phone: (08) 8332 0199
email: linda.zinchiri@apal.com.au
Fax: (08) 8361 2715
Internet: http://www.apal.com.au
Soil analysis and interpretation using the Albrecht approach
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Soil Foodweb Inc.
1 Crawford Rd., East Lismore NSW 2480
Phone: (02) 6622 5150
email: soilfoodwebinst@aol.com
Fax: (02) 6622 5170
Internet: http://www.soilfoodweb.com
Soil, compost and compost tea microbial analyses

SWEP Analytical Laboratories
Box 583, Noble Park VIC 3174
Phone: (03) 9701 6007
email: services@swep.com.au
Fax: (03) 9701 5712
Internet: http://www.swep.com.au
Soil and plant analysis and interpretation using an alternative Albrecht-style approach

15.6 Biological control suppliers
Beneficial Bug Co.
Box 436, Richmond NSW 2753
Phone: (02) 4570 1331
Fax: (02) 4578 3979
Predatory mites

email: info@beneficialbugs.com.au
Internet: www.beneficialbugs.com.au

Biocontrol Ltd.
3 Acacia Crt., Mt Crosby, QLD 4306
Phone: (07) 3201 1466
email: info@biocontrol.com.au
Fax: (07) 3201 2492
Internet: www.biocontrol.com.au
Pheromone ties for lightbrown apple moth mating disruption

Biological Services
Box 501, Loxton S.A. 5333
Phone: (08) 8584 6977
Fax: (08) 8584 5057
Predatory mites, grapevine scale parasites

email: info@biologicalservices.com.au
Internet: www.biologicalservices.com.au

EcoGrow Australia Pty. Ltd.
Suite 12, 5-11 Hollywood Ave., Bondi Junction, NSW 2022
Phone: (02) 9389 0888
e-mail: info@ecogrow.com.au
Fax: (02) 9389 2244
Internet: www.ecogrow.com.au
Parasitic nematodes for beetle control
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15.7 Other suppliers
Advanced Plastic Recycling
Box 105
Enfield Plaza, SA 5085
Phone: (08) 8359 4999
Fax: (08) 8359 4988
Recycled plastic trellis posts

email: enquiries@a-p-r.com.au
Internet: http://www.a-p-r.com.au

Cooee Products Pty Ltd
Box 5993
Maroochydore BC QLD 4558
Phone: (07) 5443 5888
Fax: (07) 5443 4535
Alternative timber preservative treatment

Email: info@cooeeproducts.com.au
Internet: http://www.cooeeproducts.com.au

Entosol (Australia) Pty Ltd
Box 28
Roselands NSW 2196
Phone: (02) 9758 4552
email: sales@entosol.com.au
Fax: (02) 9758 4882
Internet: www.entosol.com.au
Pheromone traps for lightbrown apple moth monitoring

Organic Crop Protectants
42 Halloran St
Lilyfield NSW 2040
Phone: (02) 9810 4566 or 1800 634 204
email: info@ocp.com.au
Fax: (02) 9810 4674
Internet: www.ocp.com.au
Organically certified crop protection products
Travhotec
Box 2162
Port Adelaide BC S.A. 5015
Tel: (08) 8240 3029
Fax: (08) 8240 3046
Vaporjet thermal weeder

Organic viticulture: An Australian manual
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Internet: www.travhotec.com.au
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15.8 Organic vineyards on the Internet
Many organic vineyards around the world have a presence on the Internet. The following sites have been
selected because they provide the visitor with useful or interesting information on their organic vineyard
practices.
http://frogmorecreekvineyards.com
http://www.badgermtnvineyard.com/
http://www.benziger.com/
http://www.bonterra.com/home.html
http://www.davenportvineyards.co.uk/
http://www.fetzer.com
http://www.jasperhill.com
http://www.lopezislandvineyards.com
http://www.marimarestate.com
http://www.organicwines.com.au
http://www.shelburnevineyard.com
http://www.templebruer.com.au
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Organic/sustainable agriculture
Biodynamic AgriCulture Australia. Box 54, Bellingen, NSW, 2454. Tel: (02) 6655 0566; Fax: (02) 6655 0565;
email:bdoffice@biodynamics.net.au; Internet:www.biodynamics.net.au
Biodynamic Internet discussion group (BDNOW): http://lists.envirolink.org/mailman/listinfo/bdnow
National Sustainable Agriculture Information Service, funded by the USA Department of Agriculture to aid
appropriate technology transfer in the area of sustainable agriculture - produces a range of information on
sustainable agriculture, including organics and viticulture. http://attra.ncat.org
Rural Industries Research & Development Corporation, Organic Produce Research Program - reports on
orgainc research projects in Australia. http://www.rirdc.gov.au/programs/org.html
SARE (Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education) program and Sustainable Agriculture Network
(SAN), USA - activities, research and publications related to sustainable agriculture. http://www.sare.org/
SAREP (Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education Program), University of California - a wide range of
research and education information on sustainable and organic agriculture. http://www.sarep.ucdavis.edu/
In particular, look for the 'Sustainable Viticulture Presentations' and the cover crop database, both in
'Resources/Publications' under 'Crop/Livestock production'.

Organic/sustainable viticulture
California winemaking impact assessment by A. Baughman, E. Brown, W. Brummett, J. Dramko, J. Goldstein
and B. Hooper (2000), University of California, Santa Barbara, 136 pages - an examination of the
environmental impacts of grape growing and wine making and the differences between organic and
conventional viticulture. http://www.esm.ucsb.edu/research/Finaldocs/2000/CWIA.pdf
Central Coast Vineyard Team (California USA) and The 'Positive Points System™' - a system for grape
growers to self-assess the extent of sustainable practices used on their vineyard.
http://www.vineyardteam.org/
Eco labelling for California winegrapes: a working conference, proceedings compiled by J. Broome, C.
Ohmart, A. Moskow and J. Waddle (1998) - an overview and evaluation of different approaches to ecolabelling, including organic. http://www.sarep.ucdavis.edu/pubs/other/ecolabeling/Proceedings98.html
Grape grower (The): a guide to organic viticulture by L. Rombough (2002). Chelsea Green Publishing,
Vermont. ISBN 1-890132-82-9. - 288 pages covering most aspects of small-scale organic grape growing.
'Greening' of the New Zealand wine industry (The): Movement towards the use of sustainable management
practices by J. Fairweather, H. Campbell and J. Manhire (1999). Studies in Rural Sustainability Research
Report No. 7, Department of Anthropology, University of Otago, NZ. - an overview of the move to
sustainability in NZ viticulture. http://www.dpi.qld.gov.au/extra/pdf/organicnzwine.pdf
Low Input Viticulture & Enology (LIVE), Inc., Oregon, USA - not organic, but contains some useful
guidelines and is one approach to improving the environmental performance of grape production.
http://liveinc.org
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Napa Sustainable Winegrowing Group - similar approach to LIVE Inc. http://www.nswg.org/
National sustainable and organic viticulture seminar, Mudgee NSW (2003). Hosted by the National Wine &
Grape Industry Centre, Mudgee Wine Grape Growers Association and NSW Agriculture, 92 pages (plus a
copy of the National Standard for Organic and Bio-dynamic Produce) - presentations on a range of aspects of
organic viticulture including sustainability, soil management and marketing.
Organic Grape and Wine Production in North America and Europe. A report by Pamela Lincoln for a
Winston Churchill Memorial Trust Churchill Fellowship, 2002.
http://www.churchilltrust.com.au/03flwsrpts_a2.html
Organic grape and wine production symposium, New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva,
NY, 1995. Special report No. 69 - research reports including vine nutrition, pest and disease management and
economics of organic production.
http://www.nysaes.cornell.edu/hort/faculty/pool/organicvitwkshp/tabofcontents.html

Organic viticulture Internet discussion group: http://www.onelist.com/group/ORGANICVITICULTURE

Management approaches
Agroecology: the science of sustainable agriculture by M. Altieri (1995), Westview Press, Colorado, USA.
ISBN 0-8133-1718-5. 433 pages - the 'bible' for anyone interested in agroecology; includes viticulture in the
discussion of cover crops and mulches. Also see http://agroeco.org and http://www.agroecology.org/ for more
information on agroecology including vineyard case studies.
Permaculture: the Australian-devised concept of conscious design for the development of sustainable and
sustaining human habitat. Numerous books have been published on Permaculture in principle and practice.
A good starter is the 'Introduction to Permaculture' (1994, Bill Mollison and Reny Slay, ISBN 0908228082).
Also visit these web sites: http://www.permaculture.org.au, http://www.permacultureinternational.org,
http://www.tagari.com & http://www.holmgren.com.au

Environment
Ecosystem Services Project. This large cooperative project involves government and non-government
agencies looking at the value we obtain from and place on our environment, and how we can move to more
sustainable land management practices. http://www.ecosystemservicesproject.org
Ecosystem services provided via habitat management for grapevine pest control are the subject of research in
several centres in Australia and overseas. For examples, see
http://www.lincoln.ac.nz/spes/profiles/wrattens.htm, http://www.orange.usyd.edu.au/research/pestmgt.htm

Water
Irrigation Association of Australia (IAA). The IAA certifies irrigation system designers who demonstrate
competence in the field and comply with the industry's code of ethics. The IAA website includes a list of
certified designers. http://www.irrigation.org.au
Irrigation - Best management practices for viticulture in the Murray-Darling Basin. See the 'MDB Irrigation
Booklet.pdf' at http://www.crcv.com.au/viticare/resources/
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Land & Water Australia's National Program for Sustainable Irrigation produces 'Irrigation Insights', a series
of technical information packages relating to sustainable irrigation. Irrigation Insights No. 1 reviews and
compares soil moisture monitoring techniques in detail and No. 4 discusses regulated deficit irrigation and
partial root-zone drying. http://www.lwa.gov.au/irrigation/reports.asp?section=25

Soil
The Albrecht papers by William Albrecht. Vol 1: Foundation concepts. (1996). Acres USA, Metairies,
Louisianna, USA. ISBN: 0-911311-05-X. Volume one of a four volume series covering much of Albrecht's work
on soil and plant nutrition.
Compost for wine-grape growers: A series of five fact sheets covering the nature, benefits, supply and use of
compost in vineyards. Produced in 2004 by DPI Victoria, Ecorecycle Victoria and the Western Australian
Department of Agriculture. Available from http://www.ecorecycle.vic.gov.au - go to 'Publications' then
'Publications by Title E-H'.
Ecological soil management and soil fauna: Best practices in California vineyards. A useful paper by Robert
Bugg and Mark Van Horn in the Proceedings of the Australian Society of Viticulture and Oenology seminar,
'Viticultural Best Practice', Mildura, 1 August 1997. pp 23-34.
EcoRecycle Victoria. Publishers of the Guide to best practice: Composting green organics. Tel: (03) 96393322, Fax
(03) 96393077, email: mailbox@ecorecycle.vic.gov.au, Internet: www.ecorecycle.vic.gov.au
Hands-on agronomy by Neal Kinsey and Charles Walters (1995). Acres USA, Metairie Louisiana, USA. ISBN
0-911311-59-9. A 'grower-friendly' discussion of soil and plant nutrition using the approach developed by
William Albrecht.
Soil Foodweb Inc. Provides a commercial soil, compost and compost tea analysis service. A useful source of
information on soil biology and the biology, production and use of compost and compost teas.
http://www.soilfoodweb.com
'soilhealth.com' is a website established and managed by the Soil Biology Research Group of the University of
Western Australia to "extend the knowledge of soil biological processes to land managers and other members
of the community". It is worth a visit, at http://www.agric.uwa.edu.au/soils/soilhealth/
Soil management for orchards and vineyards. A useful Australian summary of soil assessment and
management systems by G. O'Connor, J. Strawhorn and K. Orr, Department of Primary Industries, Victoria.
ISBN 0 7306 3018 8.
SoilSmart Notes by T. Clarkson. Department of Primary Industries, Victoria. Available as SoilSmartKit.pdf
from www.dpi.vic.gov.au > Agriculture & Food > Soil & Water > South West Victoria > Soil health project.
Soil structure - are there best practices ? A good description of soil structure, structural problems and their
management, by A. Cass, D. Maschmedt and P. Myburgh in the Proceedings of the Australian Society of
Viticulture and Oenology seminar, 'Viticultural Best Practice', Mildura, 1 August 1997. pp 40-46.
Subsoil ripper for established vineyards. Outcomes of research by the Agricultural Machinery Research and
Design Centre of the University of South Australia.
http://www.unisa.edu.au/amrdc/Res/Proj/RipperVineyards/
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Weeds, diseases and pests
Australian Pesticides & Veterinary Medicines Authority (previously National Registration Authority) information on pesticide registration and a searchable database of registered pesticides.
http://www.apvma.gov.au
Biofumigation Update compiled by John Matthiessen (CSIRO Entomology) and John Kirkegaard (CSIRO
Plant Industry) - a newsletter reporting the results of research on biofumigant crops.
www.ento.csiro.au/research/pestmgmt/soil_pests/biofumigation_info.html
Bugs on the vine or poison in the wine ? Community solutions to the problem of pesticide spray drift in the
Yarra Valley by P. Cock, S. Beers, A. Clabburn, S. Jonas and M Stevenson-Marelic (1999). Graduate School of
Environmental Science, Monash University, Victoria. 99 pages - the report from a project aimed at addressing
community concerns regarding pesticide use in Yarra Valley vineyards; includes discussions of the role of
organic and related systems in reducing the environmental impact of viticulture. (pdf file available)
Eco-fru-vit: 10th International conference on cultivation technique and phytopathological problems in organic
fruit-growing and viticulture, Weinsberg, Germany (2002) - 244 pages of research reports on organic grape
and fruit (mainly apple) production. Pest and disease management is the main focus. ISBN 3-9804883-3-0 Not
available electronically. Contact details for ordering are in German at:
http://www.foeko.de/Tagungsbaende.htm
Eutypa dieback research and reports by the South Australian Research and Development Institute.
http://www.sardi.sa.gov.au/pages/horticulture/pathology/hort_pn_eutypapage.htm
Henry Doubleday Research Association (HDRA). The HDRA is a membership-based organisation that
researches and promotes organic agriculture. Its weed management website contains some interesting
information and links. http://www.hdra.org.uk/organicweeds
Phylloxera Prevention Protocol (State Protocol S.A.), Phylloxera and Grape Industry Board of South Australia
- biosecurity protocols aimed at preventing the spread of phylloxera but useful as general quarantine
measures for vineyards. They include details of washdown facilities and visitor disinfestation guidelines.
http://www.phylloxera.com.au/regulation/preventionprotocol.html
Phylloxera Protocols (National) - protocols aimed at preventing the movement of phylloxera infested
material. http://www.gwrdc.com.au/downloads/ResearchTopics (go to the 'National movement procedures').
Snail Mail, a newsletter from the South Australian Research and Development Institute - updates on snail
management research, some of which can be relevant to vineyard snail control.
http://www.sardi.sa.gov.au/pages/horticulture/citrus/snail_pg.htm
Varietal susceptibility to disease, University of Illinois - a rating of disease susceptibility of 32 grape varieties.
http://w3.aces.uiuc.edu/NRES/faculty/Skirvin/cfar/bbsusc.htm

Contamination
Environmental Defenders Office (EDO). This national network is a good starting point for legal information
about environmental contamination including spray drift. For state contact details, visit the website or contact
the Canberra office: Phone: (02) 6247 9420 Fax: (02) 6247 9582 email: edoact@edo.org.au
Internet:
www.edo.org.au/
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General information
Australian Hardwood Network. A good source of information on timber durability ratings and Australian
timber species. http://www.australianhardwood.net
CRCV - The Cooperative Research Centre for Viticulture operates research, development and education
programs in viticulture. http://www.crcv.com.au/ In particular, refer to 'education & training' for information
on the topics covered by 'Research to Practice®' training sessions, and 'viticare extension/Viti-notes' for a
series of technical viticultural fact sheets.
FiBL, the Research Institute of Organic Agriculture, Switzerland - information and research results on
European organic research including winegrapes. http://www.fibl.org/english/
Viti-notes - a series of technical fact sheets produced by the CRCV (see CRCV above).
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18 Index
agroecology, 2-3
Albrecht soil management system, 5-25
allelopathy & weeds, 8-10
alyssum & beneficial insects, 7-7
AQIS, 15-1
Bacillus thuringiensis. See pesticides
bats & pest control, 7-8
biodiversity, 4-1
Bio-dynamics, 2-4
biofumigant crops. See pest management
Biointensive IPM, 7-3
biological control. See pest management
birds. See pests
birds as pest controllers, 7-8
buckwheat & beneficial insects, 7-7
canopy management, 7-5
carbon/nitrogen ratio, 5-11, 5-14, 5-21
compost ingredients, 5-17
chlorine. See water
climatic regions, 1-2, 3-2
compost, 5-16
nitrogen release over time, 5-23
production, 5-17
tea, 9-1
& Botrytis, 9-5
& soil biology, 5-19
contamination
risk management, 12-2, 12-7
example of notification letter, 12-5
risks, 3-3, 5-6, 6-4, 12-1
spray drift & buffers, 12-3
conversion to organic
approaches, 3-6
risk management, 3-5
weed management, 8-1
copper. See fungicides
cover crops & green manures, 5-11
nitrogen availability, 5-21, 5-22
nitrogen content, 5-14
Rhizobium & nitrogen fixation, 5-13
weed suppression, 8-10
cultivation. See soil
Derris. See pesticides
disease management, 7-1
diagnostic services, 15-2
diseases
black spot, 9-1
Botrytis, 9-2
& lightbrown apple moth, 10-12
effect of mulch, 8-5
downy mildew, 9-5
biology & management, 9-13
Eutypa, 9-6
grey mould. See Botrytis
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Phomopsis, 9-7
powdery mildew, 9-8
biology, 9-17
cultural control, 9-19
fungicides, 9-22
ecosystem management, 2-2
ecosystem services, 4-1
energy efficiency, 13-2
environmental management, 4-1, 6-2
Eucalyptus for trellis posts, 3-10
field efficiency, 3-4
frost, 3-2
effect of mulch, 8-5
fungicides
copper, 9-5, 9-14
search for alternatives, 9-6
potassium bicarbonate, 9-6, 9-8
sulphur, 9-8, 10-1
impact on beneficial species, 10-14, 10-18
genetic engineering. See contamination risks
GMO's. See contamination risks
grape marc composition, 5-11
grapevine
growth phases, 5-10
nutrient requirements, 5-8, 5-9
nutrition management plan, 5-23
seasonal nutrient uptake, 5-10
varieties
& Botrytis risk, 9-3
disease resistance, 7-5, 9-6, 9-9, 9-11
grazing. See livestock
green manure. See cover crops
habitat management, 7-7
& bird pests, 11-2
& pest control, 10-4, 10-14, 10-15, 10-18
herbicides. See weed management
Heterorhabditis nematode
for African black beetle control, 10-2
for black vine weevil control, 10-11
honeydew, 10-3, 10-9, 10-15
humates as compost ingredient, 5-17
humus. See soil
IFOAM, 2-1, 2-5, 15-1
input products, 2-5
IPM integrated pest management, 7-3
cultural controls, 7-5
IWM integrated weed management, 8-8
kelp
& downy mildew, 9-6
landscape management, 4-1
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18 Index
livestock
& trellising, 7-6
grazing for weed management, 8-1, 8-11
nutrient cycling, 5-15
poultry for pest control, 10-2, 10-7, 10-11, 10-23
low input vs minimal input, 3-6
mating disruption. See pest management
mechanisation & machinery, 3-3, 13-1
microorganisms. See soil biology
minimal input vs low input, 3-6
mulch. See weed management. See soil
& Botrytis management, 9-3
mycorrhizal fungi, 5-27
netting
for bird control, 11-1
nitrogen. See cover crops. See carbon/nitrogen ratio
OFA, 15-1
organic certification, 2-5
certifiers, 15-1
procedure, 2-9
standards, 1-1, 2-4
organic matter. See soil
organic viticulture
definition, 2-1
vineyards on the Internet, 15-6
parallel production, 3-5
Permaculture, 2-3
pest management, 7-1, 10-1
biofumigant crops, 10-20
biological control, 4-1
& habitat management, 7-7
lacewings, 10-9, 10-13, 10-16
ladybirds, 10-16
parasitic nematodes, 15-4
parasitic wasps, 10-9, 15-4
predatory bugs, 10-13
predatory mites, 10-17, 15-4
spiders, 10-13
suppliers, 15-4
Trichogramma, 7-6, 10-12, 10-14
diagnostic services, 15-2
effects of dust, 7-6, 10-18
insectiverous bats & birds, 7-8, 11-1
mating disruption, 7-8, 10-14, 15-4
sticky insect barriers, 10-4, 10-11, 10-12
pest monitoring
cardboard traps for earwigs, 10-7
pheromone traps, 10-12, 15-5
pitfall traps, 10-2
port wine traps, 10-12, 10-13
pesticides, 7-8
alternative, 2-6
Bacillus thuringiensis, 10-5, 10-8, 10-12, 10-14, 10-25
boric acid, 10-4
copper, 10-23, 10-24
Derris (rotenone), 10-5, 10-8, 10-12, 10-25
effects on beneficial species, 10-18
iron EDTA snail bait, 10-23
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legalities, 2-6
off-label use, 2-7
oil, 8-4, 10-9, 10-10, 10-16, 10-17, 10-18
pheromones, 10-12, 15-4
plant extracts & downy mildew, 9-5
pyrethrum, 10-1, 10-4, 10-5, 10-6, 10-8, 10-12, 10-14,
10-16, 10-25
impact on beneficial species, 10-14, 10-18
silicate salts, 10-23, 10-24
Spinosad, 10-8, 10-12, 10-14
sulphur, 10-17, 10-18
impact on beneficial species, 10-14, 10-18
pests
African black beetle, 10-1
ants, 10-3, 10-9, 10-10, 10-16
birds, 11-1
borer beetles, 10-24
borer caterpillars, 10-25
budworm, 10-4
cutworm, 10-5
earwigs, 10-6
fruit fly, 10-7
grapevine moth, 10-8
grapevine scale, 10-9
& ants, 10-3
hares, 11-3
lightbrown apple moth, 3-3, 10-12
mealybugs, 10-15
& ants, 10-3
mites, 7-7, 10-17
nematodes, 10-19
phylloxera, 7-4, 10-21
rabbits, 11-3
snails, 10-22
weevils, 10-10
pests & diseases, 3-2
petiole analysis, 5-25
pheromones, 15-4
phosphorus as compost ingredient, 5-17
piperonyl butoxide, 10-1
pitfall traps. See pest monitoring
plant extracts. See pesticides
pollution
& machinery, 13-1
nutrients, 5-23
posts. See trellising
potassium
bicarbonate. See fungicides
grape marc content, 5-11
poultry. See livestock
pruning, 7-6
& borers, 10-25
& Eutypa, 9-6
& grapevine scale, 10-10
& Phomopsis, 9-8
wound sealant, 9-7
quarantine & hygiene, 7-4
rabbits & hares. See pests
residue analysis, 12-3
Rhizobium. See cover crops
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rock dust as compost ingredient, 5-17
rootstocks, 7-5
& nematodes, 10-19
& phylloxera, 10-22
& terroir, 7-5, 10-22
guidebook, 10-19, 10-22
rotenone. See pesticides
sheep. See livestock
soil. See compost. See cover crops
acidity & alkalinity, 5-7
analysis, 5-24
services, 15-3
animal manure composition & use, 5-20
assessment, 5-2
biological activators, 5-16
biology, 5-2, 5-27
clay as input, 5-7
compaction, 5-4
& machinery, 13-1
cultivation, 5-3
deep ripping, 5-5
subsoil cultivator, 5-27
dolomite as input, 5-7
erosion, 5-4
fertilisers, 5-16
gypsum as input, 5-6
humus, 5-3, 5-17
inputs, 5-2
lime as input, 5-7
management, 5-1
mulch, 5-5
nutrients
cycle, 5-8
inputs, 5-15
management plan, 5-23
pollution, 5-23
recycling, 5-9, 5-11
removal by vines, 5-8
organic matter, 5-2
pH, 5-7
salinity, 5-6
sand as input, 5-8
sodicity, 5-6
type, 3-2
solarisation. See weed management
Spinosad. See pesticides
spray drift. See contamination risks
Steinernema nematode
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& cutworm control, 10-6
sulphur. See fungicides
terroir
& organics, 2-2
& rootstocks, 7-5, 10-22
thermal weeding. See weed management
traps. See pest monitoring
oil for earwigs, 10-7
trellising, 7-5
& livestock, 7-6
alternatives to CCA & creosote posts, 3-9
posts, 3-4, 15-5
Trichoderma
& Botrytis, 9-2, 9-4
& Eutypa, 9-7
Trichogramma. See pest management:biological control
Vine Improvement Association, 9-8, 10-22
vineyard
design & management, 2-2, 3-1, 3-3
establishment, 3-1
floor management, 5-27
row orientation, 3-3, 7-6
wastes & nutrient recycling, 5-11
waste management, 14-1
water
chlorination, 6-1, 6-6
efficiency of use, 6-2
irrigation management, 3-3, 6-2, 7-6
& downy mildew, 9-14
& Phomopsis, 9-8
& powdery mildew, 9-20
& snails, 10-23
management, 6-1
recycling, 6-5
salinity, 6-5
weed management, 7-1, 8-1, 8-7
& lightbrown apple moth, 10-14
& nematodes, 10-20
biological control, 8-5, 8-13
herbicides, 8-1, 8-15
mulch, 8-2, 8-5, 8-12
solarisation. See weed management
thermal, 8-2, 8-11
undervine cultivators, 8-14
weeds, 3-2, 7-3
definition, 8-7
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